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Mosnollo WiH Flonk 
, Scurry Fay Opener

■U a innUa FMrolaun ' Company 
• tei'stgkM  lim »  and em -balf mile 
ntKtbwmt  en^nst to - t t s  N a 1 
Mborat (OKom f  fta iv  the Canyon 
lima ■action oi tbe PenniylTanian 
in Warn-Omtiml Scurry County, 
four mOea waat of Snyder.

T^misnatfcm ia th a t oonoem’k No. 
1 A. S . Stokib locatad feat frx>m 
■oath and west Unea of section 200, 
tdoek tZ. S&TO surrey.

SCartlBS M araary 17 v tth  rotary 
*'toola, the prospector  is to renture 

to TAO^faat  In an attnmpt to make 
produeeDQ from, the Canyon as 
tha  aaooQd v t f  in tba area.

HubMe Sfoket Two 
Pecoe Pmpeefors

• of shallow wildcats are 
for . North-Central Pecos 
by I t  C. Rid)ble of Corpus 
on tba H. J. Saton 

I t  mflea south of the town of Im- 
•W partaL

« BU N a 1 Xaton will ba 330 feet 
from northwest and southwest lines 
.of tha north quarter of the west 
nuartar of saction 37, block 3, H&TC 

Wi* surrey.
Hubble No. 2 Eaton has been

* lì

,. - ..i. Æ .li»» ' W M f « W S

das pacey dandy and not «»
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Arguments A

trample upon the liberty of

Pontiff Expresses 
Sorrow, Not Anger 
A t  Primate's Trial

VATICAN CITY—(A ^P ope Pius XII declared Mon
day that when a civil government contradicts divine anc 
human rights, “Bishops and the faithful themselves are 
bound by their conscience to resist unjust laws."

Addressing a secret and extraordinary consistory of 
the College of Cardinals of the Roman Catholic Church 
on the case of Josef Cardinal Mindszenty, the pontif: 
asked prayers to the end that:

Those who rashly*X X X

■ad aorthweat lines of the south 
quartar of tha west quarter of sec 
ttoa ST. block 3, HSsTC surrey.

Projaeted depth of the two is 
1.7S0 feat, to be drilled with ro
tary  tods. Operations are to start 
hy n b ru a ry  34.

Te«P«« Proves Deep
Well In Shofter Loke

•
Qaeoad wall iar the Shaiter Lake- 

EUanburfer pool in North-Central 
Andrews County has been proven 
a t Itocaa Padfic Coal A  Oil Com
pany Ifa  1-F University, 660 feet 
from aouth and 1A0O fbet from east 
Unas of aactlon 13, block 13. Uni- 
varsity survey.

On a  five hour and 10 minute 
drlUatam test in the deep sone at 
11,194-810 feet, gas reached the s i r 
íaca in one and ona-half houra. Oil 
flowed a t the top in two hours and 
S6 minutes.

H m well flowed to pits 35 min
âtes, then to tmiks for one a n d  
one-half hours. I t  gauged 38 bar
rais of oâ in tanks.
’ O as-dl ratio was 404-1. Plowing 
pressure was 3A0O pounds and 15 
minuta shutin pressure. 4,800 
pounds.

While pulling the drillpipe, oil 
unloaded all the way out of 
h d a  '

-. Operator ia to begin production 
‘Weeti and attempt comdctlon on 

f li t  cuiiaut dqptb. .Casing is ce- 
on Í1A08 fmt.

A M A  Health 
Plan Rouses 
Controversy

WAS H INGTON — (JP)—  
The American Medical Asso- 
ciation’i- substitute for Pres
ident Truman’s health insur
ance program was assailed 
by Representative Dingell (D-Mlch) 
Monday as “a plan to perpetuate 
pauperism of the sick and helpless.

"I consider the  ̂AMA pn^xisal 
cheap Imitation of the real thing,” 
he told reporters. DlngsU Is one of 
the authors of Administration health 
legislation.

The AMA announced organized 
medicine’s alternative plan in Chi
cago Sunday night, pn^xising ex
pansion of volunta^ hospital and

__ ___  medical care plans Instead of fed-
is tivt fact that a man endowed with 1 health insurance. Some leaders

the church and the rights of 
human conscience may at 
length understand that no 
civil society can endure when re
ligion has been suppressed and 
God, it were, driven Into exile.” 

The pope said “Our soul is crush
ed with most bitter grief” by the 
trial and condemnation of the 
Hungarian primate.

In a brief speech to 16 cardinals 
closeted with him In the Conslstor- 
lal Hall of the Apostolic Palace, the 
pontiff declared the Hungarian pri
mate’s trial bad not been fairly 
reported.
To Diaropt Chorch

’The principle object of th a  
trial,” the pope said, ”was to dis
rupt the Catholic Church in Hun
gary and precisely for the purpose 
set forth in the sacred scripture: 

” T shall strike the shepherd and 
the sheep of the flock shall be dis
persed.’ ”

The pope declared Cardinal 
Mendszenty's physical condition 
diulpg the trial was “inexplicable 
except as the result of secret in
fluences which may not be pub
licly revealed; to prove this there

.rflumbit G«ts Water 
Neor North Snyder

Htonbiii Oil A  Refining Company 
No. 1 L. M. Perrlman, North-Cen
tra l Scurry County wildcat, one and 
ona^half miles west and slightly 
zmrlh of the discovery well for flow 
Ing production from the Canyon 
Htn#, to open the North Snyder 
field, developed salt water In a 
drlllatem teat of the aone at 7,073- 
93 feet.

the full vigor of a forceful nature 
the I suddenly appears weak and men

tally unbalanced.”
The pontiff branded “completely 

false” tbe Hungarian government’s 
assertloa that “lh a  whola question 
at issue was this apoetolic see In 
furtherance of plans for political 
domination of nations gave in
structions to oppose the Republic 
of Himgary and Its rulers.”

“We are doing,” the pontiff told 
the 16 assembled princes of the Ro 
man Catholic Church, “what the 
outraged rights of the church and 
the dignity of the human person 
clearly demand.”
Na Farther FanUuaent 

This appareptly was a reference 
to the excommunication of all those 
Involved In the arrest, trial and im
prisonment of tbe Himgarian pri

Nb sigsa of oil or gas production mate and his sentencing to life lm<
were shown In that sone.

Operator has plugged back to 
7,070 feet, and will test the saction 
between that point and 7,050 feet, 
where 5 1/3-lnch casing is cemented.

TTie 7ASO-70 foot interval flowed 
oil a t.th e  estimated rate of 15 to 
30 bairels of oil per hour, natural, 
on drlUstem tests before the project 
deepened to 7,003 feet.

I t  is expected to complete for | 
some sort of commercial production 
and a discovery from the Strawn 
lima This wildcat was barren In 
tbe Canyon formation, the pay In 
tha discovery well of the North 
a ^ d e r  field.

WTGS To Meet 
On Mondoy Night
^ h a  West Texas

piisonment In Budapest last week.
TTie pontiff’s allocution contained 

no mention of further ecclesiasti
cal punishment.

I t was a speech phrased In sor
row rather than anger.

'Let us all pray to God fiervehtly,” 
tbe Pope said, “that those who suf
fer persecution, imprisonment and 
hardship, may be consoled with the 
necessary help of Divine grace x x x 
that those who rashly trample upon 
the liberty of the church and the 
rights of human conscience may at 
length understand that no. civil so
ciety can endure when religion has
been suppressed and God, 
were, driven into exile.”

as it

8o-Geologlcal 
dMy will meet a t 8 p. m., Monday 
pfcht to bear a  talk by P. D. 
Moon, of Moore Exploration Com
pany. The session will be in the 
dlatzlet courtroom of the Midland 
courthouse.

SAJect of Moore’s talk will be, 
“A mown Bear Hunt on the Alas
kan ? Peninsula.” He will use a 
larga assortment of kodachrome 
alldaa to illustrate the presenta- 
thm.

Tlia Alaskan Peninsula is form
ed by a  chain of mountains, des
cribed as tha moat spectacular in 
the world. Moore will explain aoma 
of tlia gaoloflcal faaturea of tbe

Hunt Pro facts Deep 
Wndcot. In Crockett

Haarte Hunt Trust estate of Dallas 
vfll start operations In tbe near fu- 

a  9,000-foot wildcat to test

Mediator Proposes 
Basis For Armistice

RHODES —<>P>— Dr, Ralph- J. 
Bunche. the United Nations media
tor, has proposed that three towns 
in the Negev Desert area of Pales
tine be made neutral or demili
tarized places, as a step toward 
bringing about an armistice between 
Egypt and Israel.

in the medical profession have at
tacked the Truman Administration 
plan as “socialized medicine.'
GOP Charts BatUe 

Dingall said he thinks Tnunan’s 
PfngTW has an  “excaUept ahapea?: 
of passage in CongresA ‘ Soma others 
were not so sure 

Republicans charted an all-out 
fight on the proposal for universal 
medical care insurance. Senator 
’Taft (R-Ohlo) proposed instead that 

(Continued on Page 7)

James F. Smith, 74, 
Martin Farmer, Dies 
At Home In Courtney

James Prank Smith. 74, Martin 
County farmer, died at 5:30 p. m 
Simday at his home In the Court
ney Conmunity.

He was born May 1. 1874, in 
Franklin Coimty, Ala., and moved to 
Courtney from Dickens County, Tex
as 25 years ago. He had bean a 
farmer all his life.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday in the First Bap- 
tl-- Church of Stanton, with the 
Rev.^W. R. Dale, officiating. Tbe 
Ellis Funeral Home of Midland is in 
charge of arrangements.

Survivors include the widow; two 
daughters, Mrs. Lewis Wren of 
Stanton, and Mrs. D. R. Gaskin, 
Stanton; a son, Garrett Smith of 
Courtney; 10 grandchildren, and 12 
great-grandchildren.

I^allbearers will be De^jert Gas
kin, Gene Smith, Billy Smith. Chal- 
mer Wren. Lewis H. Wren and D. J. 
Dick, all grandsons of Mr. Smith.

Honorary pallbearers will be Le- 
land Hedrick, Kyle Shoemaker, T. 
P. Ross. Doyle Davis, W. W. Cle
ments, Tom Stewart, Tom Angel. 
O P. Harrell, Jim MoCfeless and 
Mr. Key,

fee Jam Hampers M ississippi River Tra ffic

,3 '

(NEA Telephoto)
At Alton, m., Just north of SL Louis, Mo„ on the Mississippi River, the towboat CMro, equijqied with an Ice 
plow, battles to free itself from the ice floes Jkmmlng the'river. Tbe boat finally struggled clear and made 
its way to tbe free water above the bridges. ’This aerial view shows how the river Is blocked by the Ice.

Grand Jurors 
Are Selected

The February term of 70th District 
Court opened in Midland Monday 
morning with Judge Paul Moss o: 
Odessa presiding, and the grand 
Jury was selected. I t now is In ses 
Sion.

At the request of District Attor
ney Martelle McDonald, the court 
set the week of February 28, for 
the trial of criminal cases. Next 
week will be devoted to trying clTll 
ury cases and poaslbly some n<m- 

Jury oasea. Some non-Jury cas 
also are expected to ba h a ^  this 
weak.

h-hoca-nomber-xif easea will b a  
M U la A ^  the grand jury, ao- 

oortUnf to officials.
R. L. Miller was named foreman 

of the grand jury. Others named to 
serve are W. U. Hardrlder, Charles 
A. Haynes, O. F. Hedrick, W. F. Hejl, 
N. B. Larsh. J. L. McOrew, H. W. 
Mathews, H. S. Murray, J. 8. Noland, 
Erie Payne and Arnold P. SchaT' 
bauer.

M iss Valentine's Day Again

t u  ̂  EUanborgar in Central
Crockett County, 

t l to  project will ba Bunt No. 1-L 
Blegrstty. I t  la locatad 080 fact 
MM north and aaat Unas of aac- 
■i^O^ block 29. University survey, 

flro  and ona-half mllaa north- 
aM v t  Wort Laneaatar.
I t  is on a  n o acre laaaa which is 
lanHMik from Oolf OH Ocnpoca* 

M. DilUtnf win ba with rotary"
Hjlf
The laaaa la waat of tha shallow 

B n  flakl where there la 
me gpaaH prodnetloo

9P oOd^at la Ox mflaa aoutbeast
• tha j ji i  ? \ r

Ikdlûfir Piospector 
eoMM W Cÿpèketf ^
lo fl o a  oompany.Mo.. S B illf- 

‘ ' to ba a  X400-foot
In Oaotral-

;D :

___^ : r
.. w. - .. ■ ■■' .

Ì * J"'
J  .rh...y >'■ »

» .  ̂ -s*** 4- '  ̂ rf-- . ,i

.V*

i:

faror pahoykfr,
entina. 14, of Ohlcaqo, haa bean oonflnad to-her bad itra  yaaro. SMry 
K  Velanttnrta Day. frisnda aQ over tha eoontry rsmsmbro the ntva 

<3hf8 raeatfad aoma MOyWO Eood-wffl raeamtca la  tha 
.llm  jaacA rebah afroani ntth^aararior

Mrs. John M. Cowden 
Funeral Services 
Held In Midland

Funeral services for Mrs. John M. 
Cowden. 84, pioneer West Texas 
woman, were held a t 10 a. m. Mon
day in the First Baptist Church, 
with the Rev. Vernon Yearby, pas
tor, officiating. Interment was in 
Palrview Cemetery.

Mrs. Cowden died Friday after
noon in a Temple hospital follow
ing an illness of several weeks.

A memOer of an early day West 
Texas ranch family, Mrs. Cowden 
made her home L Midland many 
years before the death of her hus- 
Mind in 1936. She was well known 
here.

She was bom Aug. 15, 1864. at 
AdairsvUle, Ga„ and came to Texas 
with her parents in 1883. Tbe fam
ily settled in Palo Pinto County 
where she was married to Mr. Cow
den Dec. 1, 1884.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowden moved to 
their ranch, homesteaded by Mr. 
Cowden. near Jal, NAf„ in 1886. They 
maintained residences there and in 
Midland before moving here perm- 
anentiy.

Following the death of her hiu- 
band. Mrs. Cowden lived in El Paso, 
Abilene and Temple.
Sufvlvers IJatod

She Joined the First Baptist 
Chmoh of Midland shortly after 
it was founded.

Survivors Indode a daughter, Ifra. 
B. M. Evans of El Paao; thraa aocs, 
O. F. Cowden of Abilene, aod R  
B. and Dick Cowden of ICdland, and 
a sister, Mrs. HatUe Cooper of 
Odessa.

Many pioneer citizens of Mklland

W C TU  Tosses Bombs In 
A ttack O n  Liqu o r Laws

AUSTIN—(̂ P)—The Texas Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union Monday tossed out seven bombs designed 
to blast any attempts to slacken state liquor laws.

* Mrs. Claude De Van Watts, WCTU president, an
nounced the union would sponsor seven bills in the Legis
lature to chink any and all cracks in Texas liquor control

* I statutes.
“The T e x a s  Women’s 

Christian Temperance Union 
has been forced into a fightSenate Leaders Veto

U! i
To War Obligations

WASHING’TON — Tbe Sen 
ata’s two U^-ranktog foreign pol
icy loaders Monday said they are 
opposed to committing this coun 
try to any “moral obligation” to go 
to war.

Tbe declarations came In Senate 
debate from Chairman Oonnally 
(D-Ttocas) of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee and Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mlch), the past 
chairman. Tbey were dlsaisslng the 
pn^osed North Atlantic Security 
Alliance.

This is a treaty the United States 
is working out with Canada. Brit' 
ain, France, Belgium, ’The Nether' 
lands and Luxembourg. I t is in 
tended to shore tha West against 
attack from Rumia.

Details of the proposals under 
study have not been disclosed,, but 
the Connally and Vandenberg state
ments served notice. In effect, that 
the Senate is unlikely to approve 
any treaty which would bind tha 
United Statea automatically to go 
to war under any circumstances.

and other West Texas ettlea 
among Uioae attending tha servioas.

Pallbearers were T. Paul Barron. 
J. Homer l^dey, A1 <towden, J . HbE 
JowdL Frank Cowden.'Wrtfht Oow- 
den, Henry Wolcott and BDorj- O. 
BM iotd., ...

Grand Jury Prabes 
Hof ClMck Swindlti^

was

m af»<

A qm , 49, oC
e to ra jB o o

Worst Weather Yet 
Stalls Rescue Crews 
In Snow-Bouml West

By The Assaelatod 
The misery-dealing Great Plains 

blizzards had opened up a Iwoad new 
front In North Dakota Monday with 
the worst 34 hours of weather the 
West has had in two weeks.

Six North Dakota counties were 
added to the disaster area as a re
sult of weekend storms which stalled 
relief and rescue operations In some 
parts of Nebraska and reduced tbexd 
ly 50 par cent In others.

In Southern California, tempera
tures sank deep Into aub-frtiestng 
lévala again, neoaarttatlng more 
orchard heating. Mlnlmumnraad- 
Ings of - 34 degnea were expected 
Monday In aoma aactions of tha 
citrus fruit ragkm.
T M n  Fawsngnv Esaoaed 

’Iba 800 pawaimgera on three* trains 
stalled for several daya a t BawUna 
and Banna. Wyo., ware raacoad and 
taken to  Obeyanne In buMs..'
. The Bad Chepa haa begun a anr- 
vey of urgent need with tha uaa of 
six rtcl‘ planas In North Dakota. 
Farxaeta and ranchara waro reportad 
In naad of food and fueL, .

IfaJ. Gan. Lawla A. aentia  
'■tair of offlecra to opap 
to n  Ear llM n s i i8  .pqBE.aA’ 
IM ooinin’BlBn
b o a rd a tr

a pew

uor oonttOl Jaw*,^ 8bo said in a 
statemcht. "X refer to 'fha  by-the- 
drtnk sales bill now pending In the 
Legislature.”

She sounded a call to arms to all 
WCTU members “to exert them
selves Immediately In opposition to 
this disguised saloon bill, and we 
call on all the Christian people of 
our great state to Join us in the 
figh t” ______

The WCTU’s seven restrictive 
liquor sales proposals are:

1. To make It Illegal to have or 
possess In any motor Vehicle -on any 
public highway or street In Texas 
any bottle, flask. Jug. can, or other 
container of Intoxicating liquor or 
beverage on which the original seal 
has been broken.

We believe such a measxua will 
greatly reduce the driving and 
drinking menace.” the WCTU pres
ident said.
Na Drinking la  C an

2. Make It Illegal to serve or sell 
for consumption off tbe premises 
vriwre sold any container of Intoxi 
cant on which the origlDal seal has 
been broken or removed. “This Is 
designed to eliminate drinking in 
automotallas outside taverns, and 
beer parttia.* Mrs. Watte said.

3. Make It Illegal to sell Intoxl- 
(Oontlnued on Page 7)

L o u i s i a n a  A l i i  

T e x a s  C o a s t a L  

A r e a
WASHINGTON—<ff>)—TIib Suiirtme €oQit B fond^ 

ordered arsrument On whether it shonld let the De^
partment file suits seeking to establish federal eontiol’oveir 
submerged oil lands off the coasts oTTeJow and f loniiiene 

Attorney General Clark has gaked the high coHit fog 
permission to bring the suits against the two states as o ri|f 
inal actions—that is without first holding trials in lowee 
courts. f

Clark also gave the Supreme Court copies of the soxts. 
In them he asked the tribunal to declare federal rightii 
“  ^over “lands, minerals and

other things underlying th t  
Gulf of Mexico** adjacent tb 
Texas and Lonisianji.

The Supreme Couft did 
not indicate vi^eB it woell 
hear argument on tba qnaatlnn 
permitting the government fo 
the cases. Praaomahly tlto oouto 
will w t a  data convenient for 
tewneys of the two ytatea.

Tbe Supreme Court ruled In Jw M  
1947, that the federal.govwainSE 
hai “paramount righte to. and toll 
dominion and power wm "  a u $  
merged oil lands off tbe CaltfoRdl 
coast Clark contended the aanto 
rule la iqiplleahlo to tbo QuU OMP 
bed. .I
O p p o M ag A to to e ia i^  - \

Texas and Trtulaiana fOed betoO 
oppoatog . (3ark’i  request for pa»  
mlsrton to file the anite.

Loulalana aaguad tha of
the oonsUtuUon “did 'not cOM ql 
and Indeed never would have "««te 
■anted that tha aCatea rngdit hk 
sued by tba federal goveBtunent d l 
Its pleasure.” ^

The Texas factof racaOadthktTa»» 
as was an todependrok "T"***" b »  
fore It Joined tha union.

By tha aanexatlan

Latest 
Blizzard 
Fizzles

By Tbe A«aodated Freaa
A blizzard that moved in

to the Texas Panhandle late 
Saturday lost most of its arc
tic sting Monday.

The U. S. Weather Bureau
said the storm had been reduced 
considerably by a  warm front that 
moved up from the Gulf and was 
literally pushed out of Texas.

“A Rebel warm front Is winning 
over a Yankee cold front,” one of 
the meteorologiste remarked faceti
ously.

Much of West Texas, eq)oclally 
in the Wichita Falls area, was 
sheathed to loe from BundayEffaes- 
ing drizzle, but elsewhei^ tompara-
tures were oomparative^ mild. n*. w  # __ - -  ___ ^

Even in the Panhaitola tempera- 
tures were far above those that had 1
---------------- ---------------------:_____I S ’** v r * “  e *

Judgment hereto yrifeA  for."

Suspected Slayer 
Moved From Vernon 
To Stephenville

STEPHSNVILLB, TEXAS. —<F)— 
The grand jury is expected to re 
oonvanw'aoon to oonalder the case 
of a teen-ager charged with the 
holdup slaying of a fllltog station 
operator here.

’The suspMX Is 17-year-old Robert 
Curtis Baiprlll. who oftloers said 
confessed to the klUtog January 28 
of Crockett O. Roes.

Dan White, 47, the boy’s uncle. 
Is chargad'SS an acoompHoe.

Both are charged with a string 
of burglarias aad robberles stratoh- 
tog from Taxas to Oktohoma.

BagwUl was transferred here Stm- 
day from Vernon^ where Jba was a r
rested February A White, an ax- 
oonvlct, was transfatrad from Ver
non to .Pah) Ptoto, where offleera 
are trytog to.recover aiteelea stolen 
there.

Sheriff R  E. Oaorga of Stepbim- 
vUla saEL Whlta would ba raturnad 
here later.

A thick I
. «kudlte  _ ___ _____ _ _

Manday. Mlat fraaa em wted 
shields of ■atemoMles —  
driving dangeraus. lea facated as 
wires dlanqrttog 
eaUans jmd thrratontog t 

Midland was spared the 
eold spell and loe steras, wlieh hlV 
other aacters af tbb ateto harder.

Lowest temperatera hare dartag 
Simdsky night and aaily 
was 31 degrees.

Bos and raO traffle 
Highway transpartatten 
In aO direetlana. Air tzafOe .by- 
pasaed Midland. Lang dkdanaa 
telephane commimlrs ttent were 
disniptod to aoma ptonta.

freas, recalltoir’
I dealing with tha aft toada IsniKl
[p onding on Capitol Hto,

LoaMana atao 
«lati to one for riitnnM  ton 
Its bttof stated. \

”Zf tbe fadtral sovezniQiBt da* 
eidsA as a matter of pollqr and 
necessity for futura. 
frôae to eonsatva lha çU 
reaouroea «BEQEi .the gfeagatoifu to- 
vetvad. to banaeOB t o ^  ac^Bougto 
an orderly and frdr prooedun (to 
Oongreas.*- x

Assaults On Cluffch 
Stir Belief Moscow 
Grabbinig SateHRes

WASHINGTON (F) OMteni 
European isasultr on 
have sUribd American 
Moscow may ha gatttog saady to

been predicted for aafly Monday.
Amarillo bad a mlnimum'of 17, the 
lowest for the state. A low of lOur 
degrees had been predicted.

The Weather Bureau said the ice 
belt ran from th e . Panhandle to 
Wichita Falls on the North, south 
to Mineral Wells and west to Big 
Spring.

Temperatures at Wichita Falls 
climbed from 23 degrees to 29 d e - _____
frees Monday morning, leaaenlng the I diae^rd the “Ftopla’S
expected damage from a heavy ice tystcni in Soviet

They also have revived I h r  Idea
A collision of the warm and c(dd ig movtog toward ataoebtod

fronts caused terrific thunder an d ith e  Soviet bloc irtofts Into an  e »  
lightning over Wichita Falls a t Landed S o v to tU to o ^
3 a. m., during which M  of an Inch [ Too *«»*'— Itlsa on rt^SAe^ with 
oi rain and sleet felL Streets and tha Communtot wmto aa to M n d ay  
highways remained pasmble and the trood appears to ha to th aaaS *  
all transportation was nonoaL 1 reettons. although to is too aaulF to 

At Abilene an early morning be sure eltbar win ebML O f- 
thundershoww melted moat of tha «re virtually unanlmowjww*
thln coat of loe that fanned there, ever, on one point: Dbder nratoiaa 
The minimum tamperatura waa 28 from Moscow tha prooeM of d iap lis

^  satellites Into tha Soviet mold 
Other minimum temperatures now has been up.

Monday Included Big Spring 27,1 AuthoriUea read t*«t* tn*
El Paao 40, Mineral Wella 28, Beau-1 to Himgarj i» trtol oC f»— istw. 
mont 67, Brownsville 61, Corpus (jaenty and of AnMBfcaa
Christi 67, Lufkin 67, Bryan M, Alloa {dindeasaze. tha at iU-
70, Texarkana M, Lubbodc 35 and | teen churofamen t o B ^ p ^  and
Corsicana 35 

Skiea Blonday were cloudy over all 
except South and extreme South
west Texas.

the current p a  
Oroobodovakla.'

to Boland and

mtXBfEN MAKE EUN
Tha aateUlta Taoplae 

das” pannlt a  conttansd 
of soma opposttfan political

Fireman made a run to 701 South | while tba Oommunlata b av rs i frwa 
Terrell Street about noon Sunday. | rein to putttog thter
They were caUad when an oven ba- { 
came ovarheatad. NO damaga wasi 
reported.

(XMIM1S810NBES BlKST
The , Midland County Ootnmla- 

slonen Court met to regular aea-
sk>n a t the courthouaa llooday. ___  __  __
The m o n ^  was d e v M  toiktìy jk a ta , poadbly to »  Ä r  
to approving routtoa Hua.

system Into effect. Tba ooutga o( 
recent  devdopments has haMt In 
tba dtrecteon «C'ooa-paBto atotol 
Uka Baarta,

SooM offlrkila hallava tba peocesd 
is neartog <qflpi8ttoo and tpeE iBE 
Bulgaria or another of flia groBpito 
proclaim' tha f lm  XMfr

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES^
"t

îrih *

Ik' ---V

AUSTIN ^  (AF) -r- Goy. Braitioffd H. JeHer 
odu4  Hie Legiiiahiie to ed^bytli o SM t' 

‘ ̂  ComieitfiOB toploa efficimtoad 
CVwiBHg for goverawiaR ogEaciet. •

IWSqprEnìé Court

81,000 Cotria And 
¡97,000 Lost 
In Wesbmi i

n A m jm A|

J
W .

c n o  ,
■TO «to to

M g ^ e i i d l G i J

1 fcïi»

A f t .



pending Legi$lalion in Texas Subject 
^  Tniiu In League Of Women Voters

lC*® *l.” *“ **Ĵ  tnt reduc«d to Um 
St*U SsslilBturi Qo Mib)«eu of to> 
tw w i to' the Lenfue of Women 

[ Voten were diicuned e t the Mid- 
Leecuel luncheon Seturday 

Um  d r j i ta l  Ballroom of Hotel 
larhaiMT»

aacnt ballot blU. which bae 
advocated by the league, was 

totrodoeed in the Senate Pebruary 
Senator Kelley and as Senate 

233 was sent to the State Af> 
fM n Oommlttee. Lester Boone spohe 
o s  tbe JnvenOe court bill, which was 
iairodttoed to the House of Repe«'

Crane Lodge Members 
V is it McCamey Unit

GRANB—The drill team of the 
nebekab Lodge of Crane tolUated 
ntoe eandidates into the UcCaxney 
Lodge Wednnday night. Four cars 
driven by Mrs. M. K Lear, Mrs. Le- 
ta  Mae Hangman, John Lambley 
and Mse. Sue Shanor, took the 
mem ben and guesta of the drill 

I team to McOamey.
The gxieets were Mrs. Bessie Ow

ens and Mrs. Naomi Phillips. Mem- 
ban were ^ue Shanor, Clara Haale, 

I Ha Ooecb, Jo Sawyer. Lillie Bell 
I Lear. Dorothy Fettlt, Florence Me- 

DeVgaS. Oeorgia Orr, Mary Baker, 
Doris Karr. Jewel Mulvey, Nancy 

; Sinter, Faye Parker and Margaret 
Modisett.

BUM CAKES

THEY'RE DELICIOUS! 
THEY'RE FRESH!

Logic for Terifiinol Foitries 
ot your Foo4 Store.

H. F. Webster's

Termiaal Bakery
Terminal, Texos

sentattvae as Boost BlU M.
Mrs. L. H. Daniel, finance chair* 

man, discussed the finance drive 
planned by the Midland League. 
Nemlnecs Suggested

Secret balloU were distributed to 
thoee present for use to recom
mending to the nominating com* 
mlttee a list of officers for next 
year.

Guests at the luncfaecm were Mrs. 
Warren Wilkins, Mrs. Merritt Bar- 
too, Mrs. John H. Townley, Mrs. 
H. F. Murphy. Mrs. G. M. Nix and 
Itoirley Lones.

Mambers attending were Mrs. J. 
O. Hathaway, Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, 
Mrs. Susie Noble, Mrs. A. H. Red
den, Mrs. Harry Gossett, Mrs. Lee 
Flood, Mrs. J, Alfred Tom, Mrs. 
Harold Y. McClure. Mrs. Duffey B. 
Stanley, Mrs. Jane W. Hennen. Mrs. 
Lester C. Boone, Mrs. J. G. McMll- 
lian, Jiwe McMillian.

Mrs. Prank W. Wood, Jr., Mrs. 
Lee Conroe. Mrs. Hal C. Peck, Mrs. 
Joe Chastain, Mrs. John C. Luc- 
oous, Sr., Mrs. 8. J. Lones, Mrs. 
W. A. Yeager, Mrs. Billion Mul- 
drow, Mrs. H anr RusseU, Mrs. Wil
lard Bumpa.ss, Mrs. L. H. Daniel, 
Mrs. Roy Lockett, Mrs. N. A. Lan
caster.

Mrs. T. A. Daniel, Mrs. William 
y. Fenn, Mrs. George A. Turner, 
Mrs. Hiury Pryor, Mrs. C. M. Llne- 
han, Mrs. L. A. Kuykendall, Mrs. 
E. V. Mitchell. Mrs. R. C. Spivey, 
Mrs. L. F. Uhrig, Mrs. M. O. Gib
son, Mrs. E. P. Whealdon, Mrs. 
John M. FitzGerald. Mrs. L. E. 
Bucher and Mrs. William E. Cox.

Federation Hostess 
Club Changes Own 
Dote For Meeting

The Woman’s Wednesday Club, 
which will be hostess Thursday af
ternoon to the February meeting 
of the City-County Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, will substitute that 
program for its regular meeting on 
Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. John J. Perry of Sweet
water, president of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, wUl be 
presented a.<s the guest speaker for 
the City-County group.

Garden Club 
For Juniors 
To Be Formed

Girls and boys of elementary 
school age who are interested to 
gardening are to have their own 
Garden Club, which will be ^  or
ganized Wednesday aftem ooi^.ln  
the home of Mrs. Frank Si 
man, 1502 West 'Texas Street, 
sponeorship of the Mldlam 
den Club.

Enrollment to the 
open to all youngsters
tary school age, and they ___
vlted to be at the m eeting-w ^ p. 
m. Wednesday. Mrs. Stuffieman 
will be assisted in organizing the 
club by Mrs. A. P. Bhlrey, expan
sion chairman In the Midland 
Council of Garden Clubs, and Mrs. 
J. C. Smith, president of the Mid
land Garden Club.

Emphasis to the club will be 
placed on actual gardening by the 
members, and programs will be de
signed to interest them In plant
ing and cultivating trees, flowers or 
shrubs suited to i the soil and cli
mate of Midland, Mrs. Stubbeman 
said.

Organization of a club for jun
ior gardeners has been a major 
aim of the Midland Garden Club 
for this year. WltR totereet to gar
dening growing and the number 
of adult elube expanding, members 
believe there are many girls and 
boys in the city who would like a 
club planned for them .,

★ WE, THE 
WOMEN

SINUS S ufftrtrs
Find out, witbeot eost, tbe latest 
method of combatting this stabbom

I eoaditloa without the use of dmgt, 
largcty oi change ef climate. Lat
est scientific development beins 
used by some of the . Seuthwest’s 
leading clinics.

> Midlond Noturo^fhic Clinic
I Ztel W Texas Midland Phone IMf

Annonneing the Opening of

CAB-TRDX BENTAL
100 S«. R if Spring St. Fhon« 3939

(Location of Richardson Motors)
NEW CARS TO RENT BY THE DAY, WEEK, 

MONTH, OR LEASE ARRANGEMENT.
lia ite r Bankln, Gen. Mgr. Jim Binford, Gen. Sales Mgr.

SprvicB Is du r Spociolty!

OLD TIME 
BEVITAL MEETING

Trinily Baptist Church
Fort Worth and Tennessee Street«

FEBBUABY 13-20
EVERYBODY WELCOM E!

' Com« ond h«or gospel mecsogei brought 
from the Word of God.

Rev. C. B. Hedges, Melton Stewart and 
Alton E. Towery will be the speakers.

C. B. Hedges, Postor

By
RUTH

i MILLETT 
VEA Staff Writer

J Out of a group of 10 to IS-year- 
; olds recently Interviewed 85 per 
cent of the girls said they wanted 
to be married someday, but only 14 
per cent wanted to be “housewives.”

Let’s hope that before they reach 
marrying age somebody lets the 71 
per cent who want to be married 
but don’t want to be housewives in 

I on an Important fact of life. That 
L, that a woman automatically be
comes a housewife when she mar
ries.

She may not like the job. She 
may do It poorly. She may even 
take on an outside job that in a 
single woman would be a full-time 
career.

But If she’s married she has to 
be a housewife, with at least part 
of her time, her ability, and her 
energy.
Still Has Job

Even though she hires her house
work done, she still has to maintain 
the managing part of a housewife’s 
job. She has to do the finding and 
training of the person who is to do 
her housework for her, or more 
likely, a series of such persons. She 
has to do the planning, the family 
budgeting, the entertaining, etc.

Somewhere our young girls grow
ing up ought to have that fact made 
clear to them. If they don’t  find It 
out at home, then it should be a 
part of their schooling.

I t’s all Very well to teach girls 
that they can have both marriage 
and a career. But we ought not 
ever to let them get the Idea that 
they can have marriage without be
coming a houMwlfc.

Volley View Club 
I Raises Repair Fund

Funds to buy material for re- 
i pairing the Valley View Community 
< Building were raised by the Valley 
 ̂View Home Demonstration Club 
; with a forty-two and bingo party 
I in the building Friday night.
' Julia Edith Mldkiff scored high 
for women In the games of forty- 
two, and. Dwight McDonald high for 
men. Refreshments were served to 
about 36 guests by members of the 
hostess club, of which Mrs. D. M. 
BUzell is president.

O. C. Collins has been appointed 
custodian of the community build
ing to replace Jim Baker, who has 
moved from the community.

Back in
. . . Mebba thay wertii'f 
worried obout radiatori!

BUT
Ikb siii'l 1909!

. . . this is IMOI And In this day and time a radiator is 
FULENTY to worry about! In the Winter It may freeze . . .  In 
the Summer it may boll! BUT neither of these will happen IF 
you take it to Oslnes for a complete check-up and repair job! 
Wm you take chances or will you Uke it to GAINES?

Gaines Radiator Shop
107 N. W««Hiarford Fboiia 2327

Midland Community 
Theatre
presen ts

> e m e m b e r  

j a m a
•

Wodnoidoy, Thursday, 
Fridoy ond Saturday 

February 16, 17, 18, 19
at the

City-Cocinty Auditorium

Curtain Time: 8:20 p.m.
Admission: Adult IIJO, tax incl.

Student 80s, tax Incl. 
Advance Tlckeu at Tallorflne, 

113 N. ColOTado.
Box Office Opens 7:50 pun.

Announcing
^ 0000  NEWS"—The Pother Aull Fourtdotion Treatment is now avoiloble 
in Midiond for those sufferir>g from painful SInusitli, Hsy Fever and Crippl- 
i i i f  ArHiritie . . . These ore the some non-operotive treatments which hove 
been lo  successful In his Clinics In New Mexico, Arixona ond Californio. 
This ddportment is dedicated to the relief of those suffering from these 
poinful afflictions. Come in ond investigate. *

YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID.

SCOTT CLINIC
30S 1300 W. WoN Midlend, Tex«e

SOCIETY
2—THB-REPOBTER-TKLEGILAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, FEB. 14, IMI

Crane Bride-Elect

4.

.-■f

Lorean Davenport, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Davenport of 
Crane, will become the bride of Tommy Joe McCoy of San Angelo 
In a ceremony to be performed March ^  In the ’Tabernacle Baptist

Church at Crane.

Yolk's on Her

14
with an sir of resignation, 
Marsha Grant lets Mark, a New 
York hair stylist, break an egg 
in her hair. It’s all part of Mark’s 
newest hair treatment, designed, 
he says, “to give life and glamor 
to dull hair.” After the egg 
shampoo, Mark ruba in tome 
fresh strawberry cream and 

chamnacne

Valentine Party Is 
Given For Families 
By Club Members

A family valentine party for Gar
den Addition Home Demonstration 
Club membara, their husbanda and 
children, was an event of Saturday 
night, with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Long 
and daughter as hosts.

While the children played a num
ber of games, the adults enjoyed 
progressive forty-two. Emmit Sher
man made high score. Mrs. Sher
man receiving the traveling award, 
and Mrs. I. V. Flowers consolation. 
Refreshments were served with val
entine decorations.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Galle and son, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Dawkins and daughter," Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Knllfen, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Allen and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Chapman and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. McKenzie and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Messer- 
smlth, Mrs. Nettie B. Messick and 
daughter, Jeanette, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman and son and Mrs. Flow
ers.

The average family opens about 
500 tin-coated steel cans anually.

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKE! OP CABS

MIDLAND TIRE CO.
I2S N Mala Phan« Its

Far Expert
INCOME TAX  

ond BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE

Phone 3718-W or 1795-R

BOOTS $40.00 up
• Beat Materials 

A Workmanabip 
a G u a ra n te e d  

To Frt
a Fancy Boots. 

Any Design
Rapairing

Neatly Done
BROS.

Boot Shop
487 North Mineóla

Ramirez

i^^ÊmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊimaÊaBmm

NOBLE

MOTOB CO.
HOLT

NEW and USED CARS
We service and repAlr all 
makes of sutomoblles on a 
guaranteed basis!

H M. DAVIS, Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1847 Manhattan, overdrive,

radio heater ....................83150
1848 DeSoto Club

Coupe all extras ..............81700
1948 Kaiser ............   A1700
1841 Plymouth 4-door
1838 Plymouth 4-door ___ ...8285
1938 Plymouth 4-door „..„....4250 
1937 Poto ................   ....4300
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUT!

nos. Baird Phont 99

Jack Belcher Weds 
Ruth Capertofl in 
Ceremony At Bronte

BRONTE ^  Ur. and Mrs. Jack 
D. Belcher are on a wedding trip 
foUowtog tbter maiTtege to the Plrte 
Baptiit Otatreh here Bundey after
noon.

Mrs. Belcher before her marriage 
was Savannah R u t h  Caperton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K L. Cap
erton of Bronte, and Belcher is the 
son at Mr. and Mrs. Ptank D. Sal* 
Cher of McOamey.

Tbe Rev. V. O. Price read the 
double rtag earMDony before an altar 
banked with fern. Bai8»U of white 
gladiolus decorated the church and 
burning tapers were used.

The bride’s wedding drees was of 
white satin with pearl bodice and 
sweetheart neckline. Her ftogertip 
veil wa^ fastened to a halo of oranfe 
blossoeu in tm  hair. She eariied a 
colonial bouquet of assorted white 
flowers.
Wedding Attendants

Mrs. W. A. Witcher of Ban An
gelo. lister of the bridegroom, was 
matron of honv. Marjorie Fardful 
of Bronte was the bridesmaid, and 
Jacque Caperton and Eloulse Hester 
were flowergirla.

Tocn Conner of Imperial was beat 
man and Robert Davidson ot TuUa 
wai the groomsman. Ushers ware 
R. T. and Matthews Caperton and 
Leon and Colby Belcher. Leslie Dean 
Caperton lighted the candles.

Mrs. Matthew Caperton sang two 
•elections, aooompanled by Mrs. 
Chet Holcombe who also played the 
wedding maurchea. |

A reception at tbe bride’s homa 
followed the ceremony. ,
The newlyweds will reside at Alpine I 

where Belcher is a student at Bui • 
Ross State College. I

a n J

Q—What arc supcnonle wavost
A—Supersonic refers to a speed 

fast«- than that of aound wavoi, 
which Is about 180 Billas par hour 
to air at sea levsL This has bs- 
oooM unpoctaat to coimactkm wttb 
high speed alrptanes and rookete.• • •

Q—Is ths quail or the ewi ol 
more value to the tannert

A*»Th8 ««I is 8f graater value 
becaose it dMtroyt a laiger «Ba
ber at turn paste and la eat e l the 
■MSt suoeateful w o^ iri to the 
bird waste.

Q—What 18 the approsbnate 
thickness of coel seams in the 
earth?

A—A eeaa 808 faet thick t ilsu  
in China aad twu eeeate to Wy* 
antog are 80 or aore feet thick. 
Other ooel seams exist to the Ü. 8. 
that are 40 or 50 feet thick, but 
tbe average thtekneaa of the wee ana 
^ m  which WtaBtoeua coal coaca
to our country U M  feet.

• • •
Q—Who rules the I s l a n d  of 

Cyprus?
A->Cyprus Is a British creem 

colony. In IfTf T\uitey. which 
ruled Cyprus, eeded tha Island to 
Great Britain for administrative 
purposes. In 1814. at the outbreak 
of hostiUtioa arith Turkey, the 
iaUuMl was fonnally annexed to 
Great Britain.

Social Situations
C rrU A im f: Tou an aanr. lm  

anotetlitnf jou have aald to •ngar 
and «Ms TOU Ited net aald M.

WRONG WAT: Dedds that you 
oottMnT pesslblr epotoH»8 H I iiihI 
kMtoa lewr dtenite. ^

BIGHT WAT: Bs quick t« agole- 
glae arhen you are In the Wfeag.

D R Y
C L E A N IN G

O N  E - D A Y  '
S E R V I C K

On Raquwst.

VIC
CLEAMEBS

413 Wm I Ttotaa
PHONE
3135

Mrs. Conner Hostess 
For Lucky 13 Club

Mra. toll* Conner was hoatssa to 
ths Lucky 13 Club in her home 
•niuraday afternoon, when games 
of “84” were enjoyed. 'Tulips hinted 
of Spring in the table decorations.

Refrdshments were served to Mrs. 
Brice Hays. Mrs. Herbert Ooiltogs, i 
Mrs. Chester Shepard. Mrs. James 
L. Daugherty, Mrs. Bill Cole. Mrs. | 
J. C. Hudman and Mrs. O. H. Jones, i

Junior Choir Plans 
Supper For Thursday

' <
' A supper for junior choir mem
bers of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church, scheduled for Wednesday 
night, will be held instead on 
'Thursday at 8 p. m. to the Parish 
Rouse of the Church, tbe Rev. B- 
J. Snell, rector, announced Mon- | 
day.

The senior choir will have its 
weekly practice session to the 
church at 7:4ft p. m. on Wednesday 
night.

The star Betelgeuse has a diam
eter 484 times the diameter of the
sun.

IF YOU ARE IN
D O U B T

os to wKcthar or not Chiroproctic gats rosults, osk our 
patients whot this science has done for them. They hove 
tested its merits and know whether it gets results b«tter 
than anyone who has not tried it.

C H I R O P R A C T I C
will stond the most careful Investigation. It w ill cost yoM 
nothing to fiiv i out whether it is oppticgble to your cose 
and this investigotion moy meon heolth ond hoppinete 
to you. Deloys ore dongerous.

CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS THE CAUSE
We invite your investigotion. Complete Spinel X-Roy 
Anolysis . . . Neurocalofneter Service . . . Lotest Scienti^ 
fic  Technique.
Ask Our Potients— It is rx>t true to soy "W e did every
thing possible," unless Chiroproctic was iixluded!

Bring Y««r HeolHi Tiwnkles Ta

BRADY a
Neyiwcolometer

407 West Illinois

i t o p r a c t i é

C L I N I C
X-Roy

Phono 1256

MAPS!
L  T . B O m O H  CO.

MMIaad Reprcsantotlva «oathwoat Mapping Company 
u p -t o -d a te  Coanty Ownanblp and Rogteaal Bate Slapa, 

Bopraacntlag Rinabait Oil Nawa Ca. — OU Baperta.

Phona 3888
L. T. BOTÎfTON 

MkHaaá. Texas Box 1531

I t O C K Y  F O R D  W A R E H O U S E  «
M OVI% <r V OM A«. .. ^

LOCAL anJ LONG DISTANCL MOVING
I uj: \(.^ I I iM II \ i  p ' ..i • - f ,

Acni tat Nartk
to MMiani to IM8 

Van iJiMB mrvto

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I X I» Ni. M ; Ml . n t ’

n n u a
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

DECEM8ER 31, I t48 /

A S S E T S
Cash in B a n k s ...............................................................................................$1,149,663.85
Bonds (Amortized V a l u e s ) ....................................  6,806,107.26
Slocks (Market Values) . : ..................................................................  1,749,797.94'
First Mortgage L o a n s .........................................................................  10,629.34
Premiums In Course of Collection...........................................................  1,644,236.70
Real Estate .    141,187.11
Accrued In te res t........................................................................................  38,578.74
Other A ssets........................................................................   26,641.94

Total Admitted Assets.......................................................................$11,566,844.88

L I A B I L I T I E S
Resene for Unearned P rem iu m s ..................................... .......  . $1,138,706.35
Reserve for L o s s e s .................................................................................  3,335,190.93
Resene for T a x e s ................................................................................. 701,323.38
Reserve for .Accounts P a y a b l e ...........................................................  361,323.35
Capital . . i ........................................................... $ 730,000.00
Contingency Reser\e Fund . . . . . .  500,000.00
S u r p lu s .......................................................................... 1,760.300.87

Surplus as Regards Policyholders..........................................................   .3,010.300.87

Total' .............................................................................................$11,566.844.88

1947 1948 Increase
A s s e t a ............................................ $9,413,531.47 $11,566,844.88 $2,153.313.41
frem luai locorae..............................  6,978,000.00 - 8,867,000.00 1,889,000.00

ìb iA o c i a n d  S a o a

in Texas, the Employers Cesualty Company sails diract instaad of through 
agants and insuras prafarrad risb only, tharaby affactJng substantial sav
ings in tha cost of providing protaction. Thasa savings ara raturnad to 
policyholdars In tha form of dividands. Why not buy your insuranca diract 
and taka advanfaga of thasa savings?

ì tA d Ù M f:  ' tm  a WBDSTOM e HAH a OFlBSIOli 
ABIBM IU e M M UIT •  CBMMNUVI IMBUH .
INUNB M6IINI a FUTI BUSS a NOIFITALIXBTION«
*Ha erviesNe esie an NeapiTAusAriow

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.
t .

H O M I o m c i  a D A L U S A i f t k  C M ijiw y  DISTRICT O m C i S  INs
A M U N I « A M A IIU «  •  ABtTHI •  HAHMOMT •  B O IP«S  C N U tn  e  f t  F A M  ^  
FO IT W O IT M  •  •A IV U T O H  •  H A IU M M II •  HOOtTOH •  U M B O O I. •  .
FOBTAITNBB •  SAN ANTONIO •  SN aHIAN •  TYUB •  WACO' •  N N O V rA  FA U S

HCm£R R. MITCHELU CftsdnuoB # / tk t B iutd  ' ÌL F. ALLEN, rram irn  r

-
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Tinal Rehearsals In Progress, ticket 
ia ie s  Scheduled For 1 Remember Mama

Tlckate vfll t o t »  Ml* TOMdajr for 
*Z IW M mUi Mams,* irMimivi 
Oamaumite TtMaUr^ proMntation 
o( tha John Van Oruten comedy 
v h k h  v f l  open •  laor-nlght run m 
¡^•CttF-OBonly Aadltortum Wed

Seat reeerfatlOM may he nt
T a^ rtta i^ fo r any oC feha four par*

A preview peKfetmance la ached 
Hied Tuaaday wight lor a  negro 
audience, with proceeda going to the 
negro youth center lor purdiaee of 
lumhhlnga. Tkiiota for that ner- 
lonnanoe a n  being lokL my*—■ A- 
reottoD of a  a  Jordan, prlnetpal of 
the Oarver School, and aalee have 
been condweted by Boy Scouto of the 
negro traopa. 
ftaglag «Mk la rge

Final tmiciheB on the production 
are being added by the large 
caat undwr dbreetlon of Art Cole, 
and the larger, produotion staff 

by lU nbeth  Pennebaker. 
with ooetumes and prop- 

erttaa have been conducted since 
¿ rld ey  night, when full staging was 
n b aa rsad for the first time.

iundey reheesels added the 
lighting effects, which are in charge 
o t Wlondibe Johnson. The play calls 

tha most complicated stage ef- 
lectB e f any yet preaentad by tha 
MMIanA theater.

Tha Broadway production used 
such devices as revolving stages and 
iwtraatable platforms to present the 
many short scenes, and in his fore-

BIG SAYINGS!

No.^l White
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word to the edition published for 
amateurs, the author admitted the 
dinicalUes to be overcome In stag
ing his play It. tbe ordinary theater 
with reaourcee usually available to 
amateurs.

Re simply suggested that each 
group use its Ingenuity to adapt the 
play to Its own stage, and tha Com
munity TTMater production staff has 
followed that suggestion. A raised 
platform on rollers, a double set of 
curtains, and two sets of auxiliary 
curtains which enclose small stage 
areas on either side of the front of 
the stage, provide the necessary 
■cent changes without slowing the 
pace of the drama.

Coctumea and stage furnishings 
are of the 1910 period, and the prin
cipal setting Is in the home of a 
Norweglan-American family In San 
Francisco. The cast Is a large one, 
comprising 33 persons. I t also in 
eludes a cat. Uncle Elixabeth, who 
has a stellar role In one scene.

ITie cat Is owned by Idargaret 
Gibson, and actually is named Gen
eral Lee. He has appeared previ
ously In one Community Theater 
production, the Children’s Theater 
presentation of ‘’HeUU,’'  when It was 
a small kitten.

ATTEND BANK MEET
M. C. Ulmer and John P. Butler 

of TTie First National Bank re
turned Sunday from Dallu, where 
they attended a bankers’ meeting 
Saturday.

R ELIEF A T LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Citoaroliioo relieves promptly becsim 
it goes right to the scat of the troaUa 
to help loosen and expel germ leden 
phlegm end aid nature to soothe tod 
Deal taw, tender, inihuned broochisl 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
3» sell you e bottle of Creomulskm 
with ^  uadcntsnding you must like 
the way it quickly sUsys tbe cou^ 
or you are to have your money beck.
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FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A . V. JOHNSON, JR.
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DKG Members 
Go To Meeting 
In Big Spring

Colorful patriotic decocatlans were 
used when the Big Spring and Gar
den City members of the 1 
Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma, en
tertained with a Unooln’S Birthday 
luncheon for Midland. Odeem and 
Stanton members In the Betties Bo-, 
tel a t Big Spring Saturday.

MarteUe McDonald of Ode 
guest speaker,, choee the subject, 
‘'The Woman Teacher’S Plaoe In 
the Political Life of the Com
munity,” as a jmaee of the theme 
*The Teacher’s Personal life .”

He stressed that In the next fpw 
yean the thinking of young p e o ^  
In America will face perhaps its 
greatest challenge from tbe 'isme” 
that threaten our way of Ufa 
Teachers, he said, have the respon 
slblUty of impressing on youth the 
benefits of that way. and of teach
ing young people they owe alle
giance and supiwrt to the govern
ment and that tbe government does 
not owe them s  living.
Fatriette Sengs

Mrs. ’Thelma Kloven of Big Spring 
was In charge of the program, 
which opened with patriotic songs 
led by Zaida Brown of Big Spring. 
Oran Jo Pool of Odessa plaired a 
piano solo, and Mrs. Odella Jones 
of Big Spring gave the Invocation.

Red, white and blue streamers 
centered the tables and place dec
orations were miniature flags and 
“good luck” Lincoln-head pennlea 
As an interesting decorative feature, 
small stand-up figures of Lincoln 
made by Peggy Toots, Big Spring 
High School student, were used.

Red roses and white tapers formed 
the centerpiece at the speaker’s ta- 
Ne, and red and white gladiolus 
surrounded a Lincoln dinner plate 
on the piano. Flags of the United 
Nations added colcH* to the room, 
dominated by a large United States 
flag behind the speaker's taU a 
Members Frem Midland 

Members who went from Midland 
to tbe luncheon were Lucy Moore, 
Mrs. E. N. Stracener, Ruth Pearee, 
Faye Massey, Mary Lowry and Mra 
Holhre Priberg. Mra Fay Smithson 
was present from Stanton. Mra Al
ton Cook and Gracia Ross from 
Garden City.

Odessa members were Grace Rob
ertson, Gale Erwin. Mra Evelyn 
Morrison, Frances Goodall, Oneta 
Boyd, Maxine Robinson, Eu Jean 
Smith, Lucille Todd. Betty Burel- 
man, Laura Frances Murphy, BCra 
Ruth Crabtree, Mra Leora Upham, 
Minnie Mae Johnson, Helen Brewer, 
Mra W. A. MlUer.

Ruby K. Jones, Miss Pool, Ida 
McCowan, DoU BlrdwdL Wilma 
Base, Faye Matthewa Nell Rayburn, 
Ethel Cooke, Ina Matthews, Doris 
Hall, Bessie Ames Stewart, Mattie 
Bell Moran, Berta Curtin, Anne 
Martin, Mildred Wharton, Mary 
Bolding, Mra Juanita Umberson, 
Norene Morgan and Grace Penn.

From Big Spring were Mra Emma 
Lou Whitaker, Mra Dorothy P. Da- 
vla Marion Short, Martha Hard
ing, Agnesi Currie, Letha Amersoo, 
and those on the program!

Guests were Mr. and Mra Mc
Donald. Mrs. Mable Davis and Bs 
ther Abell of Odessa; W. C. Blan 
kenshlp, superintendent of Big 
Spring schoola and Mra Blanken- 
shlp; Walter Ballhy, superintendent 
of Howard County schools, Mildred 
Young and Mra Cora Lee Partridge 
of Big Spring.

For the next meeting, on April 
3. Odessa members will be hostess 
in the Ector County Library club 
rooms. Mrs. Ina Matthews will be 
program leader and the theme will 
be “The Woman Teacher’s Place In 
the Social Life of the Commimlty.'

Coming Events
Pyracantha Oarflen Club wfl 

meet a t 10 a  m. In tha home of 
ACra W. B. Dunn. 1404 West Texae 
Street.

Prairie Lae Home Demon stratloo 
Club win meet a t 3 p. m. with Mra 
E. 8. North.

Bustnaae and Frnfowlonsl Wom
en's Club WÜ1 meet for dinner In 
tha Scharbaner Hotel, 7:10 p. m.

Sunday Behoel TeadMca meeting 
win begin a t 7:10 p. m. In the Par 
rieh Bouae of the Trinity ^ decopal 
Church.

Beta Dette Chapter of Beta Btf* 
ma Phi win meat a t 6 p. m. in the 
home of Mra Mod OUaoo, 1901 West 
Texas Street

First Methodist Ofanreh vrlll qxxi- 
por a conosrt by "Wlngs Over Jor
dan” ehorua a t  •  p. m. In the High 
School Aadltortum.

FROM ODESSA
A. C. Aiken of Odessa was a Mid

land visitor Monday.
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Boy Scout Troop spooeored by the 
First Presbyterian Church win meet 
In the Trinity ^ l iecopal Church. 
7:30 p. m.

North Btementary Parent-Teacher 
Aseodatlon wlU meet a t 3:46 p. m. 
In tbe aebool auditorium.

WBDNB8DAY
Grand Staff Musio Club win meet 

at 7 p. m. In the home of Mary 
Jane Miller, 604 West Kensks Street, 
with Tommy Mlllsr as co-host

Social Studies Group of the Amer
ican AseodatloQ of University 
Women wlU meet at •  p. m. in the 
home of Mra William H. Harrison 
301 South Marlenfleld Street for 
a talk fay Mra K H. Scobey on 
’'Child Ouldanca”

Senior Choir of the First Presby
terian Church win practice at 7:30 
p. m. In tbs ’Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

Parent Bducational Group of 
North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association wUl meet at 9 a. m. 
with Mrs. J. A. McCutchln, 900 
North Baird Street.

Service of Holy Communion will 
begin at 10 a  m. In the Trinity 
Episcopal Church.

Terminal Home Demonstration 
Club will meet with Mra Bill Brox- 
son. BxilkUng T-416, at 3 p. m.

Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 p. m. In the home 
of Mra Irby Dyer.

Mra DeLo Douglas, 506 North 
Big Spring Street, will be hostess 
and Mra Harvey Herd reader for 
the Play Readers Club a t 3 p. m.

Superintendents’ meeting Is sched
uled at 7 p. m., and a meeting of 
teachers and officers at 7:15 p. m. 
In ths First Baptist Church.

Choir practice in the First Meth
odist Church wUl start a t 7:15 p.m.

Boy Scout Troop 153 will meet at 
7J0 p. m. In the First Methodist 
Church.

Choir rehearsal in the First Bap
tist Church will begin a t 9 p. m., 
following prayer mecthig.

Contemporary Literature Group 
of the American Assodatlan of Uni
versity Women will meet with Mra 
R. F. CarroU. 1113 North Colorado 
Street, at 6 p. m.

Organisation meeting for a J\m- 
lor Garden Club will be held at 
4 p. m. In the home of Mra Frank 
Stubbeman, 1503 West Texas Street.

Star Study Club win meet at 1 
p. m. for hmeheon In the home of 
Mra Fred Wyooff, 731 West Kansas 
Street.

Junior Choir of the Trinity Epis
copal Church will meet for supper 
at 6 p. m. In the Parish House.

THURSDAY
Men’s breakfast and prayer ser

vios In the First BopOtt Ctanrdi Is 
scheduled a t 7:15 a  m.

Palette d u b  members win find 
their studio. 604 North Colorado, 
open an day for pointing, and a 
covered dish hmchecp will be eerved 
a t  noon.

Tbjaa Oardn Club win meet a t 
6:30 a  m. with t in .  F. A. Crockett, 
3006 Wait Collage Street

Pre-School Study Group spon
sored by the Parsnt-Tsa.dMr Coun
cil win be erganiaed a t 10 a  m. tn 
tbe bome of Mra J. J. B leA

Mra Oale W. Pugh wffl be boe- 
as to the Warfield Home Demon- 

stratlan d u b  a t 3 p. m.

dty<Couuty Federation of Wom- 
enU Clubs win meet  a t t  p. m. tn 
home of Mra Jack W*lklnaon. 1311 
West MlsKurl Street with the 
Woman’s Wednesday Club as hos-

Mra H. H. Watson -win entertain 
the Needle Craft Club a t 3 p. m. 
In her home. 1701 West Holknray 
Street

Rainbow Girls wlU meet at 7 p. 
m. In tbe Masonic HalL

Boone BlMe Class of the First 
Methodist Church will be enter
tained In the Scharbauer Educa
tional BuUdlng, 7 p m .

MUdred Cox Training Union of 
the First Baptist Church win have 
s  social meeting In the church. 7:30 
p. m.

Pastime Sewing d u b  win meet 
with Mrs. R. C. Vest 004 North 
Weatherford Street at 2 p. m.

Adult Choir of the Trinity Epleoo- 
pal Church wlU meet at 7:46 p. m. 
in the church for rehearsaL • • •
FRIDAY

Ladles Golf Association win have 
luncheon at 1 p. m. In the sstHianH 
Country Club with Mrs. C. W. Chan- 
ceUor and Mra M. L. McGee as 
hostesses.

Esther Class of the First Baptist 
Church win have a banquet a t the 
church, 7:30 p. m.

Square dancing win begin at 6 
m. In tbe Parish House of tbe 

Trinity Episcopal Church.

Chapter BS of tbe P. K O. win 
meet for luncheon at 13 noon In tbe 
Private Dining Roc»n of Hotel 
Scharbauer, then have a program 
in the hoine of Idra Tom L. In 
gram, 1406 West Louisiana Street

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae Asso
ciation win meet at 10 a  m. In the 
home of Mrs. Roger Northup, 1907 
West Illinois Street • • •
SATURDAY

ChUdrsn’s Story Hour wlU begin 
a t 19:30 sl m. lu. the ChUdNuU 
Room of tbe Midlsivl County l i 
brary.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club win meet at 11 a  m. in the 
Watson Studio.

'Wings Over Jordan' 
To Sing Spirituals 
Here Tuesday Night

Negro mlritiato, sung 
unique style of the "Wings 
Jordan" choir, wfll be preesnted by 
that nationally-knowB d io r«  In a 
program beginning a t t  p. m. Tues
day In tha Midland High 8eho(d 
aoditortum.

The chorus, heard lest year In 
Midland and familiar to many radio 
llstoiers who have never beard It 
In person. Is appearing this year un
der sponsorsh ip of the F In t Meth
odist Churdi etiolr, whose members 
are In charge of ticket salea

Tickets have been on sale a t tbe 
Book Stan and a t Wemple’s aeveral 
days and may be obtained from 
choir membera They will be on 
sale at the door Tuesday night 

Wings Over Jordan” specialises
In singing the spirituals vdiich have 
a beauty and sincerity appealing to 
all Ustenera Many of their songs 
are familiar, others are little heard, 
and some have been transcribed and 
sung publicly for the first time by 
tbe choir.

Collecting, writing and recording 
these obscure soega some of which 
have been passed down (Mrally to 
members of certain families for gen
erations without ever being tran
scribed, is one project of the choir.

The movement started by the 
Rev. Glyxui T. Settle, founder and 
manager of the choir, includes the 
granting of scholarships to students 
for research In this particular type 
of folk music. ’Ibe aim Is to foster 
s deeper universal appreciation of 
the cultural and artistic background 
of the American negro.

ALUMNAE MEETTNO SET
Gamma Phi Beta alumnae living 

in th« Midland area are invited to 
a meeting of the alumnae associa
tion at 10 a  m. Friday in the bome 
of Mra Roger Nortiuq>, 1907 West 
Illinois Street it is announced by 
Mra Fred Kotyxa, president of the 
group. No personal Invitation Is 
necessary for any eligible, she added.

About one man In 30 and one 
woman In 100 is color - blind In 
varying degree.
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In Stack: Wood and Steel Deska 
Carbon Papera National Loeso Leaf 
SnppUea Fine Printing.

HOWARD SALES CO.
311 K Wan Phone 3513

Brotherhood Dinner 
Planned In Church

TTm Brothertkood oC tbs Oslvaxy 
Baptist Church will entertain In 
the church dining room Mdodsy 
night with a Valentine swenlhes 
banquet beginning a t 7:90 p. a 
Hoyt Buxxla president, has an- 
Dounoed.

J. H. Beaty Is In efaaige of deeoca- 
tioos for the dinner. Bfll Campbell 
of the meal, and Glen ^ rd e  of the 
program.

Mr. and Mra R. a 
Rees on the birth Sun
day of twina a gtrl am 
r boy. TTie girl. Cyn
thia A nn, welihed fom 
pounda 14 ounoes at 
birth while her brother,
Richard Brlgga weighed five puunda 
two ounoea

SOUTHERN PUBLISHERS TO 
MEET AT MINEEAL WELLS

BIRMINOHAM. AU L-ilPh- The 
Southern Newepiu>er Publishers As- 
soclstioo will hold Its 1949 oonven- 
tion In November at Mlnoal Wella 

The convention site was picked 
Sunday as the executive groiq> of 
the association met bera

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
BILLY SIMPSONS 

Mr. and Mra BUly Simpson of 
Houston, formerly of Midland, are 
the parents of s  daughter bora Sat
urday night In a Houston horatiol, 
according to Information received 
hera Mr. and Mra O. L. Wood of 
Midland are the maternal grand- 
parenta and the paternal grand- 
piuwnts are Mr. and Mra W. B. 
Simpeoo of Waller, Triias, formerly 
of Midland.
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Get $3.50 Gift 
For Tiryili 1Ui

Kansas City, Mor-Bers Is an tea- 
proved means of n iptigg
that has benefltted th o u s a a u o f  
ruptured men and women hi tho 
last year.

Tneonratcuoug wltboot kg  straps» 
elastic belta body enetrcdlng 
or harsh pada tt has caused aasny 
to say. *T dont ass hew t t  holte so 
easy. I would not 
had X nte tried It"

MRS. M. C. ULMER IS 
BACK FROM FLORIDA

Mra M. C. Ulmer returned Sun
day from Vero Beach. Flo, where 
she spent the last several weeks 
vlsitizig her son-in-law and daui^- 
ter, Mr. and Mra Hugh Corrigan, 
m , and new gnmdson. Hush Corri
gan, IV.

So comfortable—eo easy to wear 
—It could show you ths «ay t o  joy
ous freedom from your rupture 
trouble.

You can t loee by trying. I t  Is seni 
to you on 30 days trlaL You reodva 
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Write for deecrlptiva dreoter. I th  
free. Just address Physldaali Ajy»»« 
ance Company, 9933 Koch 
2906 Main, Kansas City 8,

But do It today before you
ths sddress^(sdv j
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now hos in stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leof Evergreens and Qmomen- 
ig l Conifers. Also Elm, Mimoso, Arizona Ash and 
Cehenwood Trees. Come out and select your shrub
bery or coll M r. Richordson fo r Free JLcndscoping 
&fkinate.
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HOSE
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os Lurleen, Biuo Ridge, Clousner, 
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we conrxjt mention.
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I am afraid of all my sorrows, I know that thou 
wilt not hold me innocent.—Job 9:28.

The Soviet Record
There may be earnest, worried people who feel that 

the United States government rejected a Soviet peace bid 
by its rgception of Marshal Stalin’s answers to an Ameri> 
can press correspondent’s questions.

I They may feel that we have missed a chance to “sit 
(down with the Russians and talk things over.’’

. They may feel that Secretary of State Acheson, in 
commenting on the Stalin answers, was content to demolish 
an opponent’s arguments brilliantly and win another round 
of the cold war on points. But this would be a most un
fair estimate of American motives.

■ In the first place, Stalin had an obvious purpose in 
i releaaiiig his statement. American and other correspon
dents frequently submit questions to the Russian leader. 
He is free not only to answer or ignore them, of course, but 
to choose what questions he will answer, and when. He 
usually times these replies with some positive'move by this 
country to add strength to the free world’s defenses against 
Russian aggression.

* •  *
Stalin chose to issue his latest one while the North 

Atlantic alliance was in the process of formation. He also 
chose for his purpose four questions submitted by Kings 
bury Smith of the Intematitonal News Service.

The questions could not have been intended to flatter 
Stalin, but by their nature they somehow seemed to. Their 
hypothetical construction invited an affirmative answer. 
And by merely saying yes, the Russian dictator could seem 
to the hasty reader to be an aggressive champion of peace.

Stalin has made similar statements before, but not 
many. Their infrequency, as well as their timing and con
tent, work to his advantage. Truman repeatedly has 
stated that peace is the goal of his own and his country’s 
policy. He repeatedly has expressed his w illin^ess to 
meet Stalin in Washington. The government which Tru
man heads has made numerous proposals in the United 
Nations which would advance the cause of peace.

Stalin, on the other hand, seldom makes personal 
statements to the outside world. When he does, and 
especially when he talks of peace, his words have a double 
impact of surprise. It is'amazing enough to have him ad
dress the non-Communist world directly. It is more amaz
ing to hear sentiments from him that are completely con- 
ind icted  by his government’s foreign policy.

The result was that this double impact put the United 
States government momentarily on the defensive. It 
made Acheson’e public reply desirable. For Smith, how
ever unintentionally, had played squarely into Stalin’s 
hands by giving him a chance to look good at a moment 
when he particularly w’anted to.

Acheson did not destroy any real hope of reaching
agreement, though some may think so. He destroyed
what was clearly a false hope that Stalin had deliberately
and carefully planted as a diplomatic maneuver.

* *  «

So, however earnestly all of us may w'ish and work for 
peace, it is more hopeful in the end to remember that the 
prospects of stable, friendly world relations are not good 
until Soviet — and, more important, Communist — policy 
shows signs of changing. Once that policy does change, 
and our government is convinced that the change is sin
cere, we may rest assured that the United States will do 
all in its great power to end the crisis. We may also rest 
assured that any action will be through normal diplomatic 
channels rather than throygh the intermediary efforts of 
an individual journalist.

America’s record of words and deeds in the interest 
of world peace is impressive. But at persent, a few words 
of the same sort by Stalin should not make us forget the 
opposite Soviet record of obstruction and aggression.

"Sold! To The Man From Missouri!St
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Shock restored an eastern man’s voice, 
the same thing for some men.

Divorce does

Í-
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By WUXIAM B. MMLENBBT 
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Writtca far NBA Barvfar 

I  always Uke to dedkata aiy 
column on February 14 to the 
lata Inula H. Wataon. oommam- 
orattnc the date oi his death. In 
my opinion Wataon waa one of tiie 
sreateat card playera who eaar 
Ured. I fuppoae that every auttair 
of a brldte book takes somethlne
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%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: International people-to-people 
relationship would do much to prevent war; Ameri
cans bound to prize “Treasurer Book,” with its heart
felt messages.

A bad way to keep a wife or a husband is worried.
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ABOARD THE FRENCH MERCI 
TRAIN—The average Frenchman 
has a general knowledge of the fact 
that when he pays his taxes, a 
small portion of it goes to support 
the cost of a French embassy and 
various consulates in ths U. 3. A. 
in order to improve relations over 
here. But this is a vague and far
away thing, besides which, being 
human, he doesn’t like to pay taxes.

On the other hand, when six mil
lion French men and women volun
tarily contribute a personal keep
sake to the Gratitude train for the 
American people, it means some- 
tiling far more important than am
bassadors or consuls or State De
partment propaganda.

It means that each of those tlx 
million Frenchmen considers him
self a personal ambassador, a per
sonal promoter of good will and 
peace.

And when you get that kind of 
people - to - people relationship, 
it becomes increasingly difficult for 
imbalanced or foolhardy leaders to 
start wars or create friction.

In the long run, furthermore, the 
only way we can prevent war is 
by people going over the heads of 
their governments to get acquaint
ed with other people.

Note—Just as the U. S. Govern
ment had nothing whatever to do 
with the start or organization of 
the PYlendship Train, so the ftench 
Government had nothing to do with 
starting the Gratitude Train, 
though later it gave great help in 
getting the boxcars to the United 
States.
Simple, PrtoelesB Otfta

Some priceless gifts are aboard 
the Thank-You Train, such as the 
Taveau statue of George Washing 
ton and the flag which flew over 
Verdun in 1918. But almost more 
precious. In a sense, was the neatly 
wrapped paper parcel brought to 
the train by a Ck)mmunlst woman 
in Paris—because she gave it 
against all the dictates of her po
litical party, because she placed 
friendship with Americans ahead of 
Communists.

Equally precious are thousands of 
other gifts which have no com
mercial or artistic value—simple of
ferings from the humbler people of 
Prance. Aboard the train, for In
stance, Is a gift from a workman 
and his wife whose home-was de
stroyed during the war and who 
now live in an almshouse.

“For the Gratitude Train to 
America," they wrote, “we have de
cided to send our dearest posses
sion, our boy’s full dress uniform. 
It went with him when he left to 
fight and die in FYance. I t will now 
go to the United States, In token 
of the brotherhood between our two 
countries.”

And there is the child's painting 
of a yeUow heart, with her words 
written beneath—“! know t h a t  
Americans have hearts of gold." 
Remem branee And Love

At first the humbler people of 
France did not realize that they 
could contribute to the Gratitude 
Train. The train, was first organ
ised by French railroad war veta- 
rans, but later they got help from 
Radio Commentator Georges Dela- 
mare, who broadcast the fact that 
the working people of France also 
could partlci^te.

“We must fwi. In ofXerlnt our 
gifts," said Delamare, “that ws are 
depriving ouraelves. We must t*i*y 
from our personal treasure store, 
gifts such as only France can pro
vide. There la no nu»w sincere way 
of showing gratitude than giv
ing what one piiaes most highly.**

One o f'the  things the American 
people win prise most highly la 
the “Treasure Book" stgoed bf the“ 
French people who put gifts 
aboard the Mere! Train. People 
floeked to the offlee of the

1 1» the

for mete than a  wetit
h ò ó l 'l i k l 'w i t t e  »  jb ig -  

weBig

wrote in English, most In ^ n c h .
Wrote a soldier: *T remember."
Wrote another: “Prance everyday 

loves you more and more. “More 
today than before. “And less than 
tomorrow."

Thousands of notes also were 
written to accompany gifts. And it 
is the hope of the men and women 
who Mnt these messages, that their 
friends in America will read the 
notes and will want to reply. Mem
bers of the Women's World Fellow
ship worked long hours to help 
translate these notes of greeting 
sent by the “little people" of 
Prance. They felt that, while they 
were poor In worldly goods, they 
were rich in friendship.

Unfortunately they were not able 
to translate all the massages; but 
perhaps French classes in Ameri
can schools and collages can con
tinue where they left off, and thus 
start a chain of correspondence be
tween the people of France a n d  
America in continuation of people- 
to-people diplomacy.
Notes From Washington

A 24-bour, round-the-clock po
lice guard on the House Un-Amer
ican Activities Committee rooms, 
demanded last year by Rep. John 
Rankin of Mlssteslppl, is still being 
maintained, though Rankin is no 
longer a member of the committee. 
Rankin dmnanded the round-the- 
clock watch after the committee 
seised the famous “pumpkin pa
pers” from Whittaker Chambers. 
What's left of these papers after 
the Justice Department picked 
them over is locked In a safe in the 
committee's offices . . . The mall 
at Council, Oa., is picked up by a 
pet deer, owned by the postmis
tress, Mrs. David Jo h n so n ...........
Senators, studying statehood for 
Hawaii and Alaska, discovered that 
the next new state won’t be the 
49th but the 50th In American his
tory. Back in 1784, settlers In the 
Tbnnessee-North Carolina a r e a  
proclaimed a new state which they 
named "a fte r Benjamin Franklin. 
The State of Franklin lasted only 
three years, then was carved up 
between Tennessee and North Car
olina.

The Navy has Just cleared up the 
m3rstery of the five Russian planes 
which were supposed to have land
ed at the Norfolk Naval Air Sta
tion recently. I t la true that five 
planes, painted with red tails, set 
down at Norfolk and were sur
rounded by a double guard, just aa 
the rumor leaked out. But the 
planes were American—not Rus
sian. Their tails were painted red 
to distinguish them clearly from 
others, because they carried some 
highly secret equipment . . . Sena
tor ^  Johnson of Colorado has 
demanded an inreetigation of the 
aviation industry—to find out why 
the big airlines keep going in the 
red. yet can afford fat contribu
tions to both the Republican and 
Democratic parties.

Meeting Of C. Of C. 
Directors Slated

The first regular meeting of the 
year of directors of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
at 7:30 p. m. Monday in Hotel 
Scharbauer. President R. D. (Bob) 
Scruggs will preside.

Officers end directors for 1949 
were elected a t  the organization’s 
annual membership meeting and 
banquet last month.

Scruggs said he will submit a list 
of standing committee appoint
ments to the directors for ap
proval. A program of work for the 
year also will be considered.

Members of the Highway Ck)m- 
mlttee will lead a discussion on the 
proposed county bond issue for road 
improvements.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

I s  o  ' •. »4

Play of the Hand at Contract 
Bridge.” He was not only one of 
the greatest card players, but one 
of the finest partners as well.

Paging through his book for a 
hand to give you today, I ran 
across this one. which I recall very 
well. I t  was played in the All- 
American team-of-four champion
ship. Louis sat in the East, and 
hii partner In the West was Sam
uel Fry, Jr., of New, York City. 
Louis said at the time, “This one 
goes in the book."

With -a club suit such as Fry 
held, we had been trained to open 
the Jack. It was always Louis’s 
contention, however, that at times 
there is a hand on which you 
should do something other than 
the conventional.

With that In mind. Fry reasoned 
that declarer must have the ace of 
clubs In order to go to three no 
trump. If he held the ace and' 
queen of clubs, the lead of the 
Jack would give him two tricks. 
If dummy held the queen and one 
or two clubs, the lead of the Jack 
would give declarer two tricks.

Having decided that he was go
ing to lead a club regardless. Fry 
realised that the only way he 
could gain by it would be to lead 
the king and find the queen of 
clubs singleton in the North hand. 
And that is what happened.

The lead killed the declarer’s 
chances. When Fry got In with 
the ace of hearts he set the con
tract two tricks. Since then, when
ever one of the experts Imlds a 
combination like this one, he gives 
serious oonslderatlon to the pos
sibility that the king may be the 
proper lead.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Heart Disease In Many Forms 
Is Leading Cause O f Death

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Servlec

Heart disease is one of the lead
ing causes of death and illness 
throughout the world. I t is. there
fore, encouraging that it has a t
tracted so much attention among 
medical men, and that they are 
anxious to do more for it. The na
tional campaign of the American 
Heart Association during February, 
therefore, deserves the support of 
all who are interested in improving 
the outlook for those who are af
flicted by heart disease.

Heart disease Is not a single con
dition. There are many different 
forms and many different causes. 
One of the principal causes of a seri
ous variety is rheumatic fever. This 
disease is more common In children 
—at least the first attack—than it 
is in adults. The harmful effects on 
the heart, however, may last into 
grown-up life because many chil
dren whose hearts have been injured 
by rheumatic fever grow up with 
more or less damaged hearts. There
fore. it is Important to develop the 
means to prevent this disease and 
to treat better those cases of rtieu- 
matic fever which do occur.
Other Diseases

Rheumatic heart disease is only 
one of the many serious disorders 
which affect this vital organ. Other 
diseases, such as scarlet fever and 
syphilis, also may injure the heart. 
In the later years of life, hardening 
of the arteries is an extremely Im
portant cause of heart trouble. When 
the arteries of the heart become 
hardened, the amount of blood flow
ing through them is decreased. This 
may result in pain which Is known 
as angina pectorla. clotting within 
the blood vMseli which produces a 
coronary thrombosis or occlusion, or 
other changes. Too little ts known 
about means of preventing such 
conditions at present, although re
search workers all over the world 
are working on the subject

There are many other disorders 
of the heart. One which is ex
tremely serious is icnown as bacterial 
endocarditis. Until comparatively 
recently, this condition which is 
caused by germs in the blood and the 
development of clots in the valves

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Can one take

iodine too long for a goiter? Our 
doctor says not to take it any 
more.

ANSWER: Your doctor is right 
If you have a goiter which has 
been showing signs of being toxic, 
it is not wise to take idolne for 
any great length of time.

----------------------------------------- n r - r _ r  n ,-n jn n j-_ -L T  .

of the heart was almost always fatal. 
Now, thanlLs to the discovery of 
penicillin and its relatives, most 
cases of endocarltis in which the 
diagnosis is made early can be re
stored to health.
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ühBidi 
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a n  oppoaad to any rspalrtatloo a r  
raasttlMBaat against tha win at tha 
O ft thsnaolm .

Troatment of proparty in Austria 
baionging to dtiaena ot othar Unitad 
Nations oountrtss may taka a long 
tim t to work out.

Efforts to draft ths Austrian peaes 
traaty wara bsgun in London In 
January and February, 1947.

n. 8. Minlstar Bamusl Rebar has 
oean the Amarloan deputy stnos last 
Fsteuary.\ He will prstids a t ths 
now negotiations, which have been 
resumed as the result oi requests by 
ths Austrian government last Os- 
osmber.

MBA Wad ,  _____________
W ASHINOTON— N«w attv itp tg  hy  (U potU s 4)f 4Íui 

Bii; Four.Council o f F drtígn  MinSgtgrs to  draft an A nattiaii 
peace tr«at7 should throw* com iilerab ie UgM o a  th t  # h -  
cerity o f Ruaaia’g peace offeasiTe-

This w ill be th e ilE th try  iia c e  th e  end c i  th e  w ar. 
T h e'first fiv e  have produced ten tatfrs d raft! ob b  fT* 
article trea ^ ,.w h ich  iastiU  
secret docum ent. There 1ÚA 
been agreem ent on 86 arti
c les by a ll four pow ers— the  
United StatM, Brltam. Franea and 
Rustia. Oa tiw othar IS artldas 
th en  is disagraamant. alttwagh 
soma paragraphs and braeksts to 
thaaa articles have bsan agrtsd to.

Tha treaty la staPad on two prin
cipal iisuas (1) Should Austria have 
ths sams boundariss as in 1917, bs- 
fon  ths Hltlsr taka overt This is 
articles five of tha propoaad traaty.
(3) What Oatman-ownad assets m 
ths Bast Austria occupation mns 
should be flvan to Russia as rspara- 
tlons from Oannany? ITiis is ar
ticle 36.

T naty  negotiatimis broke down 
last May over the boundary question.
It Is ' not now considered so im
portant, except that the Russians 
might want to cling to it as a pre
text, in case they do not wish to 
agree on the larger question of rsp- 
antions.
Only One Boundary Qa Milan

Ihere is really only one tarritorlal 
or boundary question. I t  is South
ern Carlnthla, which has been 
claimed by Yugoslavia. In the past 
this claim has been supported oy 
the Russians. Whether the split be
tween the Russian Cominiorm bloc 
and Marshal Tito’s Yugoslavia has 
changed the Russian attitude will 
be worth watching.

Another Yugoslav claim against 
Austria is for |160,000J)00 repara
tions. In the Potsdam agreement 
of August, 1945, the Big Four said 
that Austria should pay no repara
tions. Later ths Russians claimed 
this meant only reparations for the 
Big Four. The Ü. 8.. Britain and 
Francs say it appliM to all coun
tries. Tbs Russians have supported 
the Yugolslav claim, but again may 
change.

On the larger question of repara
tions for Russia proper, the Potsdam 
agreement gave Russia German- 
owned assets in its East Austrian 
occupation sons. But the troutdc 
from ths very first negotiations has 
been in defining what constitutes 
German-owned assets.

Several attempts have been made 
to approach this problem from new 
angles In reaching a oompromlse so
lution.- One has been to specify 
properties in East Austria which 
might be assigned to Russia as rep
arations. Aitothsr has been to fix 
a lump sum for paymant to the Rus
sians in lieu of property repara
tions.

Among specific items considered 
arc oil properties, Danube Steam
ship Company assets, farm lands 
and factories. Also discussed have 
been bow long these propsrtlas 
should remain «■»***•«• Russisn con
trol. and how much of their cur
rent production should be assigned 
Russia.

A further question arises over 
whether these properties finally 
transferred should be subject to the 
laws of the Austrian government, 
and whether they should be ex
empted from poesibie nationalisation 
by the Austrians after a term of 
years.
Debate Hew Te Gearaatcc Preeden 

Among iMser treaty artides on 
which there is disagreement is one 
proposing that the Big Four guar
antee to reoognlee the independence 
and territorial integrity of Austria, 
and what machinery might bs set 
up to prevent aggression against 
Austria by other powers. Soviet del
egates have in the past opposed this 
idea, saying that such questions 
should bs handled by the United 
Nations.

There has been no agreement on

* S o  t h e y  s a y
I do not think the United States 

in the whole of Its history ever 
had a president and vloe president 
who were more oongeotsl. 
—President Ttuman, a t a  reoep-

Uon hoDoring Vloe President
Barkley. • # •
We are not Oemoerats and we 

arc not Republtoans. We a r e  
not going to attempt to oapture the 
OeniocratB or the Republicans and 
we are not going to be captured by 
them.
—Jack KroU. director, CXO-PoUti-

cal Action Committee.• • •
I want to tell all the workers of 

the world that the Soviet Union 
is the enemy of them alL I escaped 
myself, and others are planning to 
follow my example.
—Victor Kravchenko, author of “Z

Choose fteedom.”A • •
Hard times wqi bs Just as hard 

on Republicans as on Demo
crats. It is up to the RspubUeans 
to Insist that the government avoid 
the legislative excesses which can 
lead to breadllnea 
—Rep. Hugh D. Scott, Jr.. (R) of

Pennsylvania, chairman, R^mb-
Ucan National Committee.• • •
We should teach chUdrsn cold

bloodedly what the mathematt 
leal chances are of being suooeM- 
ful in any gambling vent 
There’s no such thing as 
for nothli«. The odds are .all 
against it.
—C. C. TrtUlngham. County School^

Superintendent, Whittier, CalJlr

Mon Trappod By ^ 0 0  
Raward Eloctrociitiid

HUNTSVILLE — — Thurman
Williams, who for a $100 reward 
gave polioe the rifle that linked him 
with the death of C. N. Herridge. 
died in the electric chair hare Sun
day.

Williams was convicted of shoot
ing’ Herridge fatally in Houston on 
O ct 39, 1947. Testimony rtvsaied 
bs was trying to taks Harridge’s 
automobile.

Police offwed $100 reward for the 
murder weapon. Williams took his 
rifls to ths police. TTie rifle w a s  
traced to him arxl connected with 
the shooting.

Read the Olassifleds.

By Bob W id« m d  BS M h i 11. Ml* lOVK, WC

Needle-N ose Goes fo r a Spin

n *  A I r M r a f i  new tM  J H  t g t t t ,  t t »  W fO m m H  X T -M . b n  t t t
f la t toM flifht a t Muroc, ^ U fn  Air ta m i  Bim . The ^
eifned m  m pcnetntioa Qditar, to  opètote deep wBbin enemy lines. 
I t is dMinguisbed hy the osedRe-Uke extenrien from its noss end Ita
m r  irnniiii tpnt miài I  mw nîii im froni Q- A Air rem.)

" ■* '

THB STOnTt AaHl SU«w Wl»- 
»»ra J«ka a n r r  «Me Sla■»•■SiBir ■■ cz»*M*-»aM ▼■«atlra • t a awaak raaart. raaalTa a aira- 

. tariaaa ▼talt t r a a i  gaa-tatla« ■ M rr Aaalla. Later Aaclla la 
Catalljr akat, kat ka wklaaMa ta 
Jakaar* *Mfaa aIrcaSy sat K," ka- fara ka Slaa. Iliaa tka aattaaa 
ar tka CaBaaars U aaaaataS ky 
raya JarSaa aaSar tka yrataat at 
a Bilxa* ta raaarratiaaa. Bat tka 
Caaavara SaS tkair laggag* was aaarakaS arikaa H waa atara« ta aaatkar a«tta*a. Wkil« a»a«alat- 
laa tkat Faya waa ta Msat AacUa, 
wka araa aaataaaS ky a laak at a 
Ka. IS la tka raw at a a tta* ^  Jakaay SaSa a aiartaalaal paaall la kis paakat. la It la a plM# aC Kapar as wklak ia a aipkar «aa- aava. MaaawkUa, atkar ekaraa- 
tara la tka atary ara aa«ar aaa- pialaB, iaala4taq TkaUaa La^aila. 
a aasala II tlaaiaaiti aaS Mr. Trtak, 
raprraaatattaa at tka aala akaw 
apaaaar. a a a

XIU
*T<HELMA LOOMIS lounged et 

an umbrella-shaded tabic on 
the yellow tile bank of the swtan- 
ming pooL Opposite her, stiff and 
straight in- e canvas-becked chair, 
sat Mr. Trim.

Let4be old bora nuke conver- 
sution if he wants to . thought 
Miss X didn't eidc him to

isit down.
< Her eyes were acroes the pod, 
, where •  men with en sthlettc  flf- 
ure and ctoee-cropped Mlver hair 
idly kideed a t blue water while 
he talked gaily with a  young girl 
In a white knit bathing su it 

The four a t them were elooe at 
the pooL Most of the hotel guests 
were Sunday morning sleepers.

Said Mr. Trim, **¥fbat are you 
watching him for?**

Thelma Loomie moved her gaze 
h a s ^ .  'X^nrloas,'* the said. "I 
wanted to eee hew the old goat 
operated.’* Her companion looked 
shocked. **He*s Sagmoo BoboCtom. 
The PiiaM  C hnaiing td  aidia»* 

! ology."' Too pcohAUj MsA h li 
b o ^ * ^ t b e  D a h r a uud  w rite r  tsm  
scorwituX. **Bf pppularlaad ardàie- 
nlngT made It iitfk Mita 
Hobottomh tha

^

tation around L. A.,** she added 
gently. “Flue a wife.”

Trim’s "Ahr* could have meeiit 
anything. But he looked disap
provingly a t ths archesologist and 
his brunette consort 

"That’s no relic he’s found 
tbMW,” ebudded Miss Loomis.

a n  inviting 
braids of

face crowned by 
black hair was 

turned up attentively to Robottom. 
And he was putting his most 
charming foot forward. Even
across the wide expanse of pool 
came the constant flash of bliiKl- 
Ing white teeth in the bronze 
aquiline face.

Suddenly the silver-haired man 
got up and fumbled in the pocket 
of his dicearded beadi robe.

"He’s giving her something!"
exclaimed Trim. "Say, is IV—a 
ksy?"

"Not so loud, for Pete’h saks," 
said Thelma Loomis. Robottora 
bonded the girl a iltUe card that 
looked like a claim cheek. She 
tucked it In the waist of her suit 
so th&t the adgs showed against 
her here stomach. Hs said aome- 
thtaig and they both laughed. Then 
the archaeologist stood oa the 
edge of the pool and itretebad.

Be launchad h it leag body into 
a p o iec t dive, d eav ii^  the blue 
w at« .

Thelma Loomis w atdud  the 
gracehil display ha made through 
the Miinamering water as heerchod 
his torso and sounded to the 

of the pooL
’’S a y r  w hi^arad  Trim, tapping 

a t her hand. "Another morriad 
man!”

Misa Loomis quit wocMlerlng 
about ttio card and brought t e  
rtoop g n e  u ^ to  tha 
Tba brunette w s ra l 
Sagmoo BoboCipm’s perfbtmanca 
a t alL fnrtsart, she iskd t e  pert 
fa s t turned to a  stocky young a te  

and hhw sport

from the directioa of the g a te  
cottages.

"That’s young Conover,” hisaso 
Mi\, Trim. .

"Of course,” said T h a l m i ^  
Loomis exesperatsdly.

The girl patted the yellow tiles 
beside her and Conover t e  down 
awkwardly, folding his tegs be* 
Death kiiw- te

Robottom surfaeod and btew out 
water. Ha looked for applause 
from the girL Than ha saw tha 
man with whom shs was engaged , 
In fascinated conversation. Tha 
expression on his tacs was tin*
possible to catalog.

• • •

JOHN HENRY bad no more than 
determload bow to pursue his 

course of clever questioning when 
Miss Jordan said matter-of-factly, 
“I suppose you’re here to find out 
bow I got your cottage”

“Uh—well—no," ha managed. 
“Oh, sure you are,” Mim Jordaa 

told hun confidently. "Your wife 
probably aent you.”

“That’s not tru e  in fact, she—” 
The girl’s round eyes bright* 

ened still more and she leaned a  
shoulder cloeer to him. 

"Why, Mr. ConoverT her voica 
r ei asd his ear.
He glanced around burriadiy. 

Sin waan*t In sight. w
"Now. Misa Jordan—” John 

Henry edged away from the white 
Imit hip.

"Tagral With ao V  Ilka te ’

"Now, Faye—” said John BeObr 
and focite what It waa. TIm  girt 
bad sUd a k n g 'th a  yaOow tOe so 
tea t t e  bars knot nodgsd Ms lag. 
He couldn’t  retreat any farther 
^ th o u t failing into the pool or 
actually ssIHiii up.

Jo£a H m y r ta r ta d  to gtva tha. 
whote thing up whan ba m w  tea 
card tackad i t e  tba waistband a< 
t e  swim auit. Too teras tor a  
M»M»*f card, it avldanUy had mma 
angraved tetters on ths skto th a t 
was against t e  fleah. At toast, 
ths aagraviag had dented 
onto tha Monk sida to .Wbot waa'Mm doing t e r r h ig  tea 
card a m n d  ki t e  M M ng anttr 

*fLsft teBc.”  ha
ratraat and curloalty 

Faya
"Tau s ta r t—da4teg>”

' ■■
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m >  li raally root pUtoot, doing K»ne drilling that’s alive, man. I t’s the crack negro drill team of the 
33S3nd Aviation Sqtiadron a t  Hamilton Field. San Rafael, Calif. The prize-winning marehera praeUoa 
drUUng daily, to such commanded aa ’’What'S on your r l ^ t ,  num?” instead of "Right face,” and ’’Turn 
Vound,** Instead of “About face.“ The movement they’re doing above, in case you donS recognise It, Is the

old-fashioned /Column left.“

Accidents, Violence Claim Eight Victims
Bv The Aweelated Fiess 

At least eight Texans lost their 
Uv4a by violence during the week
end w i^  traffic accidents claiming 
oile-half of the victims.

A Dallas child died of bums, a 
Houston negro maid was shot and 
stabbed to death, one person died in 
a. fldl from a horse and another 
died from unknown causes In the 
period from 6 p. m. Friday through 
Sunday night.

The deaths included:
Joan AvUa. 53, of La Pryor was 

killed in a head-on collision of two 
tracks near La Pryor.

Andrew Quljana, five, died In

HAULING
Local or Long DMaace 

Besided and Insured
PHONE 366

Chaa. Bush — Midland, Texas
No Job too large or too small

PoweQ Washaleria
SOFT W ATER 
H ot o n d  Cold 

W o t W o th  •  R oof h Dry

HOURS:
Mea-Wed.-FrL Open tf l g pjm. 

Open a ajn. Daily 
Tnea-Thura Open *tll 8 pjn. 

Close t  pjn. Batardaya

5 0 5  5. Roird Phono 3 7 9 3

Look Al Your 
Car, Everyose 
Else Does. . .
Bring your car to our modem 
Body Shop for an estimate on 
any repairs tiecessary to put 
your car In A-1 condition.
We have all the Modem Equip
ment to do any type Job. no 
matter how laige or small.

FOR THE BEST IN SERVICE 
BY EVERY STANDARD, 

brinf yotir cor to

C S B T I S
ponucco.

¿600 W. Wan Ph. 19BB

Dallas of bums suffered pearlier 
when his clothing caught fire while 
he was playing near burning trash.

Carrol Franclne (Tarter, 17, of 
Abilene, a student at North Texas 
State College was killed in a high
way accident near Fort Worth. 
Thrown From Horse

Laura T. Sawyer, 28, a Biggs Field 
hostess, was killed near El Paso 
when she was thrown from a horse.

Pritzle Lloyd Sifford. 23, of E  
Reno, Okla., died Sunday in a Du
mas hospital of injuries suffered 
Saturday night when hit by an 
automobile near Dumas.

Rosa Lee Carr Henderson, 29, a 
negro maid, was stabbed and shot 
to death on a crowded Houston 
cnty Transit bus. Charges of mur
der were filed against her husband. 
Porter Henderson, 40.

Virginia Warren, 30, also known 
as Virginia Gooch, was found dead 
in bed in a home a t Abilene Sun
day. An autopsy a-as performed 
but a verdict awaits anaJysls of her 
stomach contents.

Raul M. Lopez. 41, San Antonio, 
was injured fatally Simday night 
when the car in which he was a 
passenger and another auto crashed. 
His death was the seventh San An
tonio traffic fatality this year.

Personoiizod Servie*

FULLER
BRUSHES
(At APPLETON’S)

BEN APPLETON 
Phone 3 2 0 9  or 2733-R  

M idlend, T ex e t

Building Supplias 
Points - Wollpopors

★
119 E. T raot Ph. S8

Dr. Velma ScoU is pleased io announce 

the associaiion of Dr. J. Dow Scoli,
in the

Scott Clinic
1300 WEST W ALL 

PHONE 305

CHEVROLET Comploto Engines» ^
^Passenger Gar_______ $265 Truck.
CHEVROLET Block Assomblios—

Passenger, 1936 to 1949_______
Truck, 1936 to 1949___________

$155
.$165

.$295

BUICK Engines ■ 40-50 Complete, 
$435 ^ ig h t  incl. $560 fre ight incl.

^OLDSMOBILE Block Assombfv—
6 cylinder, a ll lote models. ______$220

.Complata Nna of accattariatx Chawialgf, Bukk, OMsmobila
A

me m  gjlax. flan fob majob bkfaiei.

E L D E R COMPANY
m «  OT* y W  WYtW ÜB

1700 701 W . T i

AssocialkNi Seeks 
$5,000,000 Sum To 
FigM Heart Disease

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINOTON—(/P>—The trouble 

with heart disease is that doctors 
don’t know what causes i t

Yet it kills more people than any 
other ailment. Last year it killed 
625,000 people. It will kill as many 
this year.

In an effort to help find the cause, 
the American Heart Association 
Monday began a one-week campaign 
to raise $5,000,000 for 1949.

There are three main kinds of 
heart disease: the kind that comes 
from rheumatic fever, high blood 
pressure, and hardening of the ar
teries.

Right now about 7,000,000 people 
are walking around with some form 
of heart disease.

Some know it. Some won’t know 
it till they’re taken to a hospital 
and checked over, or until they have 
an attack.

The American Heart Association 
was founded in 1924 by a group of 
doctors. I t was entirely a profes
sional organization which distrib
uted scientific information on the 
heart among doctors.
Asks Public For Help

And it was supported by doctors. 
But last year the association decided 
to widen its work by getting help 
from the public and doing more 
work in the heart field.

So last year it made its first cam 
paign for public help and raised 
about $2,500,000. This year it wants 
double tlmt sum.

The American Heart Association, 
the parent body, has 40 local 
branches: in big cities, or statewide, 
or even regionally, as in the case of 
the New England Heart Association.

How will the money be spent? 
This way:

1. To support research. That Is, 
giving money to centers, or in help
ing support doctors, doing research 
in the cause and treatment of heart 
disease.

2. In educating tha public and 
doctors about heart disease by get
ting information to them.

3. In helping get better treatment 
for heart cases ail over the country, 
as in hospital equ^junent and room 
and other aids.

4. Helping out, perhaps, with 
higher pay for people handling heart 
cases, like nurses.

Bums rank next to falls as the 
leading type of farm home accident.

LCOHOLICS 
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Meet Spiegel; 
He Says No In 
10 Languages

By HAL BOTLE
NEW TORK-4F)— 8am Spiegel 

U a  man at ten tonguM—olna Br
ing and QR»* dead.

'This enables him to n y  “yes" In 
nine more languages than the av
erage Hollywood flguza; I t  should 
be a  poOtlve guanntoa of soceesi 
in fOm*-

But Spiegel likes to say “no.“ 
This, perhaps, explains why be Is 
an *Tndepsoden$ produosr.“

SpisgeL known professional as 8. 
P. Esgle. Is an Intematlaoal dnema 
adventurer. At 44 he has written, 
directed or produced films In Oer- 
many, Austria, England. Ikanoe, 
Mezioo and the United States.

VIennsss bom and educated, Spie
gel Is a  man of many talents and 
tastes, including a well-trained 
palate for wine. He socneUmes en
tertains friends by tasting and Iden
tifying a wide variety of wines while 
bUiidiolded.

In the matter of languages, Spie
gel knows his way around in Kig- 
llsh. Oerman, French, Spanish, Po
lish, Riuslan, Czech, Italian and 
Palestinian Hebrew.
Latin Is Favorite

But Latin, the dead language, is 
his first love. And the tributes he 
pays it would bring tears of Joy 
to many an American high school 
Latin teacher.

“For my study of old Latin I 
have been grateful all my life,“ said 
Spiegel. ’Tt has an enormous dis
cipline— a discipline that once you 
learn you can use afterwards in 
anything.

“Today many film writers go off 
on a tangent. They lack the rigid 
discipline of thought that Latin 
teaches. I  sdviae any young script 
writer to read the Gallic Wars of 
Caesar. Then he will know how 
to write with discipline. “

But Spiegel thinks that, in other 
ways, Hollywood would do well to 
shuck off some of the discipline of 
the past.

He is in town now hawking his 
latest production, “We Were Stran
gers,” directed by iroung John Hus
ton and partly filmed in Cuba. I t 
deals with a revolution there.

“It is based on Thomas Jeffer
son’s phrase, “Resistance to tyrants 
is obedience to Ood,” said Spiegel, 
“and we hope it is a step away from 
the conventional pattern.“

Spiegel thinks the answer to 
Hollywood’s box office troubles is to 
avoid trite, hackneyed themes.

City Court Pints 
Exettd $300 Monday

Fines smounting to more than 
$300 were assessed In Chty Court 
Monday on charges ranging from 
dnmkeness to reckless driving. Fines 
ranged from $15 to $50.

A 43-year-old Mexican and a  25- 
year-old Mexican were fined for 
dnmkeness; a 28-year-old Mexican 
was fined for being dnmk In an 
auto; a 35-3rear-old Midlander was 
fined for being drunk In an auto;

28-year-old Imperial man was 
fined foe. driting no opcratorls 
license; a 48-year-old I m p e ^  man 
was fined for drunkenest; a 29- 
year-old negro man of Midland was 
fined for drunk and disturbance, 
and a SS-year-old Midlander was 
fined for dnuikeness In an auto.

Woods Cracks Down 
On Del Rio Schools 
In Segregation Row

AUSTIN—(JV-IlM  state  Depart
ment of Bducation said Monday 
Del Rio public schools had t 
removed from accredited list be- 
cauM of segregatiOD of Latin Amcf' 
lean pupils.

“This gives them a  chance to get 
in court now and see how thiey 
stand.” explained Dr. L. *L Woods, 
state ecfaeol superinteodent.

In a letter to W. P. Wallace, Jr., 
presideiit of the Board of Trustees 
of the Del Rio Independent Sdiool 
District dated February 12, T. M. 
Trimble, first assistant state super
intendent wrote:

“The state superintendent has 
asked me to notite the Del Rio In
dependent School District that as 
of today it has been removed from 
the list of accredited achopls until 
segregation of Latin Americans and 
An^-Araerieans has been correct
ed as per agreement with your 
board of trustees on my recent visit 
to Del Rk).“

Woods recently notified the Del 
Rk) Board of Trustees it would 
have to place all Latin American 
and Anglo-American pupils of the 
same grade in the same school 
building or risk loss of accredita
tion.

The trustees have been allowing 
Latin American children to attend 
schools of their choice.

Vandals Warned By 
Midland Policemen

Midland police Monday issued a 
warning to malicious vandals.

“I t  is going to g<' hard with van
dals, Juvenile or not,“ officers said. 
“We are fed up.”

Occasioning the warning was the 
finding of a plate glass window 
broken at Elder Chevrolet Company. 
Two rocks has been thrown through 
the glass.

This was the third case in a few 
weeks of broken plate glass win
dows a t the same location.

Louisiana Notionol 
Guard Offers 'Duck 
Platoon' For Relief

NEW ORLEANS—(iiT—If a flood 
or any other emergency develops 
In the five states of the Fourth 
Army Area, the Louisiana National 
(Guard's "Duck Platoon“ will be 
available for relief work.

Brig. Oen. Raymond F. Hufft 
said he had offered the services of 
the platoon to Fourth Army Head
quarters in Fort Sam Houston.

The equipment consists of two- 
and-one-half-ton vehicles for trans
port of men or materials over land 
or water.

CAR ABANDONED 
Police in Midland Monday found 

a 1941 Plymouth coupe car aban- 
doiMd on North Big Spring. The 
ignition key was in the car and 
there were articles of clothing in 
it. The car had a Pennsylvania li
cense.

LUBBOCK CAR STCMXN
Lubbock police reported to Mid

land police Sunday the theft of a 
1949 Oldsmobile sedan in that city. 
The car was not seen here.
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Congress Is considering an Air Force proposal for a Joint U. S.-C2anada radar network to warn 
against the approach of hostile aircraft. The U. S. diare of the cost would be $161,000,000. While 
warning that the system will not provide anyttiing like an “airtight” radar fence, the Air Force 
said it would provide warning of planes up to 300 miles away—sufBdent to enable the Air Force 
to prepare a defense. The map above Olnstrates one plan for such a radar network as urged recently 
by F. H. Lack, chairman of the radio industry’s m obilixatioo committee, in the magazine Mechanix 

.Illustrated. The radar stetious would be in touch with the central oootrol post (inset) by tdevlsioa.

Chiropractors To 
Present Statewide 
Radio Broadcast

Chiropractors of Texas, waging a 
bitter fight against the so called 
MintiTnim Standards Bill sponsored 
by the Texas Medical Association, 
will present a special broadcast over 

statewide network Monday night, 
members of the association here an
nounced.

Dr. Ben Parker, dean of the Tex
as (Chiropractic (College, San An
tonio. will discxiss “Basic Science 
Legislation“ as the broadcast fea
ture. The program may be heard 
over KCRS, Midland, from 8:15 to 
8:30 p. m. Monday.

Midland chiroinactors term the 
proposed legislation discriminatory 
and monopolistic, and said members 
of the state chiropractic society are 
endeavoring to acquaint Texans 
with the true purpose of the iffo- 
posed biU. / '  ^

School Society Does 
Valentine Services

SAN MARCOS—(JV - For half a 
dollar romantic lovers a t Southwest 
Texas 'State (College here can get 
a girl’s quartet to serenade their 
sweethearts.

It's a special S t  Valentine’s Day 
offer made by the Shakespeare Lit
erary Society, a social organization 
of girls, to raise money.

“It’s mere fun than work,” said 
one of the girls.

For a dime, the society will tel
ephone a Valentine greeting, for 15 
cents the message goes In person.

VETERAN JEWELER DDES
DALLAS—(AT—Albert Linz, M, 

veteran Dallas Jeweler, died here 
Sunday. He started his career as a 
partner in e  Jewelry stme a t Sher
man.

Without birds. It is estimated 
that Insect pests would destroy the 
crops of the world in less than ten 
years.
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D ead Ev«n

n»-« h^rrc* th# ftrtl Jump almost as one in a hurdle race at Sandown Park. F-'»

)8Tld Cagers Beat 
McCamey Team In 
Stockton Benefit

MoCAMXY — The House of David 
laaketball team defeated the News 
Publishing Company cagers of Mc> 
Carney 42-38 in a March of DinjM 
benefit game Sunday afternoon at 
Fort Stockton. The event, which at- 
itraeted a large crowd, was sponsor- 
jed by the Fort Stockton Junior 
'Qiamber of Commerce.

The McCameyites led the beard
ed boys 30-20 at halftime.

Dooley of McCamey was high
scorer with 14 points, followed by 
T of the Davids with 11.

llxe box scor j :
HesMs ef David Fg Ft Tp
Drew ...............................  4 1 9
Scott ........   3 2 8
Ludka .....   * 1
Roth ....   4 0 8
Walden ................................  3 0 6

Totals

MoCamey
Dooley
WhiU .....
Davis .....
Benson 

I Burnett -
; Carli ... ..
I Harris ....

Totals .

19 4 42

Fg Ft Tp 
6 2 14

... 1 1 3

17 5 39

N o P ik e r

For FREE Bemoral 
of nnskiniied 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. US. Big Spring. Texas 
if f  Spring ReAdarinf 

a  By-froducts Co.

V pretty girl gets a teriffic bang taking a dandy eight-pound pike 
rom under the ice on a lake hard by Minneapolis. Crappies arc 

taught, too. during the winter season.

By sending your 
CLOTHES to

MASTER
CLEANERS

il's easy lo keep "fil
with our fabric-deep 
cloaiiin9 ond stoy-put 

pross.

Ben Hogan May Leave 
Hospital Next Week

EL PASO —(>P)— Bantam Ben 
Hogan, famed professional golfer, 
may be able to leave a hospital here 

' for his Port Worth home by next 
week-end.

j Hogan's wife said that If his re- 
; covery from automobtle accident in- 
i juries continues as well as It has 
i been doing, he may be able to make 
the trip.

Hogan suffered a fractured pel
vis. rib. shoulder and broke an 

, ankle bone in an automobile-bus 
accident near Van Horn, February 
2 .

Mrs. Hogan was only slightly in- 
i jured.

FUN! GAYETY! 
Sp«cU] Pullman ex- 
curtlon. Pullman la 
your hotel In New 
dlaner at Arnaud’a. 
Peraonally eacorted 
Fek. r«-March I. 
Orleana. Spe c i a l

from I89JU

V.

iM No. Loralnc—37J7 Other of ficea In Lonfrlew.
DallaaL IIe«»«f cwdtgf

ENERAi. T r a v e l  C o

Ride Along In Safety
Wilh A Complele "BEAB"

FRON/T END 
A L I G N M E N T

and .

W H E E L
B A L A N C I N G

JOB.

B. G. (BUD) ADAMSON
. .  . whom you oil know, os on expert ot this speclol- 
Ized work, we ore proud to soy, is now in chorge of 
this deportment. Come in orxi consult on expert on 
the tecbnicol mechanism of your car or truck.

W I L L I S  S A L E S  C O
TOM NIfP, M fr

tACKARD-^IEK—€MC TRUCKS
Cerner Baird end M hieeri Plieae 243S

Arkansas Is First 
In See-Saw Contest 
For Loop Cage Title

By The Associated Press
The Southwest Conference basket

ball race is almost like the chil
dren’s game of •'button, button.”

Who’s in first?
Arkansas right now. Early last 

week It was Baylor, Rice and Ark
ansas. Tuesday night, late, it will be 
Arkansas and—Baylor or Rice. By 
Saturday, well . . .?

Southern Methodist started the 
standing see-sawing last week by 
upsetting Rice 47-46. Arkansas cli
maxed the dizzy doings by virtually 
eliminating the University of Tex
as Longhorns from the title race 
54-50.

The Razorbacks' Saturday night 
victory over Texas was their second 
of the week. 'The first score was 80- 
54. The twin victories over Texas put 
Arkansas alone at the head of the 
conference standings. The situation, 
however, is temporary, 
rive Games This Week

There are five games on the sche
dule this week. The most Important 
are those matching Rice and Baylor 
Tuesday night at Houston; Texas 
and Baylor at Waco and Southern 
Methodist smd Arkansas at Fayette
ville, Ark., Saturday.

Texas also meets Texas A8eM at 
College Station, Wednesday, and 
Rice plays Texas Christian Friday 
at Port Worth.

Julius Dolnics, TCU's 29-year-old 
center, has bagged 131 points in 
eight games to pace conference scor
ing. In second place is big Bill Tom 
of Rice with 116 points.

Slater Martin, Texas ace. contin
ues to lead in season scoring. He 
has 292 points to 288 for second- 
place Tom.

8—THX REPORTER-TSLBORAM. MIDLAND, TKXA8. FSB. 14. 18M

Tom Adams, Don 
Thompson Move 
To Gloves Finals

FORT WORTH—(/P)—Tom Adams of Abilene is a 
heavy favorite to defend hia light heavyweight crown here 
Monday night in the finals of the State Golden Glovea. 
The other champion shooting for a second title may have 
rdugh going.

Adams, who has won his division the last two years,
”*‘takes on David Carter of San 

Antonio.
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-With Tonner Laine

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommena i t  Shipped 
eveiTwhere.
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P h e o e  111

MONDAY MORNING ROUNDUP 
. . . Odessa won its own junior 
tournament with a 42-20 victory 
over Pecos in the finals . . . Mc
Camey won' the consolation title 
with a 41-27 win over Monahans . . . 
Coaches chose this all-toumey 
team: Walt Spüler of Midland, Joe 
Hunt of McCamey, Jim Jenkins of 
Monahans, Prank Gee of Odessa 
and Gutierrez of Pecos . . . More 
tlian likely Big Spring preferred 
the Odessa gym to Midland’s for 
the cage playoffs and Lamesa prob
ably held out for Midland . . . Big 
Spring has won eight decisions in 
two years In Odessa's fleldhouse, 
that’s why . . . Bill More is lining 
up. or has signed up, several ex- 
Ballinger Cats for play with his 
Longhorn League entry at RosweU 
. . . Included are Vic Mlhallc, BUI 
Watling, Bill Oage, Walt Bardwell, 
Bob Crandell, Me\ Neundorff . . . 
BUI Atwood, big, good-natured skip
per of the 1948 Cats is wintering at 
Odessa and probably won’t take 
part this campaign . . . He’s got 
a good job over there and Is hap
py out of baseball . . . Stu Wil
liams likely wiU play for BaUlnger 
this season again . . .  He lives 
there in off season and is the prop
erty of Cincinnati, however . . . Big 
Spring high cagers under Johnny 
Malaise’s coaching have won 81 
games and lost 36 in a four-year 
span . . . WUlle Pep still has It . . . 
Wee WlUle whipped Sandy Sad
dler the other night and won back 
his feather title . . . The 1949 Big 
State League campaign will open 
April 9 and close Labor Day, di
rectors announced Sunday . . . The 
nation’s three top basketball teams 
wUl wind up under one roof next 
month if the National Invitation 
Toiumament gets its wish . . . The 
NIT hopes to corral Kentucky, St. 
Louis and Oklahoma A&M . . .The 
Arizona-'Texas Class C baseball 
league wUl open its season AprU 
19 and close after a 150-game sched
ule on Labor Day; this wtis decided 
Sunday . . .  It looks like Stephen 
F. Austin wUl breeze home first in 
the Lone Star conference cage 
chase . . . Chief threat was Uni
versity of Houston and it lost two 
of three games on the road last 
week . . . One of the reasons for 
the 8FA suprönacy is one Coach 
Olen Rose, who used to be at Ark
ansas, remember? . . .  He won or 
shared five SWC titles at Arkansas 
from 1935 to 1943 . . . The Tyler 
Apaches are undefeated as they en
ter the stretch of the Southwestern 
Junior College cage race . . . The 
Apaches have scored 670 points In 
10 baU games . . . Here’s a good 
ha-ha at San Angelo—MUton Rath- 
bone. great quarterback of the San 
Angelo Bobcats when they won the 
state title in 1943, lists his home as 
Knickerbocker . . . Rathbone now 
is at Texas Tech . . . Nickname of 
Sul Roes’ high-scoring center is 
"Dumps” WUliams . . . And he 
reaUy dumps ’em in the basket, 
they say . . . Underdog O z o n a 
whipped favored Sonora for the 
west half title of District 22-B . . . 
Midland beat Ozona but lost to So
nora In the Big Lake tourney . . . 
Odessa wUl hold an invitational ten
nis meet AprU 3 . . .  We predict 
Big Spring and San Angelo will 
meet in the District 3-AA basketball 
finals and San Angelo will win . . . 
Coach Jack Maahburn of the MHS 
coaching staff is well-pleased with 
basketbaU prospects the next cou
ple of years . . . Midland shoiUd 
have more box seats for baseball 
than any Longhorn League instal
lation this season . . . Webb wants 
a good local boy on the roster If he 
can find him . . .  30 for strays, laxy 
letters or niunbers of a cattle brand 
are those burned in laying down.

The 174-pound student 
from Hardin-Simmon* uni
versity has been the class of the 
light heavies throughout the ISth 
annual tournament.

Carter, 175 pound Trinity Univer
sity student, has managed barely 
to get a couple of opponents.

Little Fred Moralee of Allen 
Academy In the Temple region 
faces a tough task defending his 
flyweight title. He tangles with a 
rough, tall Irish boy, Pat Riley of 
DaUas.

Morales scored a technical knock
out over Henry Kagawa, 1948 
champion, Saturday night to gain 
the finals.

RUey advanced by comfortable 
margins over aU foes.

A couple of former champions are 
in the field of 16—aU that’s left 
from the more than 100 amateur 
boxers who started last Wednesday 
night.
Sao Antonie Team Leads

San Antonio leads in the team 
title chase but Dallas is In i  good 
position to take its fourth team 
title. San Antonio has 12 points and 
two boys left In the tournament. 
DaUas has 11 points and three 
fighters in the finals.

Other teams with high point to
tals; Houston, 10; Odessa and 13 
Paso, nine each; Brownwood, Cor
pus Christl anu AbUene, eight; A\is- 
tln, seven.

T4i e pairings (championship 
class);

Fl3rwelght: Pat RUey, Dallas, 111, 
vs. Fred Morales, Temple, 100.

Bantamweight; Roland Conway, 
Dallas, 118, vs. Ed Stephens, Beau
mont, 119.

Featherweight: Valentino Luna, 
Austin, 127, vs. Billy Dickerson,
Brownwood. 127.

Lightweight: John O'Olee, Dal
las, 133, vs. Eddie Osrza, San An
tonio. 136.

Welterweight: Pete GU. Austin. 
148, vs. BUly Burkhart. AbUene, 146.

Middleweight; Herbert May,  
Houston, 100, vs. Bob Walke, Cor
pus Christ!. 158.

Light heavyweight; Tom Adams, 
AbUene, 174, vs. David Carter, San 
Antonio, 175.

Heavyweight: Don Thompson,
Odessa, 200, va J a w s  Hoff, Hous
ton, 194.

Five Cage Quints 
Chase Arizona In 
Border Loop Race

By The Aasaeiated Preaa
Five basketbaU teams chase the 

University of Arlxona as the Bor
der Conference heads down the 
stretch. Texas Tech seems to have 
the best chance of catching the 
defending champs.

Arizona faltered last week. It 
dropped its first league gamea of 
the season to West Texas and Tech 
on succeeding nights.

Tech has two games more than 
Arixona. But the rest of Its sche- 
dtUe wUl be played In Lubbock, 
where it hasn't lost this year.

West Texas, New Mexico, Texas 
Mines and Hardin-Simmons aU 
have lost one more game than Tech 
—three more than Arixona.
' New Mexico visits Tech, West 
Texas and Hardin-Slmmons this 
week. The Miners tour Arixona.

They are likely to join New Mexi
co AdcM and Arizona State Colleges 
at Flagstaff and Tempe in the lea
gue discard.

Langharn ScheduU 
Still Being Drawn

A 1949 schedule was not drafted 
in time for a Longhorn League 
Meeting last Simday.

The meeting to accept the 1849 
card wUl be held next Sunday at 
Sweetwater with Harold Webb due 
to preside.

Also formal declaration of Sweet
water’s baseball situation will be 
made. Sweetwater is all fixed to 
function during the 1946 campaign 
and a $40,000 park is under oon- 
structlon.

In the Appalachians, four moun
tain ranges are named for colors: 
G r e e n ,  White, Blue Ridge, and 
Black.

M I D L A N D  
PLANING MILL

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
Complete Window 

ond 
* Unlit

Store Fizlores 
Cabinet Work

41S $. tAIRO RHONI M M
♦

A GOOD JOB SEEKS 
A GOOD NAN

One of West Texas' largest affice equipment companies 
offers o fine opportunity Immediately ond permanently 
for a mon of unusual qualificotions for sales work in this 
area. The successful applicant w ill be a rrKm in good 
health between 25 ond 45 yeors of oge, ond must have 
had exceptional sates record or successful business ex
perience. He must be oble to "th ink  ond ta lk on his feet" 
convincingly to business men. He w ill receive intensive 
troining ot the company's expense. His earnings w ill be 
substontiol, and he w ill receive a drawing occouni and 
commission. Automobile is required.

i
W rite in confidence stoting age, education, marital sto- 
tus, business experience, etc., to Box 910, Lubbock, 
Texos. Personal interviews in Midlond w ill be orronged.

Sky Skiing I

Florida is filled with wonders, but it just isn’t true that Martha 
Mitchell is skiing in the sky above Cypress Gardens. The trick in 
this shot is that the water on which Martha glides reflects the 

clouds above. Martha, however, is real, but definitely.

Dave Douglas, New 
In Pro Tours, Grabs 
Texas Open Victory

SAN ANTGNIO — (iP) — Golf’s 
touring crack shots moved on to 
Hniston Monday with a compara
tive newcomer to their ranks—taU 
Dave Douglas of Wilmington. Del.— 
climbing to sixth money-winner esf 
the year through victory In the $10,- 
(XW Texas Gpen.

Douglas, playing his second year 
on the tournament traU, shot 22 un
der par for 72 holes to win the $2,- 
000 first money with a total of 268. 
His final rotmd was a blistering 65 
over Brackenrldge Park's 6.400-yard 
par 71 course Sunday. It edged 
Slammln’ Sammy Snead of White 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va„ by a stroke. 
Snead wound up with a five-under- 
par 68 and a 72-hole total of 269.

Snead won $1,400 for second place 
whUe Dick Metz of Virginia Beach, 
Va., and Johnny Palmer of Badln, 
N. C.. who tied for third, each earn
ed $900. They shot 270’s.

Skee Rlegel of Tulsa, Gkla., was 
the low amateur of the tournament 
with 283 but he was not among the 
top 20 finishers, all of whom were 
pros. Riegel got a sUver tray. Doug 
Ford of Larchmont. N. Y.. and James 
Beardsley of KlngsviUe, Texas, were 
second low amateurs with 285 each.

3-AA Playoff Card 
Set; One Encounter 
Booked At Midland

BIG SPRING — District 3-AA 
basketbaU playoff arrangements 
were made at a meeting of school 
representatives here Sunday.

Big Spring and Lamesa wUl clash 
at the neutral site of M idl^d. This 
game is carded Tuesday night in 
the MHS gym.

AbUene aixi San Angelo wUl col
lide at San Angelo in the high 
school gym. also Tuesday night.

The two winners wUl meet Fri
day night in the Sweetwater gym 
(neutral site) to play for the con
ference championship.

Gpponents in the playoff games 
were drawn from the hat. AbUene 
and San Angelo flipped a coin to 
determine their site. Big Spring 
and Lamesa agreed on Midland as 
a neutral meeting place.

Here is how the 3-AA teams end
ed a double round-robin;

TEAM W L

San Angelo ____ ...............  9
AbUene .............. ________ 8
Big Spring ------ _______  6
Midland ......... . ...... .... ..... 5
Odessa ........... . ........... . 3
Sweetwater ....... ........... .. 1

S e p i a ,  a dark brown pigment 
used by artists, is obtained from 
the "ink-sacs” of cuttlefish.

DtaMRd Obric b 
Undsrwiy Al (Messi

■L PASO—((n-Th* flrxt «f U 
baaxball fgr
amalMir taam managan and coach- 
aa*tn Taxaa draw a daaa ti, 84.

Ttaa M «ba attmdad tba ona-day 
i-Hwii» ihimiar waiw iimai VPaat a 
Tteax and N«v Manrirof

Qm Manonao, managar oC tba 
8an MJaaiaoa t i  tba Ttxas
Laagaa, and John Bndnn. Ma« 
Tatfc G*sJBb «ooot, condnetad tba a 
dlnle. Tbay aaoaad ta OdaaM Moq- 
day t e  a abnilar awattng

Bobby Bngan. Fort Wortb Ibxaa 
Laafua Club aaanat ar, and Jmdk 
Knott, scout t e  tba Cincinnati 
Rada «are to mtm aa tnatractaca 
for a ettnle at flbcrMn Maoday.

Iba maatlnp art «nnaarad by 
thè Texas Intcradxriastlc Laaaua 
and tba National Aaaodatloo of 
Profeexlonal Baeeball

Abilene Christian, 
Howard Payne Run 
One-Two In Chose

By The Awartalad Preaa
Abilene Christian and Howard 

Payne still are running one-two in 
the Texas Conference h— 
race.

Defending chsmipion ACC pro
tected its record by being Idle last 
week and *ioward Payne pulled 
within one game of the Wildcats 
with two victories; over McMurry 
66-54 and Austin 50-46.

In the only other league game, 
Austin beat Southwestern 53-43.

Four conference games are sche
duled this week, along with a fairly 
heavy non-conference slate.

Monday night, ACC plays host to 
Southwestern at AbUene and Austin 
and Howard Payne play at Sher
man.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Team W L Pts Opg, Pet.
ACC 5
Howard Payne 4 
McMurry . 2 
Austin 2
Southwestern 0

244 1.000 
250 JOO 
365 .400
317 J33
264 .000
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NEW or USED
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112 W. Wall PhonaRR«
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*T^HIS sounds Like magic—and that’s 
•^ exactljr how it je tls  to Packard 

owners!
For winter driving in blessed com

fort, you simply turn a dial to the tem- 
peramre you want. The rest is auto
matic . . .

Instantly, the car is mnijormlj Ailed 
with gentle, refreshing warmth. No 
blast of heat on your ankles. No 
drowsy haxe at shoulder level—no 
chilling drafts or frigid floors.

You breathe ¡rtth  air . . .  air that’s 
dunged completely onct every msumft.

You enjoy new comfort And new

quietness . . . because you drive with 
windows dosed. And new sufetj . . . 
because window-fogging problems 
are gone forever.

Come in—see a demoostratioo of 
this years ahead feature!

I ^ c k a r d

Aik Nw mon

W I L L I S  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
Tom Nipf, Mfv. A

Comor Boird o«d Mimmiri Mio m  2415
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Pioneers Corve o Home in Is ra e l

K4̂ '
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i'> ‘rtiMïi*

In Northtrn Israel, pioneers are at work carving a borne out of the deserted lands of Galilee. 
SctUenaenta are springing up, like this one, to be called Beth Haaravah. Ninety Jews from the 
United States and Canada are part of its popuiatl on. First step is the erecting of wooden houses. In 
the background are the Galilee Mountains. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent E. F. Ilanl.i

Eisenhower Returns 
To Military Service

WASHXNOTON —(>IV- The Unit
ed States has called Oen. D w l^t 
O. Eisenhower back Into senrlee 
to help ansarer grave questions of 
future military policy.

H u  wartime supreme Allied com
mander was naroed by the White 
Bouse last week to serve as tempor
ary chalrmar. of the Joint chiefs of 
staff—a group whlcli includes the 
top military men of the Army. Navy 
and Air Force, as well as the chief 
of staff to the President

Elsenhower is on leave from his 
job as president of Columbia Uni
versity. As principal advisor to 
President Truman and Secretary of 
Defense Forrestal, he will have an 
important part in deckling vital de
fense questions.

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

West Crockett County.
It la four miles west of the CHara 

Couch field, and 769J feet from 
south and 616.7 feet from east lines 
of section 54, block 1, I6eON survey. 
That puts it 2,766 feet northwest of 
Sun No. 1 Halff-Bivens estate, 
wMch is bottomed at 1,904 feet In 
lime, cleaning out cavings s t  1,860 
fset, before making more hole. Ttmt 
venture has not reported having 
logged any shows of petroleiun up 
to now.

^  Rev. Frank Triggs 
"  Is Kiwanis Speaker

The Rev. Frank Triggs, pastor of 
Bt. Ann’s Catholic Church, discus
sed “The Trial of Cardinal Mlnds- 
aenty and Communism,” in an ad- 
draaa before members of the Mid
land Kiwanis Club at their meet
ing Monday noon In Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

The speaker was introduced by 
Louis Bartha, program chairman. 
The Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, presi
dent, presided.

Carthnal MlndsSenty was sen
tenced to life imprisonment by a 
court in Communist dominated 
Budapest, Hungary, last week.

Father Triggs said the cardinal 
was accustomed to difficulties as a 
resxilt of the enforced governments 
of his native land the last several 
years. He told of Mindssenty’s 
troubles with the Nasis who tried 
to take his life on several occas
ions. He was placed in prison by 
the Nasis and was released by the 
Russians when they occupied Hun
gary.

The speaker expressed a belief the 
cardinal was doped by his captors 
In order to obtain certain admissions 
and denials used against him in the 
trial. Father Triggs stated Cardinal 
Mlndasenty Is a Holy man and 
knew he faced prison and even 
death at the hands of his captors.

The life and training of the car- 
. dinal were discussed by the speaker. 
^  "Christianity was on trial at 

Budapest last week." Father Triggs 
said.

Be stated communism in general

t rlnclple is far different from athe- 
tic communism which attempts oy 

force to destroy the belief In God.
“True Christianity is the only real 

means of combating communism,” 
Father Triggs said.

Mr. Lynn annouix:ed a meeting of 
Kiwanis directors Monday night m 
the home of R. R. RusselL

Legislature Faces 
Heavy Schedule Of 
Committee Hearings

AUSTIN —(>Pi— Up to Its ears in 
controversy, the 51st Legislature 
started Its sixth week Monday.

The session faces as heavy a week 
of public committee hearings on 
proposed legislation as any veteran 
employe could remember. TTie weight 
comes not only from the large mun- 
ber of bills, but from public Interest 
in them.

The Senate Finance Committee 
was to receive and act on a sub
committee report lulonday on an 
emergency appropriation of four mil
lion dollars for the prison system.

A measure by Senator Fred Har- 
rLi of Dallas to establish a medical 
school in Dallas also came under the 
eye of a subcommittee Monday. 
There has been some talk a plan 
may be put forward at one stage 
or another of this bill's progress to 
establish the school under the aus
pices of Texas Tech, rather than of 
the University of Texas.
Oil Industry Bill

Two important bills were up for 
hearing Monday iright.

One drew the eye of the oil Indus
try. By Senator Oeorge Moffett of 
ChlUicothe. It would permit coopera
tive development of fields. Various 
organizations of oil and gas produc
ers have come out for or against the 
measure, and it may be necessary 
to Attend the hearing over two 
nights.

The House Education Ccmmittee 
at 7:30 p. m. will consider a bill to 
increase the salary of the state 
school superintendent.

Altogether, public hearings have 
been announced for 76 bills or pro
posed constitutional amendments 
this week.

W TCU-

Alvarado Struck By 
Freakish Windstorm

ALVARADO, TEXAS— This 
little Johnson (bounty town counted 
SSO.OOO damage from a powerful 
gust of wind which demolished 
few structures, damaged others and 
scattered two over 10 acres of land

11» wind blew in Sunday morn
ing. It passed through town In 
hurry—residents said it lasted less 
than a minute at any one spot— 
traveling in a northeast to south
west direction.

Fire Chief A. L. Creswell estl- 
mMed the damages.

The city was drenched with four 
tío five Inches of rain within a two 
hour period.

The wind knocked out windows

» pled chimneys, and interrupted 
ity facilities for a brief period. 
Scattered over II Acres 

A granary and tool shed belonginc 
to E. L. Prestiidge. a farmer living 
about one-half mile east of here, 
were demolished.

T. W. Hooks reported two rent 
hou.<tcs scattered over 10 acres of 
land. He also said hLs car body and 
paint shop was ruined.

“The wind blew hard enough to 
make my well-constructed residence 
tremble, and we were only on the 
edge of It,” Hooks said.

The two-story frame residence of 
H. P. Johnacm was moved four feet I off Its foundation.

A brick building used by the 
I Fundamentalist Baptist Church was 
practically destroyed and one 10'I room residence was twisted out of 

I shape.

INEOBO WOBIAN TKEATBD 
rOB BNIFE WOUND

Anma Eula Price, 26-year-oid ne- 
lonum. Sunday was given emer- 

treatment at a Midland hos- 
Ital for a knife wound. Officers 

■he eras cut in an affray 
another negro woman in a 

cafe.

fO PLACE CHANGED 
The meeting Tueertay a t •  p. m. 
the Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 

Phi has been changed to the 
of Mrs. Noel Cason, 1901 West 
Street, from the prevlously- 

plaec, Mrs. Charlee 
'8 home. It was announced 

iday.

ATTACK FATAL 
IBBOWN8V1LZH (F) — 0. L.

•1, atUeae coach at B  
School near here, (Bed Tues- 

om á heart attack.
I Hágame here from Daweoe. Sur

is Indude hie wléow and four

Weather-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

and to resume operations of trains, 
but strong winds again were whip 
ping up new drifts. 'Two trainloads 
of hay arrived at Oreen River Sun 
day and ranchers started clearing 
roads for quick movement of the 
feed to their hungry livestock herds.

Freezing rain was reported falling 
Monday In portions of Illinois, Mis
souri, Kansas. Oklahoma and North 
Texas, with the rainfall extending 
eastward through the Ohio Valley 
to Pennsylvania, New York and Cen- 
.ral New England.

Temperatures were below zero in 
Northwestern Wisconsin, Northern 
Iowa, Minnesota, the Dakotas, East
ern Montana, and parts of Utah, 
Wyoming and Nevada.

In the south, northwest and east
ern sections of the country the mer
cury was around normal.

(Continued From Page One) 
cants within 3(X) feet In any di
rection from any establishment 
where motor fuel is sold. “This will 
stop a great deal of liquor buying 
and drinking by automobile driv
ers,” she said.

4. Make It illegal for any dealer
to deliver any intoxicant to any 
place within 300 feet in any direc
tion from the prop>erty of ' any 
church, school, hospital, eleemosy
nary or private charity Institution.

“It is now illegal to sell Intoxi
cants within 300 feet of a church,” 
Mrs. Watts commented. “It should 
be Illegal to deliver intoxicants 
within such an area, even though 
the sale may have been made out
side the area.”

5. Require every vehicle used in 
delivery of intoxicants to display 
large signs on both sides and at 
rear to be Illuminated at night, 
bearing the words, “Liquor De
livery.”

6. Make it illegal to receive pay
ment for the sale of intoxicants at 
any pllce except within the walls of 
a licensed liquor-selling establish
ment. “Under present laws a liq
uor dealer may accept an order by 
telephone, deliver his wares and 
collect at the point of delivery,” 
she said.

7. Make it illegal to serve any in
toxicating beverage at any table 
or booth or to any sitting person 
unless food equal In retail value to 
the retail value of the Intoxicant 
sold is served and paid for at the 
same time. ‘“This is designed to curb 
‘table drinking' and eliminate 
‘drinking parlors masquerading as 
restaurants and cafes’,” Mrs. De 
Van Watts said.

Plymouth Enters 
Coke Ellenburger

Pl]rmouth Oil Clompany has en
tered the Ellenburger In West- 
O ntral Coke County with its No 
1 MilUcan, venturing deep in the 
Millican field area.

Top of the Ellenburger was called 
on 7,135 feet. A drlllatem test was 
run at 7,122-7.146 feet, with the 
tool open two hours. Recovery was 
50 feet of drilling mud with no 
shows of oil, gas or water.

It was drilling ahead below 7,155 
feet In Ellenburger aolomlte.

This venture, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of secUon 231, block 
2, HicTC survey, failed to develop 
production in the Strawn lime of 
the Pennsylvanian, the reguisu- pay 
Id the Millican pool.

AM A-

NUB8E8 BEOISTRA'nON 
FEB HIKE TBIMMED

AUSTIN—(A*>—A bill to increase 
nurses registration fees $1.50 an
nually was trimmed beck to 50- 
cent annual increase by the Sen
ate’s Committee on Public Health 
Monday.

Present registration fees art 60 
cents a year.

The bill, by Senator Carlos Ash
ley of Llano, was given committee 
approval as amended.

(Continued From Page One) 
the federal government help states 
finance voluntary health insurance 
programs.

More trouble ahead was Indicated 
as Senator Hill (D-Ala) said the 
Administration program “goes too 
far in the matter of compulsion.’ 
The Alabaman said he has not been 
consulted about sponsorship of the 
AMA plan but told reporters he Is 
working on s “better plan” than 
that suggested by the President.

The AMA plan would create a 
new “Federal Department of Health” 
headed by a doctor of medicine with 
cabinet rank. While emphasizing 
the expansion of voluntary ho^)ltal 
and medical care plans, the AMA 
would establish in each state “a 
medical care authority to receive 
and administer funds with proper 
representation of medlcsd and con
sumer interest.”

Some Administration sources said 
the President’s proposed program, to 
be financed by payroll taxes on em
ployers and employes would cost 
about |6,(X)0,(X)0,000 s year when it 
gets going.

It would provide for government 
payment of all doctor, dentist and 
hospital bins, with the patient re
taining free choice of his doctor, 
Dlngell said.

TWO MEN DIE IN 
AUTO-TRUCK COLLISION

ASHERTON, TEXAS—OP)—Spen
cer Moore and Curley Nation, both 
residents of near Crystal City, Tex
as, were killed Simday when their 
car and a truck were In colUsiOQ 
on the Laredo highway near here.

They V e Been M arried  78 Y ears

DST In ProcHss At 
Magnolia No. 1 Hicks

A drllistem test was underway '.t 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 1 
Hicks, deep wildcat in Southeast 
Oaines County, 14 miles southwest 
of Lamesa.

Total depth was 12,620 feet in an 
unidentical lime, thought to be more 
than likely still Devonian. Packer 
was set on 12,580 feet.

Operator has filed an amended 
application with the Railroad Com- 
miuion, requesting permission to 
deep this venture to 13,000 feet. The 
Ellenburger la expected by some 
geologists around that depth, or pos
sibly deeper.

Location is 660 feet fropi north 
and west lines of tract 16, league 273, 
Loving CSL survey.

Vincanf Area Makes 
Water For Mognolia

Water has developed in the Vin
cent area of extreme Northeast 
Howard County for Magnolia No. 
1-A Oartner, wildcat, 680 feet from 
north and west lines of section 67, 
block 20, Lavaca Navigation District 
survey.

On a drllistem test s t 7,506-20 feet, 
salty sulphur water flowed at the 
rate of 10 L 2 barrels per hour. 
There were no shows of oil or gas.

The venture was bottomed on 
7,522 feet In lime and shale, reaming 
core hole.

Intercoast Extends 
Meson Field North

Intercoast Petroleum Corporation 
of Midland has proven a one-hall 
mile north extension to the Mason- 
Delaware field In Northwest Loving 
County.

Ib a t  concern’s No. 1 TXL, 1J»0 
feet frmn north and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 17, block 55, 
TP survey, T-l-N, Is bottomed at 
3,974 feet In Delaware sand pay, 
and Is preparing to swab and test.

This eeml-wUdcat topped the Del
aware lime at 3,910 feet and the 
Delaware sand at 3J139 feet. Eleva
tion is 3.096 feet.

The pay was encountered at 3.960 
feet and continued to the current 
bottom. The well filled up with 700 
feet of oil, and showed no water ;n 
three hours.

After testing, operator plans to 
complete the extension natund.

Intercoast has leases on approxi
mately 5,000 acres adjacent to the 
new well and in the vicinity of the 
Mason field.

□ •f— Î3-.

w &

Mitchall Ellenburger 
Develops Sail’ Water

Flour Bluli Oil Company a n d  
Olson OrilUng Company No. 1 Olr- 
▼In. Southeast Mitchell County 
j>roq>ector, 10 mllee southeast of 
Colorado City, and 600 feet from 
south and east lines of section 84, 
block 26. TP survey, is r^>orted by 
unofficial sources to have taken a 
drllistem test In the Ellenburger.

The test is supposed to have been 
a t 7.170-96 feet. H ie tool was open 
one and one-half hours. The In
vestigation developed large amounts 
of salt watar, and no indications of 
oil or gas. The wildcat is due to 
make tBXSn hole.

No top on the EUenburger has 
been reported frmn any sources. 
The exploration is being operated 
“tight," and there is no official 
verlDeatlon for this report.

NBGBO MAN TBBATBD 
FOB BULLBT WOUBTD

WUlle p . Jackson. 23-year-old ne
gro of 700 North Danas Street, was 
traatad a t a Midland hospital for a 
bullet wound In the right leg and 
ralaaaad Sunday. Jaekson told ottl- 
ean ho did not know who shot hip»

SMBF aanfo a porsoolsthought to be 80 tntimate- 
wtth hio permallty 

M HideM tt ooor used.

Grandma and Ormdpa Cutilnfar bava baan maniod 7t ymn» 
and thogr baUeva tbatr narriafa la tha loofoat lo tba UoUad Btataot 
CalabntiM tbair latast anahranary ad Oelr bona fn BumpioaFi, 
Ma, tba Qitaliigara ara vliltad bgr, loft to ri^t, Kaya KaltUar, ona 
or tbair 8t iraat-grandchildrmt; Mia Xvtlya Kotthl̂ , oâ oC 3# 
ir*»*cW l*vn; « 9 d _ te J D e is th y .le id a , oWBLrf_nI«i cWWrtiVi

kilWI njOQO 
psraoaa and Injured 6JXX>,000 mota 
during 1949, In tha Uhttad Stataa

M ID 4A N D  FINANCE 
COMFANY

J. H. Brsck A. C. Csgwtll 
Waai

m  B. WaB TU. m

Gay,
H eyH

Deny Lamar, aba 
sing a t a n i ^ t  
club In Parea 
Ona night aha 

gaev at
maestro money, 

taU him play 
Ravel’s “Bolero" 

until sha get 
tired of eel. Z» 
manager, he get 

tired first. So he 
throw 

champagne 
cooler at her, fuU 
of M ice. I t land 
on Deny*! head. 
What a—how 

you sayt— 
predicament 
She now sue 

manager for a 
mllUoD franca 

Zees is why ley 
caU Paree gay. I 

(Photo by NEA- 
Acme staff • I 

correspondent I 
David 8. Boyer.) I
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Accidant VicHmt 
Treotod And RaÎaotod

Lula Wallace. 27-yaar-old negro 
woman, and Leonard Johnaon, 21- 
year-old negro man wart g lm  
emergency treatment a t a Ifldlanrt 
hoepttal and releaead Sunday fol
lowing an automobile aoeident In 
which they ware Involved.

The woman complained of in
juries to the r l ^ t  hip and thigh 
and the man suffered a pomible 
fractured left band.

The car In wtdeh the negroes 
were riding was in rolHaion with one 
driven by a Latin-Ainerlcan three- 
tenths of a mile from tba elty lim
its on Bast Highway M .

LIONS. CLUB BAND TO 
FBBFOBM AT 8WEBTWATEB

The Midland lions Chib Intama- 
tkmal Convention Band will go to 
Sweetwater M(mda3^niB>t waathar 
permitting, to present a special 
program at a Valentina ladlaa xdBit 
meeting of the Sweetwater Uona 
Club.

Maroo Polo, famed world trav
eler of the 12th century, reported 
that q>eetaelas were worn by Chi
nese with poor tigh t

lea Crooin And Coi 
Off Lunchroom

FC«T WOBTH lea
and candy have been taken oft 
menu a t the R  Vlckasy 
School hmefaroom to tm 
the students buy "waB 
meala

R  R  Jooaa the petodpal 
Monday tba ban raaultad Ih w  
totiiaction made by Mra 
Nanoa a  department af 
eonsuitant who works I 
tion with State Dmortmon* af 
ncation 8tiK>o> hmah

• Fastest Tbna
2 krt., 41 min«

Cm  ikerw
M s m  •  n f S N t *

tim

PIOjw jm R
PhanatM

K A N S A S
M li

OKLAHOMA

•siili-îBi'ÿ

* *

ARKW SAS
/

M i i
l u i
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1i  TEXAS

m
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January Telephone 
Damage Reaches 

Ten Million Dollars
January was the most costly month Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company ever has known—ten 
m illion dollars damage from ice, sleet, floods, zero 
cold, wind. W inter s paralyzing blows brought the 
most costly disaster in company history, and abo 
the most extensive.

From San Antonio and Pecos, through most of 
central and w est Texas, diagonaUy across Okla
homa, southeastern Kansas, northwest Arkansas, 
and Missouri to Hannibal on the banks of the 
M ississippi River, new storms caused additional 
damage every few  days. And floods in Aikansas 
washed out ii^ es of long distance lines. The areas 
affected are shown on the map above.

These figures show the extent of the damage: 
24,000 poles down, 36,000 crossarms broken; 
4,800 kmg distance circuits knocked out; 53,000 
telephones tempexarily silent; 200 communities 
isolated for a time.

Sarvica rasforad quickly
Tw o things made it possible to restore service 
quiddy.

First, the dOigenoe and skill of 4,200 telephone 
men. They came with their truda and tools from  
all parts o f our company territory and from odier 
BeU System companies—Mountain States, Illinois 
BeQ, Southern BelL

ig  penonal hardships and m the 
finest traditions o i the business, these men worked 
from dawn to daik-from  '‘can’* to "can’t” as Plant 
men say—seven days a week, under conditions 
that were always difficult Sometimes they could  
scarce^ walk on the ice crust, and their tracks^ 
were Immovable on d ippeiy highways. But, one'

w iy  or another, they got to where they were need
ed, and they got the job done;

Reason No. 2—the teamwork diat character
izes BeU System service.

W esterd Electric Company, supply unit of the 
Bell System, marshaled its nation-T ^e resources. 
From W estern’s warehouses or outside suj^Uers 
in 45 communities scattered through 21 states, 
the materials moved, at once.

A steady stream of poles, crossarms, drop wire, 
cable, instdators, steel strand, tie w ire-a ll the 
things the storms had smashed—flowed into the 
iced area. At no tim e was w oik held up by lack 
of supplies.

Wire shipments during the m onúi were more 
than was required by Southwestern Bell in all of 
the fourth quarter of 1948 for mmnal purposes. 
In additkm to wire, thousands of poles, crossarxns, 
and Ums of pole-line hardware were moved by 
tnuk, by ^ r e s s , and by air into the storm areas.

T  ~ _

Equipm anf i t  fla n id o rd iza d
In the Bell System tele^dtone equipment is stan
dardized. The parts that fit in Texas wmk equally 
w ell in Missouri, Oklahoma, Aikansas, Kansas, or 
anywhere else. Thus, even the oonstructíon gangs 
from the other companies found no equipment 
puzzles—and dieir own to d s woiked perfeedy.

BeQ System teamwork m et the diaDenge o f 
dieae stonns. M ott o f the service has been re
stored. But permanent repairs, eq iedalty on toll 
lines, w in take mondis to con^leCe. For every wire 

~ by the atom  m ust be retied and "re
to  m eat B d l System standards before the 

wffi be finished.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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**Don't waste any time when you get home, standing out- 
side saying good night to your boy friend—you Know 

how easiiy you get stuffed-up sinuses!”

FUNNY BUSINESS
Tk-

M. tit  U. t  »AT. ew.

i-if.

‘Hello, police? Send over a bottle of smelling salts and 
the patrol wagon!”

C ra n e  N e w s  i
CRAMS-Mrs. Lou Btrala bas| 

been 111 several days a t  the home 
of her daoghter, Mrs. Oeorte Ue- 
Corkle. Mrs. Joe Dattoo, a  sMer 
of Mrs. McOorkls^ also has been 
UL

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Oooch have 
been transferred here by the Hum
ble Pipe Line Company from Juno- 
tioo.

Mr. and Mrs. James amlth have 
moved to Wink.

On Saturday evening the" Don 
Bradshaws entertained with a  sup
per for the following guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. Revls Orlfflth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schur, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lew Tennyson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Warren has 
been transferred to Crane from 
Palestine.

W. B. Ounn and W. V. Painter 
were in Midland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hubbard have 
returned from an extended visit 
with relatives In Fort Worth and 
Troupe.

Kenneth Spencer was named d ty  
attorney at a recent meeting of 
the City Council

L. R. Floyd, district gauger at 
Borger until his transfer to Crane, 
has arrived here <co take over the 
duties formerly held by W. R. 
Crownover.

Members of the Assembly of Ood 
Church have called the Rev. Roy F. 
George of Greenville as pastor. Mr. 
George will move here with his fam
ily this week-

The Bible Study Class of the 
Church of Christ met Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs. Hayes Damron 
conducting the lesson. Present were 
Mrs. Emma Shults, Mrs. Claude 
Townsend. Mrs. Ray Townsend. 
Mrs. C. Atchison, Mrs. W. R  Hamb- 
lett, Mrs. H. Delaney, Mrs. Gilbert 
Caudle, Mrs. Hammond, Mrs. Les- 
sle Napier. Mrs. Floyd Brent, Mrs. 
Marvin Blister, Mrs. D. J. Gill, Mrs.
J. J. Gray and Mrs. B. J. Maynard.

Mrs. C. Bennett was hostess to 
the Young Matrons Club Thursday 
evening. Mrs.'R. V. Wilson, Jr., won 
high score at bridge, with low  
going to Mrs. LeRoy Brookover and 
Mrs. L. S. Adcock, Mrs. Roy Moore, 
Mrs. E. H. Tliorpe, Mrs. W. E. 
Hogsett, Jr., Mrs. Charles Brown, 
Mrs. Jack Williams, Mrs. Howard 
Ritts, Mrs. Jack Hamilton and Mrs. 
Jim Plumlee.

The Rev. H. D. Christian of the 
First Baptist Church taught a 
course on stewardship in the Im
perial Baptist Church last week 
with seventy members receiving 
certificates.

Tom C. Hogan, Jr., In company 
with Ely Lam of Kermit and George 
Show of Odessa, flew to Dallas Fri
day to attend the Initial showing 
of the new Plymouth cars.

Word was received Thursday by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Mclvers of the 
death of his aunt. Mrs. J. W. Mor
rison of Shepherd. Texas.

2 ) a d d y  R in g ta il
Doddy Ringtail And 
Wolking Dictionary

By WBSLET DAVIB 
One day Sammy Ringtail, the 

monkey b ^ .  cJlmbed up to the moa- 
key bouae, and asked, **Daddy Ring
tail. what Is a  dictionary?’*

Daddy Ringtail smiled. He knew 
that Sammy had been talking with 
Toowlt Toowoo, the very , wise old 
owl who came from Chhia. Why, 
Toowtt Toowoo is the teacher who 
teaches school to thw antma.1 chil
dren in the Oreat Forest 
' “A diettanary,” Daddy Ringtail

said, “is a book. I t tells you what 
different words mean, and how to 
spell them.”

Sammy Ringtail rubbed the end 
of his tall against his ear. Rethought 
about what Daday Ztmgtail had 
said. So a dictionary was a booki 
“Daddy Ringtail.” said Sammy, “did 
you ever see a book that could walk 
—a  book that had legs?”

“Why nol” Daddy RlngtaU saVL
“Did you ever see a walking dic

tionary?” Sammy asked.
“Why nol” Daddy RlngtaU said 

again. “Everybody knows that a 
dictionary can’t  walk, because a 
dictionary Is a book. I t  doesn’t  
have any legs.”

Samniy smUed. Then he laughed. 
“Daddy RlngtaU.” he said. “Toowlt 
Toowoo is a wise old bird, but some
times he makes mistakes—because 
he said he hat', a walking dictionary 
at his hotise!”

Now this was something for Dad
dy RlngtaU to think about. He did 
think about it. “Maybe Toowlt 
Toowoo does have a walking dic
tionary after aU,” the monkey dad
dy said at last. “Let’s go ask him.”

Then Daddy RlngtaU and the 
little monkey boy climbed off 
thrmigh the forest to see Toowlt 
Toowoo and to ask him about his 
walking dictionary.

“Who I Whol Whoever heard of 
a walking dictionary,” said the wise 
old bird. “WeU, I have. I have one 
light here in my pocket.” And sure 
enough there was the dictionary, 
light there in Toowlt Toowoo’s 
pocket.

“I  caU It my vralklng dictionary,' 
he said, “because I waUk around 
with It aU the time. When I don’t 
know what a word means, I have

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
you WIN Tver ' Socw a
RACer. SMITW .’ RCOCLESSWHAT A SHORT ROY /
COT vou ■R)ok:/

YOO MgAH 1 CAWW OOVWM TRAT?WITHOUTi 1 CAM« 
A RACMure r  r »AJST Be A OeiAVeo biackout from LOSING ALTrOlOe so FAST- MES SWAPfHNG OUT OP (T I

AH.TÖeAU.O. HE IS so , itXMG lOeesoBRAVe.̂

■K. T. IS

PRISCILLA'S POP AL VEEMER
LOOK/

A VALEKTNE 
FROM A

0^.

QUICK/ 
READ IT 
TO ME/

AW

Dear P>riscil\a:
Roses arv red, violets are blû  
Gumdrops art icky and so 

arc you/*

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

THEOE'i A WABBIT, FOUfiS/S££TH6 ' VABBIT?

g.M-4«

ItteTHEWABBlT.^
rn u 6 A F u eco A T  . ¡

ROPE MIZ WldOlUft ANDWILUEARE HOME...>

^ ï s a ^

„ . ' ‘ " - M í
) r

WELL, IF IT \itrr BUCTER 
C f^O U roF H K M O L E - „  

OF $PBlXkj/

•eg« CB.

DICKIE DARE

u c e s  1HE
SOtXN/KiN/ 
fORK BSU i 
¡M m O R A  
SäAU tARR 
ÛBBP ê! TUf 
SRAWAê/

FRAN MATERA

iRTTlêB CO FPBB!
LOOK!

i  ■' i '  f i

I â

BUGS BUNNY
THCONC VOU M-UAOe FOR ME. YEtTlROAV
V-VIRV

BUT THIS LEMpNAOe 
I« T-TERRIBLB.'. 
NOTASTE.' y>^THAT*S

my dietiaoazy here to ttfl me.”
And that’i  why be waa loch a 

wise old bird. He had a  dictionary 
and uaed it  to team about worda 
^  d ldnt know. He eaid that good 
words are good fiienda vrbo stay 
with you as long as you remember 
them. But If you ever forget what 
a word means, your dletjonary t ^  
you and you are frtendc again.

<Copyri^t 1949, General Features 
Oorp.)

The removal of about 1,000^00 
tons of mud from the bed of the 
Thames River is required to keep 
It open for shipping.

r O IT O D I
W ekae
toad fkoÉepapfey . . .  ìu l we bave aMte; 

ItH aaiy to epen a ahìop te  mB eauMraa and aup- 
piteA boi Bom  TO DEE *BK tàam  in ban4y. tool 
And tbatb ubai we glve wltti evcry aate, teige or 
aman. Oet thè MOCT out aC your eqnipoient . . . 
and GBT THE MO0T BQUlPlfBirr FOB TOUR 
DOtiLABI Our cuetOBwre doni )mt boy guneraa 
and equtpment . . . thay boy OOOO FHOTOO- 
RAPKTI

WuUand 3 j i o  &  Ccunera
317 N. Colorado

i o p
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OUT OUR W AY •By J. R. W ILLIAMS
WE’RC

gettingA UTTLE 
I.O W O J 

THE SHANK 
FOR STEAKS, DOnTT 'Oü 

THINK?,

OH. we 
CAN MAKE 

HAMBURGERS- 
WE’LL HAVE 
TO WITH 
THIS R 0  

HUNK.*

THEY HAUL THAT OUT WHEN THEY WANT TO EATOJT- THATSRARTOFTH > MOOSE HE SHOT LAST V  RALL— MWE YOU E^R WtJTEREP ON MOOSET LOOK AT HIM/

5AY—  
VUAIT A 
MINUTE/

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

(jrtîwiLUAMf,
T. ea acE «. a rav ora.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPU
ESAD. A4ARTHA/M6CT 

tu b  FAMOUS INNCNTOA, 
GA8RIBL SCHMALZ/ 

TOCO Him  n o t to  
d r e a m  o p  o b r a r t -
INQ BEFOOESHARlNQ 

OUQSNVlOlNG 
CERAST— HAR-12ÜKPW/

600DCVBNIN6. M(2S. UOOPCS' 
AS X SAID TO 
“tV4E MA30R..
apter  snipping
THACTAROaiA 

from  THE 
kitch en , r o
8ST1 COULD 

SAT A ham AS 
QUICK AS YOU 

COULD 6WAU.OSN 
AN OLINK.'

HOW OOMXIDO^' 
MR.SCUMAteg/^

LOOKS UKB HTD] 
SPlUM OROON  
HIS LAP TVIAN X.1 
COULD EAT p 5q  

SU PPER / -

YOU‘RE 
GOING TO comí. WE‘LL 
S T A V s

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
ASAIN I  RIVOtUTlONtZB 
n  FASHION MORIA U D lB f < 
AND SDITIIMKN, BY SHORT- 
W INS 9KIRT9~IXACTIY

KYONDfRRn./

THE WNOif 
WORLD WHL 

VOUOW  ̂UFlfUR/

HASH YOO CAU HIM, tN, 
OOTTYt THRTS AH (MUMAL t  
NICKNAMf-IXCIPT

OWE SU9IN1S9/ J  [I

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
FEMMY, WHY NOT 
MK EASY T9 Deaen. 
H E B E ? JUSTTirTPO 
OFHOu! «orrudWTA 

9ENTIMWTaL MIMC 
ou

a  COZY. DOMiSTIC settimo \  FOOR » d N / OOT 
MO a  FfiW 5U B IU  MUTS F R M lO M X A im  
YOU OUOUTA TURN M S  /B M R H dC fB m tW E  
THOUOUtS'O MARItlAOE!

RED RYDER FRED HARAAAN

©EDßrDEf?
ANDLITUE
eeAVER

AREOHA
SECRET

ANO
DMkiEEOUS 
AM96I0N 
FOR THE  ̂
dOfERHOR/

IHlSISEACLE 
RIVER AND 

TH£/»W»5»ON5 
WEfOLLOW 

It DOWN 
STRVn

rU6H* CANYON 
> AHEAD-** VJ£ 

GOT'O NAPE,
^vEeec ^  
SVOUA.*

BR-R-R-' 
riEBETCHun 
IT chilly 

’OLD?

r(3RA5 HIS TAIL 
AMDHMMOiK
ancAT sœ nf
« t m i â n D u f f
QUIVER WflH

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS—PHONi 2219-J

Sally Ann  ̂
Bread

ALLEY OOP V. T. HAM LIN

wgpuLAgrry.
SEEM5 NOT

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR AAARTIN

y c .s /o Q  w o lD a o  v o u CR AM o l d  IBSE.
veictVL \j0NiE v e m L T i«  
V09P1MG OLiT AVL W iM

OK9H 'TVRM.

loss TOim ISronEB-TELEGIAII? IF SO. 
lid i a*. Seadiys.,. Ä3D à COnr WBULSE
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AFER JUST ONE LITTLE AD IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION, YOU'LL BE SAYING " AM  I GLAD" PHONE 3000
BATE* AND INFOBMATION

9» •  «0X1 •  éñj.
• i  »'«ocd t«o day»-

a word tm«a d a ^•CMDIUM QOABOai:
> day Ma 
3 daya T3a . — 3 daya Mo

^  CASa maM aoeoinpaDy aU oXUra f« 
elaaalflad ada a apactflad aum* barofdaya for awl) to ba tnawtad 

, CLAaKFUCuB wlU bt aoeairtad ontli 
Ì9 M a aa oa «aafc daya and • p. m

/ Satwday for Stiaday taauaa. P titOBS appaartaa ta ataaainad ada 
«1U ba oorraetad «ttbout ehairga by 
DoUM glvaa Imaaadlataly aftar tba n m  tnaarUcub

LODGI N O n C N
Midland Lodge Mo. 03. A# A AM. Mondar, Fab. U, School 
at TAO p. m. Friday, Fab. II. 
work In tha B. A. Dagrea, 
TM p. m. Parry OoUlns, W. 
M -j^  C. Staphanaon. Saey.

PBBSONAL

YES—WE DO
Button Bolaa. 
ooaaaad buttons All 
M bout aac guara irtaad

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

Ill g Main fbona

ADULT DANCE CLASSES
By Bogar Kirby, begins Fab. I. VFW 
Hall Fundamental Foxtrot arer Sat. 
• p m  Rhumba, and 3 hrs. practloa 
eter Tuaeday I p m._____________

LÜZIER8
Fine cosmetics and perfumes are sa> 
lectad to suit you. For further Informa
tion call—Mrs. Faul Martin. Fbona 
315. 1304 W Tenn.
NYLON and all kinds hoaa msnd- int 1007 W nUnoU Mrs L. J Clark

RuUd-
LOflT AND FOUND
LOST: In First National 
Ing or Tldnlty. Small ntby. Fhons 
3ia-W.
LOST—Boy's W ord h r  righi fooA a ttr  
ravard Ran WUksa. pheoa UMJ. tlM 
W. Missouri.
LOST: Biaussa for oostty Regular 3 1 RthsI tS^e. 
seix and saaa. Mltcbail'B T 
tlon. Oardan City Highway.
FOl/kD—A new Idea. Ssraa 
and aara. Regular 311jiO—Bthal 331^ 
Mitchell's Texaco Statimi. OaXlan City Highway._________

HELP WANTED. FEMALE t  MISCELLANEOUS 8EEVICB 14-A MUSICAL AND EADIO

MIDLAND Humana Society has 33 dogi 
to gira aaray Flaaaa coma to Basi la» 
diana and Adama and takt ons boms 
for a pst
EeLP WÁÑTED, FEMAOC I
W ANTRO—lxp«nenead allk pressar. 
App'} In perron. Fashion Clsansn Nq. 
3. 510 S. Malti.
#OÜNTAlN help wantad.~AppÌy Kk 
trolaum P h a rm a c y .___________ _

-  Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

AB8TEACT8
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 

Comp^tt« Abstract Service 
ond T ltlp Insuronce

MR& 8U8IS NOBLE, Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 

P. o. Box 8

M idland Abstract Co.
Abstr adts  Carefully and 

Oorraetly Drawn
O n asd  and  oparstad by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
, U1 H  Wall Fhnna TC

SECMKiTT ABSTRACT CO, INC.
An Abatraets gulakly and properly 

prai>arad.
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

Fhons 230

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Ws hare msttrassas of all types and 
sixes. Box springs to match. Hollywood beds, all slxas, Rollaway bads and mat- 
traaasB. Ws will conTsrt your old mat- 
trass Into a nice fluffy innsrsprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOK SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattregg
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.
417 B. Main Fhons 1545
r a d io  se r v ic e

log R. Lorain#
C A É ta rs

DEPENDABLE 
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Carpats Neatly Laid—Rugs Band Bound
Tel IIM-W — 13 years Bxparlenca 
CAE^ ktf f á 'T. CONTRACTORS

CABINET SHOP
For Eypert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

We Do General Contracting 
a l l  WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
U ll N. Main, Raar Phone 2380
CORMETfCE»_________________ _

LUZISR’S
Fine Coemsttoa and Parfumae 

JUANITA WYNNE 
Fhons 3133-J 311 8. Weatherford
CONTRACTORS
auu-uoagaa Pw elaaimg aad laral 

tag iota and acreage ^URAUUNHS me basement agaaratloo 
^ sorfase tanXa and Nloa*in OOUFRB8SUB8 For drliiing and 

otasMng aepuo tanka '  pipe Uo«s 
dttcRae and pavement break« work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
A CONTRACTORS
1101 South MaXanfieid Fhoae Sin

RADIO LAB
A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO 

People who mow bring their radio 
troubles to us because they ara as
sured of fast dependable service by 
men who know radio.

SAlISPACnON GUARANTEED 
Pick Up And Delivery 

— Auto Radios a Specialty —

E. A. Phillips 
A. 0. Skeen

1018 W WaU Phone 3817

CALL OUR aKUJJED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialise in Auto 
and Home Radloe 

All Work Guaranteed 
PROBiPT PICKUP St OELTVKRY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W Callidmla Phone 3463

Concrete Contractor
Rldswalka Founda-

"lS to^  BROa
Phone 3318

for free eximetee
BROa
e07 A Big Spring

T.|ttia «»1«— ads sell big and 
UtOe things. R ätst as low as 36c.
COESECTEBE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
flpenreri tot abdomen, back and breaat 
are iireeerlbed by doctors tor many conditlon;~ Hare a Spencer Individu
ally to ipve your tired mua-
clee - b a h ^  they need to regain their 
atrength. Tour flgtuta Unaa will be 
lovttar.

I3ia
OLA BOLES

Wall Phone 3844-J
DIET. BAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Umlted M amount 
TW laxtaot Bafore Ruytag 

Phan# Oe
m iD  BURLESON & SON

Fbona Mil
FLOOB SANDINa WAXING
^Floor Sending and Woxlrig
▼MAOBINRS FOR RRNT 17 HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
8M a Main __________Fbon# 1633
GIFTS

Gifts for every occasion 
Plain and Fancy 

QUILTINO
300 Routh TerreU Phone 1348-W
A Heporter-Telegram Ad-Taker will 
be tfad to help you write an effeo» 
tlvA result-producing Classified Ad. 
Pheeve 1000.
HOyE DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS #*wrv HDD0OR

Ph. I667.W  410 W otioo St. 

SLIP COVERING 
8MRS W

1018 W WaU
FRANKLIN

TeL 481

For
Prompt, gfflclent

Radio
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
318 N Main Fbona U7S______ All Work Onaraataad______

ail Samoa Ouarantaad 
gxpert Samoa On 

Homa—Auto—Two-Way 
Radios

Communication Speciolty 
Equipment Company

40Uk 8 Marlenflald PRONI 37M
Bud Ltndaay Hxb Saladln
EEraiGERATlON SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 vaare eapartaoca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pha a04 318 R. Main

USED FUENITUEE

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used .furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Oaad Furnltura of all Cads 

TRAVX8 MATLOCK 
3M S MAIN FOONI UM
WANTRO Paad furnltura. clothing ^  anything of valúa Wa buy. aau or 
trada HANOOOK‘8 Baoond Rand atora 
Phona 310. 3U K WaU.
VACUUM CLEANSES

Vacuum Cleaners
S Models 

To Chooae From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

Eureka filte red  
A ir Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
$69.86 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
with Throw-away 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag To Eknpty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 

G. Blain Luse
HONE 2900

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girla 16 and over who want to 

laam work that la “different’* and 
unuwially Interaiting; who want 
tha plaasure of woi^lng in a friend
ly atmosphara; who want to get 
good pay right from the start and 
recalvt 4 raises tha very first year, 
there may be an opportunity for 
you a t the Teleptuma Oennpany. 
New training cliaaes for telephone 
operatori are starting right away. 
I ^  tl35i)0 per month, begins on 
the first day In class. Drop by and 
talk It over with Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator. 133 Big Spring S t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

NEED YOUNG LADY
for Receptionist Typing Required
MULDROW AERIAL 

SURVEY
313 N. Colorado

aTXNOOEAFUJtk 'wlth knowladga ot 
boukkaaplag by ladapandant OU Oom- 
pany. stata txparlanoa and refaranoaa.
F. O. Box 3SI Midland. Taxaa._____
WAfl'tlD; Kxpartancad typtaU, 5 dayx
waak—Apply at 510
BuUdlng.
HELP WANTED, MaI e

Wllklngon-Fostar 
t

NKAT appaarlng boy to work In parts 
dapartment. Must bava driven llcanae. 
Contact Mr. Spance, Murray-Young 
Motora.sjonriiffflEis 2
OO gat your baby titter with cheap 
Texaco gaa. Regular 31VfO—Ethel 23>ac. Mltebella Taxaoo Station, Oardan CityHighway.________________________
Wltx, stay with your ohlldren in your

1304 S.
home Fbona 31S1-J.
WZU, kaap clr*!dran In homa. 
Marlenflald.
Sit u a t io n s  w anted .
FEMALE IS
SUREI'aAY with Inltlatlva and abU- 
Ity Bxta''a]Ta oU and lagal axpartanoa. 
datlras permanent connection with In- depen«ie-.t company. Box 708, Ra- 
po. r-Teiagrant.
ntli^TlCAL mining or companion to 
aldarly woman Mra. A. O. Flokllng. 
Phone 17S7-W 301 South DaUaa
SlTtATIONi WaMTED, MALE 14
B. Sherrod Supply baa told their bua- 
Inett in Lubbock tnd btve extra good 
bookkeeper that wantt a Job In Sod- 
land. we can recommend him very 
highly, and If you need a good man, 
ago 33. wife and one ebUd. good fam
ily man. lx  me knew.
2ihCELLA^E6U8 8|:RV1UE 14-A

Let The want ads be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet a ‘go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

Rellablik Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An AutbortaaS Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
21$ N Main Phona U78
BUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Claanad—1 day Sarvlea WESTERN FOHWmjRR OOMFAITf

300 R  Mata
RAUenOKT

RU06. cax>ata. and uphelXary ma' 
china shampooed. Cuttng. binding, ra 
•tatng a n d  moth-proofing. Pannlan 
Rug Clean Co„ Phone 34M. Plant— 
Raagar 0 Airport Terminal. R. R. 1 
Box 3-C. MidUnd.
8BPTIO TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and aaptlo tank “Itaalng ruUy ineured company eontraets avail
able. Gall eoUaet. Dewey R. Johnson. 
PubUa Health and Saaltatloa, Oda« Taxaa—0704

SUNDAY elanifled ads a r t aootpt- 
•d until 6:00 p. m. Saturday- >hoae 
your ad in ag early ai pogglbla. OaQsooa
SEWING MACHINES

CU8TOM MADE
irapes & Curtoiiis

^AitaxMoaa Tamil Buttonhotas
Fbona 2394-J

ILEUM LATINO

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO
Llnok Ml — Rubber Tile 

Floor aandlng and Finishing 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1118 W Ohio Fixiaa 3328-J
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LATIHO
w w tv g e

r POCfTBR
)-l

»Aqrtm a P A P tu ito
ôr Falatlaa «ttb

l a i p d g W F a p t r  *

iSSfándTastoolnr
S .*^Sa^ers

iS3?-Bax>att Co. 
•WSfliiaa Paint

SEWING MACHINES
RMITRD AND REFSiERD 

Motara for Maehlnta Bay end sail
Fh. 34S3-J see R. Ftart

WE REPAIR
AU If ax a t of

SEWING MACHINES
Lt4 a  a ia a «  Rxpert tu n a» up  yvw  Saw
ing Maehlna Waaaonabla 
Wine tee turalabad in adva

Singer Sewing Center
115 a  Main Fhooa )gM

8INOER «actrlo  tawing ¡¡t
lae4 PortaU e daak and ooaaola. |W Je  
and up. 130.80 down or your m  m a- 
c ^ e .  W ra  Terma. O u an n taad  3 yaais. 
Fio n a «  F u re itu ra  Co.. 884 8. O raat, OdetM. To m . mvuat-------

en ftan«a a^ahabta now ea 
^ ate.

TRY
RSPORTSR-TBLEGitAM 

CLA3SIFIED ADS
FOR TBS MOST RSTUkum FCHt 
YOUR AOVERHSINa DOLLAR* • . f

PHONE 3000

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for immediatg delivery- 
power polisher and all 
attachments

Sales and servica on all makeg

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phong 3493 P. Ol Boa 833

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

QIVS HER A SANm ZOR
A gift any lady would appraotata. Ras 
nitar fib« throwaway bag and tha 
taraooa Otyool vaaoftaor. gwaapa. 
BBops and poUahaa in ooa oparatton 
t  attaehmanta oomplata. For traa 
damonatrattaB tn your ham» oatl a  A OWENS, Mgr.

PHONE 3693

HOOVER CLEANERS
U prtgbtt aad  ran k  T r f

HOOVER
Autbortaad Salaa i« v le a

RAY STANDLEY
Mldlsiid Oh Fhnna 3M0

Electrolux Cleaner
and AIR PURUZER 

Now svaUabla at prtwar prlods, 
for immadiata dtUvery.

BALES • 8BRV10B • EUPPLZS8 
Ph. 2195-3888-J Don C  Bchaylsr

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
“Stone BuUda Better Homes” 

Built To Your Specification

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

FI(X)r Sanding and 
Finishing

QuaUty m a ttr la la  an d  Work- 
m anablp  a t  rtaaonab la  prlcea.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1410 South Colorado Fhona M05

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
In t« io r  and Exterior Dacoratlng 

Taxtona and Olaalng 
QuaUty W orkmanship 

Fraa E itlm ata ChsarfuUy O lran 
ALL Work Ouarantaad.

L. R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 3480-J

Weddi.igs Corrimarcioi
A nyw h«a Snytlma

Commercial Photography
Lelond Brosheors

Ph. 3003-W 408 & Waatherford
WE don’t advartiaa good aarvloa—lu x  
cheap gaa. Serva youraalf and Mva. 
Mltenalra Taxaoo Statloo. Oardan City 
Highway.
LE'f^ ma pruna and  ̂ traai your tra«. 
raaaonabla price. raUabla. «all 3714-J.

A  r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS 16
LAROk alaaping room for rant. One «  
two working man. T-186—Air T « -  
nuual. Apartm ent 11
BEDROOM for ran t w ith kitchen prlvl- 
lagea. Fbona 3447-W. 8M>A W. Ken
tucky;__________
KICK fron t bedroom, private entrance. 
Connecting bath. To nice working 
lady. 407 N. Colo.
BEDROOM in new home, private en- 
trance, adjolhlng bath . 3304 W. Loutal-
ana. Phone 3404-B. _______________
BEDROOM for one or~3 men. Cloae In. 
Phone 3377-W. 307 K  New Y «k . 
BEDROOM to rent. SO'l South llTeath«- 
ford. CaU 477-J after 3:40 p. ^  
b e d r o o m  for men. 700 W. Waahlng**
ton. Phone 1830-W.___________________
BEDROOii for rent. Cloae In. Prtvate 
entrance. 306 W. Baird. Phone 1453-W. 
NICE bedroom, tw in beda. $404 W. Col
lege. > _______________
BEDROOM, cloae In. In  a quite  home. 
For one man. 101 E. Ohio.
OARAOE bedroom w ith private bath. 
1008 W. Texas. Men pieierred. 
BEDROOM for working girl. 703 N. 
Marlenfleld.
BEÔROOM for 2. fareakfax. CSB 
1535-W.
APARTMENfsreNFUENISHLDTr
3 new—3-room duplex, living room, 
bedroom, kitchen and bath. 875.00 
m onth. Phone 234. May Motor.
HOUSES FURNISHED i9
BIO 4 room barrack bouae for rent. 
006 B ax Kentucky. See the owner a t 
405 South Jefferson.
3-ROOM furnlabed bouse. No bath.
Phone 3000-W._______________________
SMALI, furnlabed bouM for rent. 3111 
W. Holloway. Phone 25S8-J.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED M
4-ROOM unfurnU bed bouae on S-acre 
trac t located on Andrewa Hl-way. At 
edge of city Ilmlta. Suitable for cowa 
and cblckena. Phone 0540 Sunday even-
ing. _____________________________
3-R 005i bouae. Ligbta and water fur- 
nlahed. 2>a mUea South of town. Home 
place of T. E. Blzzell, $35.00. CaU 
140S-W-2.

PIANOS
Sold by

WEMPLE^S
are expexty tuned 

FREE ON DELIVBRT

HEW Olbaon standard  electric guitar 
ampUfler. Priced raaaonabla. CaU 3570.
STORE EQUIIm ENT 86
OROCBRx and m a r tx  fU taroa. l l%
off. Complat*. for large atare, aU m ar- 
k x  aqulpm aut electric. Will deliver 
anywhere In WeX Taxaa. Box 708. C a n  
of Report#. • t'eiegram.
FLOWERS, gEEDS, EHRCM Hi

ATTENTION
GARDNERS
Now In Stock

Armours 4124 
Fertilizer
New Special

Rose Food
In convenient 5 lb. bags

Peat Moss
Genuine Premier 

Certified

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

EUILDING MATERIALS a  MONET TO LOAN

400 Routh Main Phone 1023

Go o d  t h in g s  t o  ea t
HOT tamalea to  go. 
colored achool.

3 blocks cast of

X7NCLB Bud for Hot Tamalea.
UFFIGE SUPPLIES M
WALNXrr flntab dinette, 4 cha in , ex
cellent condition, 837.50. 2»plece Uv- 
Ingroom «ulte w ith slip covers. $35fM. 
CXI 833-M.__________________________
fiÄCHINERY 36

ONE naw 4-room bouae—living room, 
bedroom, dining room, kitchen a n d  
bath, 37S.00 m onth. Phone 234, May 
Motor.
OFFICE, BusiN Ers Pr o per ty  t i

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modern CMlcbaeJ Office BuUd
lng Centrally beatad and alr-enndl- 
tinned

3rd A Jackaon St —Ona block 
Baat of Poat Offloa

ODESSA, TEXAS
Cn_cact J O CMlobaeJ tn BuUdlng

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Leaae ot Sale 

New and M nd«n

G. E. NIX 
Phone 2932-W

430 aquarc feet office apace to  sub-U t 
oa m onth to  m onth baala New buUd- 
ing. CaU Alton Brown, phone 3043
POR RENT desirable office In Craw 
ford Botai Bldg Contact Ca) Boy
kin
DOWN town brick butlneai b u U d lu  for
rent. 35x140 ft. Phone 1 lM_or_ 1407.__
O F F I ^  space for rant. Inqulra a t  409 
W Illlnola.__________ ________________
WANTKD^ O  RENT 36

tmaU well-fumlabed bouseWANTED 
or apartm ant for tingla woman 
M ix Carter. 3400 before 5 p. m.

CaU

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 20

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning • Heating and 

Ventilating
Oanaral Bhaat Metal Contraatlng

2301 W WaU Phone 3700

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cobintt Work, 
Windows, Door Frames 

ond Screens
310 S. Dollog Phone 269

SAWS FILED
Bataothed and Lawnmowera Bhaipanad 

Jack Fattaon 
1103 N Big Sprlnga.

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
all types BpeXallae in win

dow and  énnea Inaartov daa-

***^OPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP

922 N. Lorain#
Fbona 3333

SAVE^$ 13.50!
FREE RUG PAD 

WITH WOOL RUGS
THIS WEEK ONLY!

Greene Furniture Co.
115 r:sLBt Wall Phone 986
MiNOEL sectional bedroom furniture, 
light color, aoUd oak. oonalau of Mr. 
and Mra. c b x t .  vanity and mirror, two 
oommodea, bad. bench, and  chair.
8375.00. Englander tnnersprlng m at- 
treta and box xtrlnga, 875.00. Fhona
3311-J___________ _____________ _______
SDfOEr. electric ~Mwlng m achine a t 
la x  PortabU dees and conaole, 509J0 
and up. $30.50 down or your old ma
chine Eaay Terms O uarantaad 0 years.
Pioneer Purnltur»  Co., 004 8. QranUTP*Pf^^‘^  
Odessa Texaa.
BikOER electric. hamsUtcblng mT- 
chlne, also bandy bu tton  covering m a
chine. Priced very reaaonable. Rankin 
F u rn itu re  Co.. Rankin, Texas. Phone 
114

and

FOR SALS: Like new. Van Norman 
Boring Bar. m od« 0448 w ith aucker 
outer attachm ents, complete s x  of In- 
Blde and outside micrometers, aero to 
4 Inches. P. H. Sparks. Hamlin. T « x .
POULTRY____________________M

BABY CHICKS
Brer tn Uva and lay

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
E Hl-way 80 -  Phona 3011

D RESSm  fryers |i7do each. d 1 L  
O rx n  2 blocks West of S chlv« 's Oro- 
cery Store on N. Big Spring.
FRYERS for aole on foot or 
2104 N Main Ph me 107-W

droaoed

PETS 46
CONNER BOAROmO KENNELS. 6 
mUea West of airport on West High
way 80.
FEED. HAY, GRAIN 41
HEOARI bundles, 5c bundle, |15 ton. 
Sea M. 0 . Rlggan. 2 milea eoat of Key, 
13 milea East of Lamera.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

72 Hours Only!
First 81.000 buys two-Xory barn, slaa 
33x36 Ideal to convert Into a beauti
ful borne, bas 1.616 sq ft. of floor 
space.
66 ft of excellent sheds, for feed stock
or Implement storage Good shingle
roof WUI m B aU or any aaam uit"at
64 SO per running foot
Cedar posts, all sixes, barb wlrs. gataa
any size *4. 1. snd  1 used pipe
Plenty sheet metal too aaake stock
shelter or cover feed
New S5-gaUon drum s—good for trash  or
ra t proof storage of ground feed and
etc .-63.00.
CaU 1531-W after 7 p. m about barns 
3 days only or m ust tear dovm and re
move.

LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OP NEW AND USED 
MATERlALa BTC.

Ronkin Rcxid
1 MILE

Phona 1531 W

D & W WELDING
Blackamitb h  O rnam ental Work. 

Beautlfullv deetgnad porch columns 
Clothe« Line P iles Instaillad In ooncrata 

re St any tim e on weld- 
as for service, 
lair' Phone 381

Specials
2X4 *  3x6 868 No 3 PF ....S lsC  p «  ft
2x10 8 « 8 N o 3 P P  ...................8 e p « f t
3xS No i  A B u  Rgh ......... lao p «  n
IxO -No 3 A R «  Rgh .........loe p «  R
IkSMo 3 8 4 «  No S A B U  ..M e p «  a  
lalO No 3 848 No 3 A BU . . l i e  p «  R
1x4 Mo 3 Flonrlog .........   .Olee p «  n
1x0 No 2 105 S td ln g ............. Sige p «  a
1x4 No 3 C eatarm atch ....OMk  P «  a
1x4 tb ru  1x13 Oak ............... 8(>a p «  a
4x8x13 Bullding TUa ...........  .Otee aach
sncM l - ^ ” 3 Lt. Ck B1 Win
do« .......................................  .308 aacb
38x18 t-48” 3 U  Ck Bl Win-
do« ...................... .3 .«  aaeh
38x16 l-% ” 3 Lt Ck R1 Wln-
do« ...............................................305 aaet>
34x34 Steel Wlndow Serena . . '3 0 5  aaoh 
35x16 Steel Wlndow Scraana . .3.86 aacb 
24x14 Steel Wlndow Seraena . .200 eaeh 
30x34 Wlndow Pramea ( W n ^ l  4.00 aacb 
20x34 Wlndow Framaa (Dnub)e< 0 00

34x34 Wlndow Fraasea iSUtgiei 150 aacb
4x8 5/8” Ocle Sldlng ................... 10c a
187 Ib Ona p nXUno SMaglea 8 40 
bundle
uns-13-14>k Sbaep Fenoe .. . 6  67 rou
Vigoro .......................................  5c Ib
F lñ t  Qualtty Wblta Hnnaa Palnt 
8438 gal
Second QuaUty Whlta Boom Palnt 
8308 y i
Unseed Replacamant OU .. .1.10 Ual
ru ip an tln a  ................................ .MO Oai
AOA Apprnvad Bath Bnoai Haav 
e r a ..................  5 S« «aer
ALL PURCHASBS CASH & PIÑAL

RCXTKWEtL 
BROS. & CO

All f in a s
CCXLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT C<
tOM a  Wau_______  F h u t
buéhwrss o r r o RTUitr ru i
¿Ü A N D fO  and
plata equipment for aala. Wrtta Fredrick. CommaComnMrdal N ational 
Brady, Texas
FÖR~SQ3=BaiFCüqRriM a
catad ln S tan ton  
tac t (Vira U  R 8 W.

a ir w a y ' CAFB for a a le . 'ln â a a a i f i y l  
minai AU Basa. 81500.08.

VOO d o n t knmr wbat y a n ts  aoM«i 
-iD chancea ta  taiy ssu rang, arada 

tf yna ovarWaA tha StataUlada
them orten_________________________

'k AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE 8ERV1CK

113 WESl rEXAS PHONE 48
I

v..ioLaeB L.U1« r-iiea
Can go anywhere 
Ing Job. 3aU as 
1310 b M arlan'lel

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

I DAT SERVICE
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Misanun 
FROZEN

Fboue tali'

1041 Easy washer and spin drier, ma- 
chine in  food runn ing  order—170. Two 
ray-glow rad ian t gas heaters—1 has 
10. the o th «  8 elementa—815.00 each.
CaU 450-M._________________________ _
1040 R o p «  gas range. Staggered 4-burn- 
«  oven heat control, tim e clock, sepa
rate oven and  broUw, utensU storage, 
like new, $170. CaR 13TO-W for ap- 
polntm ent.
VbSATKO'S, Jaaralara In F irst ka ttoa- 
al Bank Bldg., ara your daalars for 
REED A BARTON TOWLK LONl 
OORHAM. DmaiMATlQNAL, WAL- 
LACE and HEIBLOOM Rtarllna gUvara 
NoW avallabla tn  ktidiland. oam Whlta 
Rotary saarlng maehinae. LlatUtad rap- 
ply ra o n a  OOOO-F-3 or w rtta Box aoi

food oontalnera, wrapping 
and rsfUl oalopbane 

for your homa fracaer—now in 
stoqk a t Wee-Tax Equipm ent Com
pany
WANTED T O lU f  44

FOR Immadtata sale, naw t-plaoa Dun^ 
can Fhyfe dining room suite, $175.00.
CaU 8873-W._______________ _
8-FOBCB dining room suits. Table, buf- 
fet. 8 sh a m . 806 A  Martanflald. Fbona
1704. _________________
F o k  SALE: 1 Taylor to t baby etrol- 
1«  and 1 m atal frame Sullor, both In 
good o o b d n l ^  910 South DaUaa.

llv  K ob

LtTTLB Classified ads sail Mg a a  
# •  th ings R atta  as M « aa W a

U8-

TBNETUN BLINDS

M i R

WATER VVEU DRILLING 
Allen Water W ell Service

SAiRS 4NO ERSVIOI
Jenaaos Je t 

tm

ÍSS"S5!%tV1̂ 9¿̂ '

E 3 '

“«sBaai»« «sí IR ii at..... .oi «  
■ ■ tRo Bapertrr TalsEraai Oaaat- 
fM  à é  mwB flylRf ta a th t I#

APÁkTMBsrr-staa sta r — i uju g  1^1
Tarminal—Bldg. T-800. __________
RIb OLL baby earriaga. ^ t h i n a t t a  and 
ear bad. Good eoDdraon. Phona 3070»W.
Fo A BALS: New Thor ataetrle Iron« . 
OU N. Fort W orth.
ÄFARTMRNT-wlaa rafrlgarator. èaâ~T . 
R. Curlea, B ufton-U ngo O a 
lU R t srM hen and ^o n aan i a n «  a l 
WUaox Hardware
f o A s a l e , baap -fritaa , ranch  atyiÂ 
reaaonable Phone 3446.
loé lb. capacity loa box, IÌ5.0Ò. I^hooa 
3181.J.
NEW FbUoo Rafrlgaratnr now 
WUooB Hardwaiw
c a i i i i w ~ s a n a á g a ~''anw" " á r w
o n  Bardware
OoéihJCTf l&uBdaajAiyW Atalqi w sulta In good oatiilitiaa Oail fl3t. 
MAepOAK^ t ^ aai Daiaal badro 

aBHqiMautta, w alnut ahtlqiM  aofa. phona 1013.
Ziktld «««a- ggU M f 

ttd  Itilxica. R d taa  a s  low  M  M  cen ts . 
M tiIC A¿ AND~~BÀDIO i l
ilIlioii^1KF"îr*iÂ5BH5'TBîê*Tmm 
a  tdPotabte cum  w a b«va th*  w and's 
baM KUnbatL (vara A Fntid. Jaaasaa 

and K nit)«  and

WANTED
Feed Sack« we pay top prices.

WILLJAM.S PEED & SUPPLY 
£  Hl-wa> SO — Phone 3011 

Buyw a n t e d  to
M ust be good. T.
HEARING AIDS

an outside toilet. 
. BlzaelL 14a5-W-3.

46»A

BELTONE
TRe W ondb Smallest Hearing Aid 

Alan Battariaa for AU Mabw
B 81.roN* OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texos, Phon# 1889

PARAVOX tiCARINO AIDS
Smallest ana neat Set In plaaUe. See 
ahd  try  thsm .

OU T. J  INMAN, Optometrist 
Biute 103. tCoCUntlo * BuUdlng 

Phone 3885

LOWER PRICES 
BETTER QUALITY!

PORTLAND CAMBNT ....... 88c per sack
4' WOOD PLASTER LA'TB

50 to  Bundl- .................83 50 Per BuodJe
COLD ROl LEL CHANNEL IRON 

* i"-0 4  2« Pei 100 lineal Feet 
RED CEDAR SHDCOLES

No 1-13 ....... .........t l lb S  Sq
2x4 THRU 3x12 

As low at  aa i5  Per too Bd Pt 
WRITE PDfb BHEATHDfO 

As low » 87 05 Per 100 Bd Pt.
1x8 AND 1x10 8HIPLAP 

Nv 3 au r Bettar YF 
811.95 Pe> 100 Bd Ft. 

ASBESTOS SIDINO 
$» 95 Per Square 

'E L vA  WALT WHITE PDfE 
PANEUNO

New Low p.lc^ .$19 7S Per 100 Bd (^ 
COMPOSITION SHINOLES 

i67-lb Hexa^nn as low ss 83.95 Sq 
715-lb Square-Butt, ss low aa 9435 Sq 

PLYWOOD
'«-Inch ....................29c per square foot
H -Incb ....................27c per square foot

"PAT CASH AND SAVE”

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado and Front 

Telepbnnc 307

Cash & Free Delivery
Sheeting as low ss 7‘je B Ft 
2x4 a« low as 8c B. Ft.
Kiln Dried siding as low aa 12' tC B Ft 
Knotty Pina Paneling ss low as I3c 
B Pt
Hardwood Fig as low as Se B. Ft.
PliM Fig ss low aa I2^sc B Ft. 
Commercial Shelving. 13>kc B Ft.
Clear Ponderosa Pine 24e B Pt. 
Shaetrock w ithout o ther matertaJ 6c 
K. C Doors ss loa aa 611.50 
White CELO-TEX ie”x33"x*i. lOc B Ft 
WhlU CELOTEX 5'x8‘xI.2 So B Ft 
Snvw white Asbestoe Siding 06.75 Pw
«q.
Oal. White Paint SenU-Oloas 64 40 
Nalls as loa aa 13o lb.
No. 3 2x4. 2x6. sub flg- and decking 
deUvered to anyone I» the truck load, 
from the  mUl S'^c B Ft.
We Dandle assorted hardware, paint 
and varalsbM

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber Co
1203 East Highway 80

Phone 15M

L U M B E R
Priced Right

N O  CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 

Open A ll Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

NOTICE

Salt covers coaverUtUo topg. 
Ali mad«, to apaciikatloQ 

We have good ,llDe of Plaatic, Straw 
f. sra, aad cloth matariaia vttb ao j 

color leather irtm.
Also Windiace and Floor mata

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Cor Seat
”ALL WORK OUARANTKBU”

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Rear 306 N Martenfleid 

T M Wauey. Owner Phooe 763

AUTOS fo r '  Sä l e ' 61

Less Than Wholesale
Portland C em ent 11.00 per sack
30 000 ft Cii'-l rolled, >4 Channel 

jlron. 3‘^  pet foot tn quan tity  30.- 
WOO f « t  4x - ello siding. 7>4 cents 
ft In q u a m irj 2 In moulded trim 
St 7c rt 2 3 to  5 panel doors— 
47JW to $8 00 Screen doors 48 00
Slab d jo rs >U Oum and Birch— 
gli.OO tn IIS 00 Window acreens— 
Lourvre S l.attera—Ironing Boarda. 
Medicine C ''otnets. Metal Lourvres 
and Cl -cle -»nod LourvraB.

F. W STONEHOCKFR

IF SEEING 
IS BELIEVING-

You'll Be Leaving in 
One of Our Bargains
1947 STUDEBAKER PICKUP 

Four speed! forward, radio and 
heater, mud-grip tirw in the rear. 
A-l conditiem throughout. Low 
mileage.

1943 PONTIAC
Completely overhauled, radio and 
heater, seat covers, excellent tires.

1940 OUD6MOBILB SEDAN 
New paint Job, new seat covert, 
heater.^ Excellent rubber. 11118 car 
hag had only one owner.

1940 BUICK CONVERTIBLE 
White wall Urea, radio, heater. En
gine overhauled. Paint in A-l cem- 
dition.

1941 OLD6MOBILB 
'96 Sedan. Radio axxl Heater.

1937 PONTIAC SEDAN 
Ju8t a good miminf oU car thatll 
get you there and get you buck.

1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
Engine completely rebuilt, new bat
tery, good tires, a remarkable value 
in this one.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 W. Wall Phone 1966

ARAR 447 N RAXRO PBllNr 6»

ikW sLR t. Watch es
PkÂCTÎOALLT naw. tadlaa whMs goM 
Bulova wrlati w stah  w ith 8iw a w iw i w an 
647-A K. RaRd.

BT s g f W a g — 6
daHKRÄ. fa mm kodak. with

n a d « ,  F9A lanse. 
and Kvaraady 

888. 907 M.
oouptad 
w ith  lanas

ranga__ »— a__ ____
case. W orth OM. galajprloa 
M M tanfldd. Fhona 3I91-M.
güHSööriDm■I iT .ir

W AR SURPLUS

L U M B E R
PRIO RITY FREE!

89. 14 UM !) wtolae Corar tn wttQ
8a aq. fU  

6e n. Umttad supply, 
truck. ^  _

Tara and
S  rreea lUigMrg. Co.) Asa am
to # fi 14 ■ V  '*

, , . ■ - I  f  > ^

J C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

Let us furnloh the materials fbr 
yotnr fence.

10% DOWN

Phone 1534 
204 N Ft. Worth 

it  f in a n c ia l ____________
MONEY TO LOAN _______

QUICK CASH LOANS
S5 to $roQ

Any Suitoblc Coltat#rai 
No Worthyr ^ f io n  R#«uf#d

CREOlt LOAN
BROKEPS .

309 g  Wall . n iom  i i l i
■ - " fJFV -■.

OUR ADS
A IN T  SO FANCY 

BUT

Our Used Cars
W ILL SPEAK FOR 

THEMSELVES

COMPARE
PRICES

Then Sea Us Before 
You Buy

1M3 Dodgy 4-uucr 
1441 Ford S tatt) '  Wagon
1946 /e a ,
1939 C adU ue ) Door
I960 rbevro la ; Vum p Tniek
1947 Chevrole' '-D oor
1947 Ford 3-]>Hti
1948 Ch 'vniie r-Ooor
1947 Fori Con /e n lb le  
1941 Sulck SadaneU
1941 'h im i i c  *iub C oups
1946 FOi Jou««,rtlaie
IC'6 _*heviol» 'lu b  < s
1948 Pontlm' -L-dsn-t
1947 vhevrolet f-Tir.-r 
1941 Jhevx)!« i-Door 
1941 O^avmle Coovt:Ubie 
1944 Bulek Baoan Conver.lMe

Mviy other* ro Chooi^e FV-im

May M otor Co.
>en«- May Owner 

Wrec>;U'g Yard 3601 
Phone 224 311 R Wall

^  I ■ I. ai ■■■■»

1946 4-Door L iixo ln  
Sedon

a

Bxoellfot Condition. Pore Sale by 
Owner

Phone 3018 or 1280
IB4g*OBR7 Bt.rfC f »upi» atatioB  wag- 
40 tJOO aoUaf 61450 M U at prtoa. 
f u n g o  L ljM  u a t to a  S an lth  U ioan- 

a 331-J« a . phone
I tn  OtoamohUa 1 
and heat«. Brat eortra aad tiraa. 
mica 1404 a. DaUaa.

Saolth
Lamera. Taxra 

new paln t. Radio

Í94Í J a  B ÒaavM tap^ifòiad ooadtUnd, 
m n  actual mura Fboaa 8tM-M «  
eai ba asan a t  1117 II Qplor ^

i T T B S T r a d t o .  b ra u r. 
Mfr atara. #aa Worn-

Ida wiii
Tra u «

R z y a u i r  i - w  S a c s g i  
^  to untpaar aotoa) ««Maw* I

j u j , .

ta r i  óódigs*
$ í r m . im M .

I '4
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HOMES AND HOMESiTES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ ☆
DISPLAY

K e n s
* r A » T w a  4 «  •  r .  M.. NSW *

M J—  0 4 T IS  ABC
W M C  n  M A B T »w NKiaaao«

I BAiUK>AO  a o U B  A ST
• u m y  4  TA TU > B  ABC
> W BA T AM KBICA U  PLAYOtCL
• O P a O TB A C TO B S n o .  ABC 
» AMBBICAW  B B A B T A A fN . ABC
I k o l b ^  t o  n n B A N A  
§ BA BL OODW m  ABCI nuBMocaip oABon i DAMCB ran
I  NBWA O» TOM OBBOW  ABC
1  BBA O U N BBS TAN
t OBM S rO B  TH U CU H T ABC
I  OANCB O B C BB STB A  ABC
» NBW A-TBXAS 
I in O B T IIA B B
i  NBWA UBA AIGN O rr

TOM OBBOW  
» M litlC A l. CLO CK  
» ON T V S  TABM  n O N T  
( -W BSTBBN  B O im O C P  
t M ABTIN AOBONAKY ABC
i W AKB V r  AND U T B
> NBWA TAN
i IM TBBLUD B
) OaOBOB m CK A  ABC
» B B B A B rA A T C LU B  ABC
I MT T B U B ATOBY ABO
 ̂ — * T t  C BO C K B B  ABC\ mam and bob

I NBWA ^
I T D B N TA BLB  TKBBA CB  
( TBXAA ACBOO L O F T B B  A IB  
» TBD  MALONB ABC
I AAMMY B A Y S  
» W BLCOMB TBA YBLKBA  ABC 
I M BET TH B BAND 
t BH YTH M  BOUNDUP 
» BAU KAO B T A LK IN G  ABC
( NBWA 
) SM BOUNDUP
( DOBOTW T D IX  ABC
» M VAICAL m oU W A YS
> BBAA M A TO -O BG AN IST
> B B ID B  *  GBOOM  ABC
i LA D IBS B 8  AKATBD ABC
I HOUAB PA B TY  ABC
• »OWO PABADB

^  BTMKL AND A L B U T  ABC
M BLODIBS TO  BKM BMBKB 
CO N CBBT MAATBB 
tP O T U G H T  ON M USIC  
BAN DALL BAY
GBBBN HOBNBT ABC
S K Y  K IN G  / SACK A K  M • 
ATBONG ABC

AÜT08 FOE BALE

; "= 
you lose something or find 
something, call 3000 for o 
Reporter - Telegram Classi
fied Ad.

WEATHEBSTBIP
••«SASH BALANCES
BZPBBT IN8TALLAT1UN

F. S. W IST
t s n  PlM O t 153S-J

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Hsoting 
Contracting

IN  W. FlorldB Flu ISS. SltS-W

HOMES
[Ted Thompson & Co.

McClintic Bldg. 
Phone 823

$14,000 to $20,000
S-BedrooGi brick, 100 ft. corner 
lot, double gATAge. servAnt 
room, A rCAl home.
XxtTA lATge new 2-bedroom 
stocco. ExtTAA of All descrip
tion. You will love this one.
2-bedroom brick. Woodberry 
firtplAce. Well locAted in Ora-
lAlAnd.

$i,000 to $10,000
2- bedroom ra A  freme. fur
nished or unfurnished, close in. 
100 per cent to OI.
4-bedroom, 2 beth, extre lerge, 
to be moved. A speclAl today. 
Extre large bedrooms, well lo
cated. carpets on floors.
3- Bedroom, extra large stucco, 
partly furnished, well located 
to r  the price.
2-Bedroom, FHA frame, across 
street ftom schooL

A ll Above Houses W ill 
Carry Good Loons, 

Especially to Gl

Cofflmerctat Building
SSxTO Tile and brick building, 
plate ^ase front. 3 complete 
reeC rooms, well located for any 
type of business. Hurry!

The Best Buys 
O f The W eek

1945 Dodge Truck
3-ton, as is—

$300.00

1942 Chevrolet 2-Ton
New paint, new motor, very 

. good rubber—

$ 1 , 1 0 0 . 0 0

1939 Lincoln 4 door
Clean, new motor, will finance—

$900.00

See Our Stock of Good 
Used Cars and Trucks 

Before You Buy

WI LL I S  
SALES CO.

Youi Dealer for 
GMC Trucks-Packard-Jeep 

Tom Nlpp. Mgr.
Baird at Missouri Phone 2435

We Are Here To Stay
We have the cleanest used cars in 

West Texas.

1947 Mercury
1949 Buick Convertible
1948 Buick Convertible 
1946 Ford tudor
1948 Ford Club Coupe 
1948 Chevrolet Pickup
1948 Ford Pickup 
1941 Ford Tudor 
1941 Buick 4-door

This Week Special
1949 Ford Custom tudor, radio and 

heater—$1895.00.

Richardson Motors
IM  8  B is Spring Pbonea 24 5 4 or 245#

EXTRA SPECIAL
1940 Ford 2-door. Radio a n d  

haater
SI 990.00

Conner Investment Co.
OLDSMOBILB couvertlble. lata 1*47. for 
■ala bv original owner, IS.OOO mllaa. 
Complete w ith all extras. Phone 2920-J.
a07 W. Michigan._____________________
1041 4-door CheTrolet. Ritdlo and 
heater. Good Uree. Motor In good con
dition, S795.00 cash. Ham ilton 4t Latl-
mer. Stanton.________________________
1945 Chevrolet pick-up. 3-quarter-ton  
tranamlBslon. A-1 condition. $750.00. 
Hamilton Jt Latimer. S tanton.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Carpet Installations 
Gibbs Floor Covering 

And Binding 
And Shade Co.

Phen« 8482 605 W. Bfiatottrf

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE M

FORD
7 3  Down

SACRIFICE
1942 Dodge Sedan

For Sale: Clean 1642 Dodge Sedan. 
4 door. P in t I650D0.
CALL 3537

Extra Easy Termi 
6-12-15-18 Months To Pay 

We will pay off the balance on your 
old car.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AT 
MURRAY - YOUNG. CLEAN 
CARS AT LOW PRICES, SEE 

THEM NOW.

FOR SALE
1948 Cbsvrolat 1-ton Panal 

0,000 aetual mllaa 
91729.00

Hoover Body Shop
Fhons 030 (Day) 647-W (Night)

1946 Ford V-8
tudor, radio tmd heater—

CLKAN Pontiac, only ons yaar old. 
0000 mllaa. Radio and hsatar. Fair i>rios. 
8sa a t Wilkana Magnolia Station. 331 
K Wall.

$1,495.00 
1942 Chevrolet

Aero, radio and heater—
$1,195.0<>

1941 Mercury*
2-door, radio and heater. Very 
clean.

(XlNVKR'flBLB CbsTrolst. 1042. psrfact 
mscbanlcally: top, body, upholatsry Uks 
new. w hits aids walla, radio, baatar, 
very low mlleaga. CaU 3155-B.
DONT aaU th a t car, cu t down on car 
expsnaea F irs Chief 21* tO—Sky Chlsi— 
aaiiK. MltcbsU’s Tsxaoo, Garden City 
Highway.
FOR 8ALB by owner, 1O30 Chsvrolst 
two-door sedan. Good condition. Baa 
St Weat Xnd Magnolia. CaU 113.
104S Pontiac •sdanstts. fxiUy squlppad. 
5000 mllaa. For aals or trade—1000 8. 
Colorado. Phone 3530.

1946 Plymouth
4-door, heater—.

BARGAIN: 1040 Bulck asdan. Radio 
and bsatsr, 9705.00. Fhons 3014-W.
1047 Crosi>‘y perfect condition, for sale 
cheap CsU 3M7-M

$1,195.00 TRUCKS. TRACTORS
POE SALE 67

a  BODBBB FOB BALE

B U S IN E S S
We have a bosineaB site on U. S. 
88 Highway In Midland, 888x388 
FL, with nice Offlee and Store 
Eoom.

T o u r i s t  c o u r t
This property is Just right for a 
Good Conrt Site or any other 
Good Highway Boalnesa. ..... .....

Col. McCall
Exclusive Broker

TeL 3919 118 W. WaO

1948 Ford
F4 1-ton stake, 3500 miles. Below 
list.

1939 Ford
4-door

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE 
FROM—YOUR CHOICE 

$795.00 total cash price 
$265.00 down

Excellent transportation
1940 Ford 2-door, heater
1940 Olds, 2-door, radio and heater 
1940 Ford, 4-door, radio and heater 
1940 Dodge, 4-door, radio and 
heater.
1940 Ford, 4-door, heater
1940 Olds. 4-door, radio and heater
1941 Ford, 2-door, heater

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

.Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E Wall Phone 64

Always A Good Deal 
Plus A Good Deal More
47 Ford 2-door 
46 Ford 2-door
46 Ford 4-hoor, radio and heater
46 Chevrolet coupe, radio and heater
47 Plym outh 2-door, radio and heater 
41 Oldsmoblle 4-door, radio and heater
40 Dodge 4-door

39 Chevrolet 2-door 
30 Buick 4-door
41 Ford ton  pickup

SEE OCR OLDER MODEL 
BAROAIN8

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N Baird Phone 689

ply tlrea excellent onndltVta. Mur- 
r«T Voline Motora Ltd 223 8 Wall
TRAILERS FOB SALE t t

TRAILER HOUSES
Largeat «tnek of a««  and uaed trallart 
>n the West Terrja 24 mnotba to  pa«

VAUZNY TRAILER SALES
Weat Htway 60 Pb 630 Midland Tex

FOR SALE: 20 ft. trailer bouse. Reaaon- 
able. 907 W, DakoU.________________

it real estate
HOUSES FOB SALE 75

1947 BUICK
Super Convertible 
For Sole by Owner 

CALL 612-W
1940 Plymouth 
Station Wagon

w ith new roof. 1946 Dodge engine, 
heater, and 6 good tlrea. 1 brand new. 
9700. CaU 2880 or 1S37-M. Cole.

1940 Ford tudo r deluxe w ith almoet 
new m otor and good rubber. Excel
len t condition, only $350.00 down. Call 
Jonea a t 48 or 1360-R.
1937 Ford tudor sedan. 9150.00. 1009 
W. Wall. Phone 1474.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

F H A  —  GI  — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILO, BUY OR IMPROVE

tt<=KCVit
r iZ r i i í : i3 n L i

I t

112 W. W*U Phone 486

SEE OUB

PAUL BDNTON 
H O N ES

Oily $3ÍMA0 Cash
U r in e  N M i, a

2  « r  EM T*
I, rfiniiif'lüfclM «. Larga lo f.
Nut f ig a rW  m  rogiiagf.

LR  HS PLAN TOUB HONE 
n  BUILD 01 YOOB LOT.

0

IB h iiil Dmlopmenl Co.
M$o$f 2f1é «  445*8̂

Complot« 
Insuranc« S«ryic«

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JESSE. Re»Itor 
127 T*wer Bldg. Phoa# 114

N O T I C E
We h«ve several Big Leads H 
Cencrete Cvrb in lengths frem 
three te seven feet.

FREE
IT COSTf y o u  n o t h in o  

M ng year track er traUeF—Have 
All Tea W ant

NO CHABGE — IT S  FREE

SOUTH p m
ADDITION

SOUTIT BAIRD STREET 
See CeL MeCaR-PlMM Stlf

For Sale By Owner
3 bedroom frame home, FHA-bullt. ga
rage attached, floor furnace, - Rockwool 
Inaniateo. hardwood floora. Located on 
Weat Kentucky. Less th an  1 year old. 

0

PRICED TO SELL 

Can be aeen after 5 p. m.

Coll 3265 W  or 3563

BRICK VENEER
A Ranch Style two-bedroom 
borne, unuaually well finished 
and arranged, textone finish 
throughout, slab doors, bard- 
woo dfloors. forced warm air 
heating. Im m ediate occupancy. 
93810.00 caah, balance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

3-Bedroom w ith den, 1 bathe.

3-Bedroom brick. Nice lawn a n d  
ahruba .•

3-Bedroom with den. New. Orafaland.

5-room brick—3-room a p a rtn u n t a t 
rear—6-room duplex—all on block, 
on pavement—a good Inveatmcnt.

5-room brick Corner C and Storey. 
Both Btrecte . oaved.

Nice 4-room and bath  on 75x140 ft. lot. 
Yard fence. On Weat Tenneaeee St.
330 a c r i. « miles Southeast on pave
m ent .t" ir  cultivation.
See our bullett<> board dally.

McKee Ins. Agcy.
Phone 405 Midland Tower

FOR SALE 
3 Rooms And Both

on 50x140 it .  com er lot. South  side. 
$3500.

Phone 3426J

New House For Sole
New 5-room hmisc. 24x3t and lot. Lo
cated In the  .900 block of West Mich
igan.

PHONE 2258
J  9 KIRKPATRICK

NEW 5-rt>om and bath. Brssas-way ga- 
rags. A bargain. 1503 Wsat Washing
ton.
FOR quick sale: 3 rooms and bath. 
Cloas In, prlosd 93S90.00. Lass th a n  a 
fourth  down Balança Uks ran t. Call 
1463-W tor appointm snt.______________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

COMPLETE LINE OF

CARPETING
STOREY

Floor Covering Co.
482 8. MsIb phM M  t m

8ERVICRD

NRW
SU«
USED

888 W. 8 U

HOME LOANS
Lot «g «rranga your Noma 
•ny typa loan yo« m o4 
$3000. Wa «8MII«

^ •H .A *a 6 * l.f  OF
of t iu , «fcova

Ted Thompson &  Co. s »

TtRODIRB FOR BALE U

LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor
Brick—OmfsUnd. g-bodrooms, 
d0XL sttBched gsrsft, ítDced 

ysrd, flrqpisçs, immsdists 
poitstilon.

Biidi — Orsfslsnd. TWo laxfs 
bsdrooms. fbapises. furmco— 
imnisdiBts poasssÉ 
gare««—816,710

Frame, 8-bedrooma, 11/2 batba, 
large nietlc Itvinc room. 1 1/2 star- 
lea, comer lot, nice location, apart, 
ment flnlidied in ruaUe wood, 
ihown by appointment only.

Stucco, 2 bedrooms, small doam 
payment, N. W. part of town 
immediate potieMion.

Excellent location, 4 • room 
hooee, garage, dose to achooia 
I8J60JW.

New S-bedroom stucco, tile bath, 
immediate paesesskm—glSJOOJM,

Frame, 6-room house. N. D. S t  
Immediate poeeeeaion—88,000.00.

Duplex—t  rooms in aU. exoel. 
lent location, comer, both 
streets paved.

CUTHBERT STRETT 
2-bedroom home, excellent oondi- 
tion, 75’ lot—this house la an ex- 
ceUent buy—8I9.450JX).

FHA—new 5-room frame house, 
attached garage, hardwood 
floors—$8,500D0.

m A —new frame, 2 bedrooms, 
attached garage, floor furnace, 
hardarood floors, — $2A00.00 
down.

Brick duplex, new, paved street 3 
ro«ns and bath on each side, excel
lent location—$14,200.00.

Frame. 3 bedrooms, one acre, 
pavement nearly new—$7,850.00.

Beautiful 2-bedroom brick, 5 
rooms, attached garage—comer 
k>t-^aved street—$13600.00.

Loons
PHONE 1337 

203 Leggett Bldg. Insurance

ONLY $750 DOWN
For e new two-bedroom hornet Con
veniently located. exi>ertly planned 
for e maximum of comfort a t a 
m inim um  price—and

READY 'TO MOVE INTO NOW!
You nevei eea  eo many features In 
a low-coat bom* LOOK I

•  TWO BKDROOM8
•  LIVINO-DININO-BOOM COMBINA

TION
e OENEROOB BUILT-INS 
e  PLENTY OF CLOSETS 
e  LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATH 
e  WOOD OR ASBESTOS SIDINO 
e COMFOSmON OR A L U M I N U M  

SHINOLE8• ALL cmr unuTiES
•  SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO d e la y  in  f in a n c in g —w e

HANDI..E OUR OWN NOTES.
Call or se. Bill Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office e t Cbembera. Inc.
400 8 Coloredo—Midland. TtxM

Day Phone 367 N lsht Phone IS05-W

By Owner
607 North D Street 

Immediate Possession
6-room stueco, 3 bedrooms, p a rti
ally remodeled recently. House Is 
In excellent oondltton. 75 ft. lot 
arltb aratcr welL fenced beck yaitL 
Double garage w ith garage ap a rt
m ent. and bath. Good source of In
come. Selling price 9U.000. WUl car
ry aa m uch aa $10,000 loan. May ba 
aeen today, preferably m om lng.Cen 
make arrangam enta to  show any 
time. For fu rth e r Inform ation call 
3054 or 143i. House will be open 
m ost of Sunday for your inspec
tion.

Homes! Homes!
3-Bedroom brick veneer In Northwest 
eecUon of Midland. Excellent location. 
ExceUent price 917.280.
2 New FHA fram e homes close In. and 
convenient to  hue route. Two bed
rooms.
2-3 bedroom fram e homes on th e  ou t
skirts of town in Northwest eeetlon of 
Midland. Moderately priced.
3 Bedroom rock veneer home In north  
•action of Ban Angalo on oonerete pav
ed street. Frlced a t  a  m odest 90.400— 
FHA-OL
Stop In e t  our office on street floor 
of th e  Fetroleum  building and see 
the  pictures of these new nomee.

Steve Lominock
Fbone 3639

HOMES
Very nice two-bedroom frame, excel
len t location, a ttached  garage, tike 
new.
Close In tw6-bedroom frame, floors 
and  tn tartor complstaty redeoorated re
cently. w ith in  two blooks a t any grade 
in  echooL
9 or 10 acre tracU  In "Sunaef* aerea. 
4U  aera tra c t In Urbandale. Several 
nice lots.

WE NEED USTTNOS

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

lU ik  S M air F im as 073 o r 9003-W

910 North Ft. Worth
8-bsdroom frsm s bom s, subfloorsd, ss> 
bsstos sldlns. oompositioo toot, tid s- 
walks. ts n n lts  shlsidsd. eop»sr plum b- 
InR rslnforced oonersts foundation, 
aardwood noora. frsm sd  on  10-taA  
osntavs. tn isssd  roof. VBA  buUt. Good 
buy. $U M J0 cash. baU aee m onthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

• .
Fhons 100 $ n  L aggM  Bldg.

For Sale By Owner
tS o  tlm rTt- pdtnb. treod-bontiiw
nTiMsBK tw  aoat fdmeeie. « e « ¿ -  
b u T t s k  TianiSTi U tads. Banot tfu l 
oak Boom ptumMx« ftr «atar aaCbM

J .D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

It's For Sole
On O uthbart S treet near th e  Country 
Club, th is  3-bedroom home has beau
tiful trees, barbecue pit, and many 
ocher features to  make It the Ideal 
borne Cell for appointm ent.
A suburban borne designed for grac
ious living situated  on one s e ra  three 
miles ou t pavsd Cloverdale road. Good 
deep soil and plenty of water to  Ir
rigate th e  full sere. This two bedr oom 
home and all Its beautiful fu rn ish 
ings sails for 912.900.00. Good loan.
Three lots fronting 190* on W. Mis- 
eouri S treet a t N with aU utUlttee and 
paving. A real barigala a t  940OOjM.
Seven loU on N. Carrlao. FHA approv
ed. good rM trletlone end paving, with 
all utUlUee 91300 to 91500 e a £
Seven scree end Irrigation well, fron t
ing on E. Highway go Small bouse 
end office building. Oood ocation for 
tourist court or contractor. F lenty of 
water for any use.
Two brick veneer duplexea weU lo
cated. FHA loana The one bedroom 
aide sriu make the  peymenta for you. 
Oood Investm ent property.
Office for rent.
Our building contractor wUl give you 
e turn-key old. '
and build your

LeC uUS h ^ p  you pUo

« i Z E w a r w i a B r i F e
a a a  b a th  SB « sra s r  109. J S U « .  ŴaetA»

M  Of
Following Nloe Hmnas 

S moms ana oath  N O' S t Fram a 
5 rooms and bath  W Kentucky frame
i  rooms and bath. North Big Spring 
brick.

Call for Appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
506 W. Texas Phone 158

FHA HOMES
They're New

. They're Different
$1.000.00 DOWN 

Small Monthly PaymenU

NO EXTRA COST
Fsved streets, all u tilities paid. Two- 
bedrooms, hardwood floors, lovaly 
buUt-lne. Choose your lo t end your 
plan. In  a  very sho rt tim e you can be 
IN TOUR VERT OWN HOMK ACT 
NOW. Drive North on Big Spring S treet 
to  end ot 2000-block, tu rn  Best (right) 
three blocka to  th e  field office. Repre- 
•entettve a t your eervlee—dally. O ^ n  
Sundays. Fhone 3034 or 336. Every one 
te talking about M idland's new 
LINDA ADDITION.

NORTH
New 2-bedroom frs n u  home w ith bu ilt- 
in  garage, large kltohen and living 
room, oak floors, four-inch  rockwool 
Insulation In attic , oMo siding, oon- 
erste foundation. All rooms s rs  pa
pered. 93800.00 down, n a i.n ra  m ontb-

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

■ O C m  FOB BALS

WEST END
3-bodroom mnceo, lU nch Dtyte, 
fOFOSd Xlf iMtttlnC M"**. tiKtOIM 
tb ro u fb o v t, tiab  dooca, ss tra  
large ivttng room, aarago bu ilt- 
in. Bsady for Im iasdlats eseu- 
paaey. 9M75JW cash, balança 
m onthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Fhons 100 202 L sgfstt Bldg.

W hot Are You Looking 
For?

Hoinss, two and tb rss  bsdrooms. all 
typsa alaaa, e o lan  and agas.
Aera trseta, 8 to  M, no t ovar 9 muss 
from town. North. South and Wast. i
Ohmes lots 90 to  171 e t Avalon.

John F. Friberg, Jr.
Fbone 2913 110 K  Ooicrado

Two Bedroom Home
for ta le  by owner—Im m ediate pomes 
•Ion. 1 year old. In Nerthwast section. 
W ith Fannetray beating  u n it, com
pletely weather stripped, and wall to  
wall carpeting. Frlced for quick míe. 
98490.00. CALL 3903-W.

MODERN HOME
for aale. Large m odem  four-room 
bouse, almoet new, partly  fum lsbed. 
situated  on large lot. Chickened fenced 
with tile  brooder house, garden epot. 
premure pump. Ju s t outside city limits. 
A good poultry bualnem. Must m cri- 
flce bwmum of lU health. FHONE 677.

SUBURBAN HOME
3 bedroom. 2 bath. exceptlonaUy well- 
constructed. Fumlce blocks. Aluminum 
windows. Over 1600 feet of floor specs, 
p ita  double garage. 3 scree, d.500.00. 
CORNER NORTH COUNTRY CLUB 

ROAD AND WESTERN DRIVE

For Sole or Trade Cheap
For property In MldUnd. 5-room 
brick veneer, hardwood floors, vene- 

^Uan blinds, hall, bath, large porch. 
2-room brick house, car shed, con
crete cellar, plenty shrubbery. Call 
owner. 822-J. 2604 Brunson Street, 
Midland. 1/3 cash.
TO be moved—I 
m odera—worth 
3830-W.

-room freme houm, all 
the  money. Fbone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE
For bathroom, wane end noors, stare 
froote Orsinbnarde e epeclnalty 

M veers experlenee
D. J. CALLAWAY

$06 8. BIG SPRING
Phon« 35S6

BUY IN 
FEBRUARY 

BE SETTLED 
BY SPRING

5 -ro am  tartek vw D ev bosBK  
On North Bl« Bpeln« 8L 
Comer lot, doable fsi««#, 
and fenoad-la book yard. 
8124001)0. Owner wUl Booept 
late modal esr In trade.

3-Bedrooa home oo N.
8L 2-car ganga and rental 
unit with full bath. Fenced 
In back yard, window cool
er and nice NimbK ITils le 
a good buy a t $13j50ei)0. Im
mediate pc—emlon.

Large 5-room home on W. 
MlmourL

Lovaly suburban home and 
aervants quarter! on 2 acrae 
In restricted raskienttal 
area. $11,OOOjOO. ^
Duplex on W. Kanaag 1/S 
block off A St. I  larg« 
roonu and bath on eadi 
side. $12400^0.
5-room home on C St. on 
paving. $e.000B0.
21/2 acres on Andrews 
highway with good well and 
1 1/2 horsepower pump.

Let Us Shaw Yau These 
Hames Befare Yau Bu>

Harston-Howell
Agency

Realtar
415 W. Texas Phone 2708

CLASSIFIED D lSnjkT

P U J H C I N C
Onntraettng A Repaire 

Time Payment On New 
FiumblBa d  OrntreO

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

lia  M Wmth-rVnrO Fh M S

BECAREFUL!
DON’T FALL IN THAT DITCH!
We ara l arry that ya« bave ta 
be iaoanvenieBeed by a«r wack 
«f higtalling atillty Hnea tn 
Lama Liada, b«t ya« may lee 
the aew 2-badraam -FHA hmnea 
If y#« d o a t miad walldag 
araand a«r eoBetraettaa wark. 
Sce these hawMa teday! ! Rep- 
rcoeatativea an the tract ta help 
rom.

TetephoBea 3SZ4 ar 236

T o u r i s t  Co u r t
Could You Use This 
Big Yeorly Incom« of

*4 7,6 0 0
Only bad health fareea Urn wwa- 
cr ta retire at eaee. Lai aa ahaw 
yaw the baaka, aa Uria Big la -  
eeme Praperty, Atwaya Foil, aa 
U. S. 16. Highway.

C O L  M c C l l l
Exclusiv« Broker
TEL. 3616 IN MIDLAND 
TEL. 2614 Df ODESSA

Phone KM 303 Leggett Bldg.

20 Ft. by'40 Ft. Floared 
Army

B U I L D I N G S
(only 38 units avaUaMe)

9825 30 delivered to your lo* la  Mid
land area. Mode* building can be sean 
froca 8 a. m til 7 p. m.. Ineludlnc Sun
days. Looated on Routs 80 Waat Odaaaa. 
(aeroas frotn Xiloo Mfg. Co.) Act now 
and aava M l

FHA HOME
09700 Loan

Bse at 013 R. Bdwarde
Midland Develapment 

Campany
»bona $0U .

CLA88IF1XD DDFLAT '
w w w w w w w w w w w w

Ride The City Bus 
To The

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

m t  BfOBWAT I»
Open ffeom Id s  D. RA 

to UdOiK m.

Friday N i ^ t  
Am ateur Hout

.Doe U M ÌR « TM ni A8
I  m SB, t  F  m .  t  F  Ab.

'  l i V  Ml • m  u ' l .  66. ^
4k A  A  A d h  Ék J b d k

South Park
ADDITIO N

Th« Ploc« To Build Your Homs— Good, Doop 
Soil, Lorg« Lots, Good Wido Stroots— Wo Hovo

5 40  H O M E S IT E S  5 4 0
Restrictod, W ell Locotod, Close to Sckoolt, 
Churches and Good Shopping Center, You 
Con Drive to South Pork Addition in Just 
Three Minutes from W oll Stroot.

A U C T I O N  S A L E
0«r Sele Takoa Ploc« on Hm Preporfy. Each and Evory 
Lot Will $« Sold to Hm Hithost iiddor. Yon Can Moko 
Yonrsalf Monoy If You Buy Soma of Tkos« Honeoeitat. 
This l6 Net A Guott, Jnet Look Bock ot Onr Pact Bo- 
cord. Wo Horo Sold Handrods of Lotc in Midland, Not 
Ono Bnyor Hoc FeHod to Meko MoiMy on Any of Our 
Selot.

T E R M S
Yo« con buy on food 
monthly torme, ono- 
fourrii eocli ond bel- 
enco in twoWo oecy

L O C A T IO N
DRIVE SOUTH ON ANY 
STREET EAST OF MAIN, 
OR DRIVE SOUTH ON 
MAIN . . .  SU  RED FLAGS

FULL MINERAL RIGHTS
Eoch PurchiMor Will Receive Full Mineral 
Rights With All Homositos. Watch This 
Poper For Sulos Dotes.

L E T 'S  N O T  F O R G E T
Tho best invottmoiit on ooith it Hm oorth kstlf. 
Buy ono# two, or oron more of thorn good homo 
silet. Buy thorn on terms. You will hovu wuuitfc 
Hiot will k# uroHotting for your old ugo. •

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
COL. McCALL« Solo Agon» ond AucHoneur. 

OWNERS-^. It Horrison, CkoHot Edwordi mid 
Prank Spoulding. Jock Spry, Civil I ngkuBr.
SALES QPFICC, 112 We W AU ST. PHONE 3919



J K W I W  I O »  l A L l U

 ̂ ' If You're a 
Gamblin' Man 

O r Woman
r u  j M  m « | mo-
^ ¡ ^ u i» ta d 9 9 m  UHM. »»<i
■bow jrou MEM M i  M e. U 
you FMlly DMd Ê tiñlE . IlMB
rM i  Ulto—T ou’r« lUbl* «• n » i
Juc% t b t  bOBM 70U WEnt.

hice tw o - b t im e i  H IU 'bulH

"  ■‘g« r^ ''a!Ûa
f i t  EM H ^ÉIJ. IeC i e I .

U A L  I t T A T l  W A N TED

HOMES WANTED
M B D  AT OMOB a O K S i fO B  tALB 

■ ir  ImmedlsE# Bito OeU—

BARNEY GRAFA
(Uoltor

R uhm IM M  U nE C t B idt

WANTED HOMES
^  Po. UumMlEtE 8e1*

Harston-Howell
Agency

(iKALTORS 
Phot.«. 3704—300E 

Alter 13:00

iwEittai.
■ m . w i w E i t o

H « w _  ___
hoOM tO<top.

Two . EEdroom Bobee Ioeeieí 
ElOEE to  EU Mbooto. JtlEk off 
PETw unt. kicEtEd IB MorUi> 
west port of town In rerv bIoe 
rEEtdEntlEl dtotrlct.

Hm  FHA hovuee locmted la  Col* 
le io  BelfbtE Berndy (or ocou< 
PEAcy. FiTE room* and bmtfe. 
E ttEchoi gETEfe, End Tenattoa

•  room stucco dwelling in Weet 
port at town. B uilt Teat jeet. 
im m ertlEte  pneeeeelon. Eloalrle 
prEMUTE pump. T b u  property 
w well tlnonced.

T. E. NEELY
• ft XNSURAMCX

F h O M  1«M
LOANS 

C T E w leri B eU l

HIGHLAND
•%

m ee  S*room meaonry etucco borne 
With buUt-ln gETEge. large llrlng room 
EBi kitchen, apECloua cloeeu, oak 
f lo o n  throughout. 3 bedrooms, 1 
ha th , panel ray heating, aldewalka, 
concrete foundation, all rooms are pa
pered. $4,400.00 down, balance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

phone lo t 303 Leggett Bldg.

H O M E S
Btoe 3-bedroom fram e home. 1M3 8. 
Celo’ado. BaeeUent condition, im- 
a se d lsu  poeeeeeloa. IdJOO.OO.
•-room  tram e, praatleally new on 
eBle in  newly developed area; c

north 
corner

led, double garage. Vacant. Priced 
f l ^ t .
SBburhEB hoEM. BMdem 3-bedroom 
•  ECTEE of iooi. land. W ater for IrrlgE- 
tton . 3 mllee eaat-
ligrgE l-rom n house, south  side, ault- 
ablE fe. apartm ents.

W. R. Upharn, Realtor
TeiephooE 2062-J

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
c o m e r lot. Testone throughout. All 
large roonos and spacious closets. Bev- 
e$ai sxtras. Will have to  be aeon to  be 

L apprEdated. 301 W. XMaa.

I M. S. WARE
Phone 1710 1301 N. W hlUkar
■IlILDtNOS POE SALE 7«
HÌCE fram e building, 3031 ft! Ìò^

' eated on Horth Lee and WaU. Very
raaeonable Pn«.ne 3EE0-W. 
L b rk  POE SALE f t

-ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
V CHOICE LOTS

Poe 8e1e or Trade
'  AtoE amnll Tracta. Well Laactad

f  G. E. N IX
W  H. Baird Bt. Pbona 2333-W

POB Euica reauita phone 3UU0. your 
Bepurter-Teiegram Clasalflad Oept.

i LEGAL NOTICES M
CITATION BY PUBUCATIOH OP 

PINAL AOOOÜHT 
T H I STATB OP TEXAS 

To the  Sheriff or any Coastable of 
Idland County, Oreeting :
In  the  m atter of the Estate of Rob

ert Muldrow, UL deceased, M shotah E. 
Muldrow having filed In our County 
Court hto Pinal Account of the  con
dition of th e  Bstate of aald Robert 
MuMrow, m .  nuBkbared 1315 on the 
Probata bockat of Midland County, to- 
gEthar wtUi an  Eppltoatlon to  be dls- 
ebargad from aald adm inu tra tion .

r o v  ABB B B U B T  COUMAKDBD. 
T hat by pubU m uen of tb u  W rit ona 
UBSE and  said publtoatton shall ba 
not lam Utaa ta a  data  before the  ra* 
tu rn  day bareof. in  a Hawspaper prUit« 
ad la  the  County af Midland. Tezaa 
you give due aottoa ta  aU persons in- 
tsreatW  In Um  Aoeaunt for Pinal Set- 
Uement of aald Batata, to  appear and 
eonteat tb a  saoM If they see proper so 
to do. an  Monday the  3lst day of Feb
ruary A. D. 13W, a t the  Court House 
of said County, in  Midland, Texas, 
whan —td Account and Application will 
be acted upon by aald Court.

OlVBN UNDER MT HAND and seal 
of said Court, a t my* office In the 
County of Midland th is 10th day of 
February A. D. 1049.

LUCILLE JOHNSON, Clerk 
County Court Midland County 

By Lynelle Maddox, Deputy 
(Peb. 14)_____________________________

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

SKERIPP’S SALE
WUSStXAA. on the  14th. day of J a n 

uary. 1$M, In CauM No. 4000, in the 
D tstnet Court of Midland County, 
Texaa, wherein The City of Midland U 
PlalnUff. and th e  EU te of Texas for 
Itself and In behalf of Midland County 
and Midland ludapaodent School Dis
tric t are. Impleaded Party Defendanta, 
recovered Judgment against Mrs. O. L. 
Paris, a feme sole, and the  unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of Mrs. 
C. L. Palis, deceased. Defendants, for 
taxes, pen slt/. Interest. and cost 
against the hereinafter described prop
erty;

WHEREAS, on the  4th. day of Feb
ruary, 1049, by virtue of said Judgment 
and the  m andates thereof the Clerk 
of the above mentioned D istrict Court 
of said county did cause to  be Issued 
an Order of Sale commanding me aa 
Sharllf of ssla county to  seise, levy 
upon, and sell In the m anner and 
form as reoulrsd by law the herein
after decciibed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
m ent and salu Order of Sale and the 
m andatée thereof I did on the 4tb. day 
of February, 1040, aalM and levy up
on as th< property of the  above de- 
fen d an u  the following described prop
erty. situated  In Midland County, 
Texas, to-w it:

(Said description showing th s  num 
ber of acrcj. original survey, locality 
in county, and name by which aald 
property Is m>st generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
Being lot 11 In Block 30 of the 

Cowden Addition to  tb s  city of 
Midland. Te.\as. aa said lot and 
block are shown, marked and num 
bered upon th e  ottieiMl recorded 
map or plat of said city.
And I will on tbo  first Tuesday in 

tba m onth of March, 1M0. th e  same 
being the Is*̂ . day of said m onth, pro
ceed to sei: all the  right, title , and 
in terest of the  D efsndants In  and to 
said propsrty at th s  Court Houas door 
of said oounty In th s  city or town of 
Midland, between tba  hours of 10:00 
s. m. and  4iX> p. m. to  th s  hlghsst 
blddsr for cash, provldsd. bowtvsr. 
th a t nons of said propsrty aball be 

^•oid to  th e  owner of said property dl- 
raetly or Indlreetly or to  anyone hav
ing an  intareat therein  or to  any party 
o tnar th an  a taxing u n it wblcn to a 
party to  th la su it for lass th an  the  
am ount of the  adjudged value af aald 
propsrty or the  aggregate am ount of 
Judgmanta against said propsrty In 
■aid suit, whichsvsr Is lower, subject 
also to  th e  righ t of the  Defendanta 
to redeem same In th e  tim e and m an
ner provided by law and subject also 
to the  lig h t of the  D efendanu to  have 
said property divided and sold In last 
divisions th an  the  whole.

DATED a t Midland. Texas, th is  the 
4th. day of February. 1940.

ED DARNEU.. Sheriff 
Midland County. Texaa 

i By M argueiif! Floyd, Deputy 
(Peb. 7-14-31)

LEGAL NOnCBB
of said o o o n »  did causa to  ba lasuad 
a a  O ria r of Bala com m anding ma aa 
Bbeelff of aald county to  eejaa, levy 
upon, and sell In th e  m anner and 
form aa rafu lrad  by law th e  baraln-

raanf and  told CNiw  af ia to  gnd 
tlM m aw u tas  thsrao t 1 iW  o f  tS a  
n h  day at TabruMrj. IN I. selaa and 
levy upor as th e  property of th e  above 
dafenoanU the  following deactlbed 
property, situated  In Midland County. 
Texas, to -w it'

(Bald dsacrlptlon shewing th e  num - 
bar of aaraa aurvey. toaaiMa
in aounty, a B d i& M  f ir^ % to b ' s a l i

BeUg the Eauthwaat ana-fourth  
of Bloak 1$ af tlto E opiestaai Addi
tion to  tba Otty of lAdland. Taaas,
M said Block is shown, marked and 
num ber i  upon the  official record
ed map o. said city.
And I will on the  first Tuesday In 

th s  m onth  of March, 134B. tb s  same 
being th e  1st. day af aald mewth, pra- 
ceed tu «*11 all th s  right, title, and 
tn tsre.»  of th .  D efendanu la  and to  
aald property a t the  Court Bouse door 
of said county In th e  city or town 
of Midlan d, batwaaa th e  hours of 1340 
a. m. and E ib  p. m. to  in s  hlghsst 
bidder for cash, provided, however, 
th a t none o.* said propsrty shall ba 
sold to  the owasr of said propsrty d i
rectly • Indirectly or to  anyone hav
ing ai Interest therein  or to  any party 
other th an  a taxing u n it which Is a 
party  to  thL  su it for less th a n  the 
am ount of th  adjudged value of said 
property or the  aggregate am ount of 
Judgmen agKlnst said property In 
•aid suit, whichever Is lower, euhlsat 
also ta  th e  righ t af tb a  Defendanta ta  
ra iaaa t aan u  in  tn a  U nu a M  
proTldad hy tow and  suhiaei alas ta  
th e  lig h t a f the Daf sn danto ta  have 
•aid propsrty dlvldad and  aoM la  I s «  
dlvtoiw u  th an  th a  whole.

Z lA T n  a t MMlaad. Texas, th is  th s  
4th day of FE bruan. iM .

ED DABNBLL. Bbartff 
UM lahd County, Texas 

By M arguerite Floyd. Deputy 
(Peb. 7-14-31)

THS STATB OP TBXAB
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

BHXRIPP’B SALE
WHEBEAB. on th a  14th. day of J a n 

uary. l$$3. toi Causa No. 40«7. in tha  
O istiiet Court of Midland County, 
Texas, wherein Tba City of Midland 
Is Plaintiff and the  S tate of Texas for 
Itself and In benalf of Midland County 
and Midland Independent School DU- 
tiio t are. Impleaded Party Defend
ants. recovered Judgm ent against Ell 
Russell and the unknow n heirs and 
legal representatlvaa of XU Ruaaell, de
ceased. D efendanu. for taxes, penalty, 
InterM t, and coat against the  here
inafter deeciibed property:

WHEREAS, on the  L h . day of Feb
ruary 1940, by virtue of said Judgment 
and the m andatée thereof the Clerk of 
the above m entioned D istrict Court of 
said county did cause to  be issued an 
Order of SalJ commanding me as 
Sbertfi of tald county to  seise, levy up 
on. ana sell In the m anner and form 
as required by law the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
m ent and said Order of Sale and the 
m andates thereof I did on the  4tb. day 
of February. 1949. seize and levy upon 
aa the property of the  above defend
a n u  tha  fcUoving described property, 
situated  In Midland County, Texas, 
to-w lt:

(Said dcscrlprlon showing the  num 
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
In county, and nam t by which said 
property Is most generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
Being loU 3-6 In Block 31 of the 

Midland Helyht,. Addition to the 
City of Mldtsnd, Texas, as said 
lots and block are shown, markad 
and num bered upon the  official 
recorded map or p lat of aald city. 
And I will on the  first Tuesday In 

the  m onth  of March. 1040, th a  aame 
being th e  1st. day of said m onth, pro- 
oeed to  sell all the  sight, tltls , and In
terest of the  D efendanu In and to 
■aid property at tba  Court Houae door 
of aald county in  tba city or town of 
Midland, oetweer the hours of 10i)0 
a. m. ana  4 0# p. m. to  th s  highest 
bidder for cash, provldsd. howevsr. 
th a t none of raid property shall be 
sold to  the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to  anyone hav
ing an Interest therein  or to  any party 
o ther th an  a taxing u n it which Is s 
party to  th is tuU  for Isas th an  the 
am ount of the adjudged value of aald 
property or the  aggregate am ount of 
ju d m e n U  against said property In 
•a id  suit, wblehaver la lower, subject 
also to  th s  righ t of th«  D efendanu 
to  redeem  same la  the tim e and m an
ner provided by law and subtect also 
ta  the  lig h t of the  D efendanu to 
have aald property divided and sold 
In lass divisions th an  the  whole.

DATED a t Midland, Taxas, th is th s  
4tb. day of February, 1940.

ED DaBNXLL, Bbeiiff 
Midland County, Texaa 

By M arguerlts Floyd, Deputy 
(Peb. 7-14-31)

LBGAL K O n C U
Texas, to-w lt:

(Said dsacrlptlon abowlng th a  nnm« 
bar of aeras, original sureay, localltf 
la  eoRiity. and nam e by which aalg 

ganan lly  known.)
Black 31 of th e  

to  tb a  City of
____  _ _  0g eald lo t and

block are shown, m arked and num 
bered uiw n tb a  official recorded 
m ap of p u t  of la id  d ty .
And I  will on th e  first Tuesday In 

th s  m onth of March, 1040. th e  same 
bstag tb s  1«. oay of ssld m onth, pro« 
cssd «  ssB sU th s  ligh t. UUc. sa g  
iBt srest  of th e  D efendanu In and ta  
saM praparty as th a  Court House d o «  
a t ealg aaunty  in  th e  city or town of 
Midland. katWMa tb a  hours of 10:0# 
a. ML and 03)0 p. as. to  th e  hlgheal 
Mddw toe cash, peovided, howevet; 
th a t noae of sal«* property shall ba 
sold to  the  owner of said property dl* 
rectly or indlreetly or to  anyone hav
ing en interest therein or to  any party 
o toer th a n  a taxing u n it which la a party 
to  tbto eult tor lees th a n  th e  am ount 
of the  adjudged value of said prop- 
s ity  or th a  aggregau am o u n t  
cf JudgmanU against said property la  
■aid sul,. whichever is lower, subject 
also ta  th e  right of trie D efendanu 
to  radesui eame In tha  tim e and m an
ner provided by Uw and subject also 
to  the righ t of th s  D efendanu to  have 
« Id  property olvlded and eold In le «  
divisions th an  the wbble.

DATED a t  Midland. T ex u , th is  the  
4tb. day of February. 1949.

ED DARNELL. SherUf 
Midland County, Texaa 

By M arguerlts Floyd. Deputy 
(Feb. 7-Î4-31)

THE BTATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTT OF MIDLAND

_____  SHEBlFT B SALE
WRXREAR. on tha 14Ui. day of Ja n 

uary. 1940, IB Cauw Wo. 4890, In th e  
P la tiic t Court of Midland County, 
T exu . wherein The City of Midland aa 
PlalnUff and Htate of T e x u  for lu e lf  
and In behal. of Midland County and 
Midland Independent School D U trl«  
are, Im . lu d e i  Party D efendanu. re
covered Judgm ent against H. L. Deaven- 
port and th e  unknown heirs and legal 
repruenU tlvea  of H. L. Deaveni>ort. de
ceased, D eiendnnu. for ta x « , penalty, 
Intw rut, and coat against tha  heretn- 
aftcf decerlbcd property;

WHEBlAfl. oo the  4th. day of Feb
ruary. 1940. by virtue of aald Judgment 
and the  m anaaU s thereof tba Clerk 
of th e  abov- m entioned District Court 
of sa l' county did e a u u  to  be Usued 
an Order of Bale commanding me u  
Sbeiilf of u ld  county to  seise, levy 
upon, and sen In the  m anner and 
form u  required by law th e  herein
after deacrlbed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
m ent and u l  * Ordar of Sale and the 
m andates thereof I did on th e  4tb. day 
of Pebruai-y. 1949. s e lu  and levy up
on u  the  property of the above de
fen d an u  the following described prop
erty, sltustew In Midland County, 
T exu . to-w lt:

(Bald description showing the num 
ber of aerw, original survey, locality la  
county, and name bv which u ld  prop
erty la mus. generally known.)

FIRST TRACT:
Beln;; Lo', 4 In Block 109 of the 

Original Town (Now City) of Mid
land. T e x a , u  u ld  Lot and Block 
are ahowi., marked and numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
p lat of u ld  city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the m onth of March. 1949. the  u m e  
being th e '1st day of u ld  m onth, pro
ceed t  sell all the right, title, and 
ln ta r« t  of the D efendanu In and to 
said property a t the  Court Houm door 
of m I county In the  city or town of 
Midland, between the  hours of 1 0 «  
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to  the  highest 
bidder for c u h  provided, however, th a t 
none of said property shall be sold to 
tha '»wner of said property directly or 
Indirectly or to anyone having an In- 
te r « t  theieln  or to  any party o tb «  
th an  a taxing u n it which la a party 
to th is su it for le u  th an  th e  am ount 
of tha  adjudged value of u ld  property 
or the  aggregate am ount of JudgmenU 
against u ld  property In u ld  suit,

LBGAL NOTICES
raoordad map or plaá d l 
And I will bn th e  f  

th e  m onth  ot March, 
befng tb a  lat. day of 
eaad to  sell all tb a  
tereat of tha  Dale 
•aid proparty a t  tb s  
of said aauBtg la  tb a

batvasB  t b a ____
a. m. and 4 «  n, ng. to  tb a  
blditor for gaab. piwUiad. ! 
th a t none ad aald j g oBstty  aball ba 
•old to  th a  owner of « I d  paopagt y dl- 
racUy or infUreatlr <* $• anyans baa
ing an  tpgafaal tbarelB a r  $a a u  par«» 
other th an  a taxing u n it  Whiab to A 
party  to  th u  su it tor to «  tb a a  tba 
am ount of the  adludgad valúa af wM 
proparty ot tba  acgvaBata a « m u it at 
fu à km m u  afBlBst aald pfo ta rti  ta  
•a ld s iN t. wUebevar la toW . a«b)aet 
atoo to  the  righ t of tb a  O afsndaats 
to  r a d « «  a a« a  la  tb a  t lx «  and  « a n -  
nar p ro H M  by law and  auajaal atoa 
to tba  rign t of the  T*xfsadaatx ta  bava 
■aid Br opar ty divided aa d  xoM ta  to «  
divisions th an  th e  wbota.

DATBD a t  Midland, Taxas, tbto tb a  
4th. day of February, 10007

RD DiUUfBbL. dbiietn 
tU dland Osunty, t b a «  

By M arguerlts Floyd. Dspu ty 
(Fab. T-14-31)

THE 8 - ATE OF TB3UE 
COONT\ OP MIDLAND 

SKERIPP'd BAIB
WHEBEAB on ihv 14tb. dny of Jan-

uarv, 1040. in  C s u u  No. 6000, In tha 
District Court of MUUaad County, 
T ag u  w hsisto  The City af Midland 
la Ptalnwtf su d  tha  S ta ts  of F a x u  
for JU^lf ano In behalf of Midland 
County ana Midland Independent 
School OUtrlc«. are. Imptoadao Party 
Defendanta. ro.'ova.ad ju A m a n t against 
Irmas O re u . a feina sou . aad  tba  
unknow n bsJ.’w and lagal rapraaeata- 
t lv «  of Ire.ie Oregg. dacaaaad. Da- 
fendraU , for tr.-ei, pcnaltv. tn u rec t, 
and eoas a^'nlust tb a  haratnaftor da- 
sciibed propjrry;

WHEREAS, on the  4th. day of Feb
ruary, 1049. by virtue cf sgld Judgm ent 
and the m s n ia tu  tb e r e «  th e  Clerx 
of the above m entioned D tttiic t Court 
of said county did « u w  to  ba Isauad 
an Order of Sale commanding me aa 
Sheriff of aald county to  eetuTlevy up
on. and sell In tha  m anner aad  form 
u  required by laa the  hereinafter de
scribed props^y;

WHERBAB. by virtue of said Judg
m ent and said Order of Sale and the 
m snrtstw  thereof 1 did on the 4tb day 
of Pabruary, 194(, u l w  and levy up
on u  the  property of th e  above defen
dants th e  following deecrlbed p n ^ r t y ,  
s ituated  in  Midland County, Texas, 
to-w lt;

(Said description showing th e  num 
ber of acms. oiiglnaJ survey, locality 
In county, and name by wrileb said 
property s most generally known.) 

P U ^  TRACT:
Being Lot IS In Block 10 of the  

Midland HeUbta Addition to  the  
City of Midland. Texas, «  said 
lo t aad  Block are shown, marked 
and num bered upon the  official re- 
oordau map or p lat of said city. 
And I will -jn the  first Tuesday In 

the m onth of March. IPtt, the  same 
being th e  lat. day of said m onth, pro
ceed to  sell all iha  right, title , and In
terest of Che Defendanta In and to 
aald p n p e rty  at the Court Houae door 
of aald eounty In th a  city or town of 
Midland, between the  hours of 10:00 a. 
m. and 4:00 p m. to  th e  hlghM t bid
der for lash, provided, however, th a t 
none of Mid property ahall be aold to 
the owne.' of aald property directly 
or Indirectly or to anyone having an 
InterM t therein  or to  any party  other 
than  a taxing u n it which Is a party 
to th is su it for lew th an  th a  am ount 
of the  adjudged value of aald property 
or t h i  aggregate am ount of Judg
m ents against said property In aald 
suit, whichever la lower, aubject also 
to  tb s  lig h t of tb s  Defendants to  re
deem same In the  tim e and m anner 
provided by law and eubjeet also to 
the righ t of the  Defendants to  have 
said property divided and sold In lees 
divisions than  th e  whole.

DATED a t Midland, Texaa, thla the 
4th. d ar of February, 1949.

KD DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. Texaswhichever Is lower, subject also to  ths 

righ t of th j  Defendants to  redeem I By M arguerite Floyd, Deputy 
game In the tim e and m anner pro- |-iPeb. 7-14-31)
Tided by law and subject also to  th s  
ligh t of Defendants to have s a i d  
property divided and aold In lew 
dlvUlons than  the whole.

DATED a t Midland. Texas, thla the 
4th. day of February. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

By Marguerito Floyd, Deputy 
(Peb 7-14-31)

4 L  N O n O C B

« M  wS h i lx B 
10«  «WB $Ba M

vBlwa af

«  tha
iB th a

peovMai:
S a  it
EïttÎ^tSui VIM9A9>

DATED a t -----
0th. dap of

t t r

tha aheva 
iWtng deal 
n Oaunty,

^ T B  OF

an  th a  Id ik  d a i  of fu»> 
uary. 10«  in  O atm  Ba. d M l ta  tha
OtoUMl Oaurt «  M ldtoai Oouatp, 
Tesat. wharalt. Tha Otoy af '
Is P la ln tin  aad  th a  Blata af 7 
itaalf a ad  la  babalf a f M tdlaad 
aad M i'Ttr'1 IndapaDdoat —  
irlc t are, hap liadad  Bxvtg 
raeovarev. jadcxxoat a f ^
Buckalaw «  a s  U U to 7 &  
aad  tha  unknow n halia aad  
reaantatlvw  of ^  
m iU  Mas Bi 
aato, tar lai 
eoot igalaat

" E S L a s . on tb a  dth. day of F ih - 
ruary, 1 0 «  by vtotao af « I d  ladP~ 
a u n t  aad  th a  m a n d a t«  tb w io f  UM 
Otork of t h j  ahoaa «xn tlxxad  Ptottto» 
Court of aala aauaty  did e a a «  to  he 
toxuad a a  Order of Eals 
BM M dberUf of aald aaua ty  ta  
levy npon. aad  ooU ta  th a  « a a a «  aad  
fo r«  «  roquliad hy tow th a  h a tf la -  
a f ta rd a o e rlb a d  praw w ty;.

WHEBEAE. by vm ua of aald lagE* 
m eat aad  aald Oadw a f and  the 
BundaU a tharaof I  did o a  th a  0th. day 
of Pabiuary. 100A a to «  a a d  levy upon
M tb a  nropart i  of -------- ---------------------
th a  loUowtBf 
•Ituatad  In 
to-wit:

(Bald deectiptlor ahovrtag th e  num 
ber of acre . original survey, locality 
In oounty, and naaio by which sdld 
property Is m « t  gansrally known.)

P IM T  TRACT:
Being Lot 6 In Block 33 of the 

Cowden Addition to  th e  City af 
Midland. Teass, «  aald lo t and
Block ars shown, m arked and 
num bered up o r tb a  ofitolai re
corded map nr p lat of said city.
And 1 wu: on the flret Tneeday In 

the m onth  of March, 1940, the  same 
being the  lat. day of aald m onth, pro
ceed to  aaU all the right, tlUe, and 
InterM t of the  Defendants In and to 
Mid pr«>erty a t th s  Court Houm door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland, betvMen th s  hours of 1 9 «  
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to  tb s  highest 
hlddst for cash, provided, however, 
th a t none of « I d  property aball be 
aold to  the ovmer of aald property di
rectly or Indirectly or to  anyone hav
ing an Interest tbaratn or to  any party 
other th a t  a taxing u n it  which la 
a p a r tr  to  th is  su it for I s «  th an  the 
am ount of th s  adjudged value of said 
property o. the  aggregate am ount of 
Judgmente against « I d  property In 
Mid suU, whichever la lower, subjeM 
also to  the right of the  Defendants 
to redeem aame In th e  tim e and m an
ner provided by Uw and subject also 
to  the right of the  Defendants to 
have Ml 1 property divided and sold 
In lew divisions th a n  the  whole.

DATED a t  Midland, Texas, *hia give 
4th. day of February, 1940.

ED DARNELL. Bhsrlir 
Midland County, Toxm 

By Margueiit-i Polyd, Deputy 
(Peb. 7-14-31)

FOR SALE
L «  3 «  ft. by u e  ft. IdeaUy located 

WeM side of golf couTM. A real 
bafgaln—Call 1000-J for fu rth er 
(oMnatlon.

tn-

ft. auburW n' lo t w ith well and 
ap in  Lubbock, for aato or trade

5 E » 5 E T 2 5 W i^ l« T i3 i~ o r~ tr i3 o !
atod 34«  d. B aird.______________

7 tf c ^ c H i a  r ó k  SA LE

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
eXJUNTT OP MIDLAND

_____  8HERIPPS SALE
WHEREAS, on the  14th. day of Ja n 

uary. 1049, u  CauM No. 49«. In the  
District Court of Midland Oounty, 
T exu , w here'n The City of MldUnd 
U P lain tiff and the  S tate of T e x u  for 
Itself and in  behalf of Midland Oounty 
and Midland 'ladspendent School 1>U- 
trlc t arc. Impleaded Party Defendants, 
reeevared Judgm ent against M. O. 
Prextrldgo and Lm  MclCsngls. and the 
unknow  b e tn  and Isgal repreaenta- 
tlvM of M. O. Preetiidgs and Lm  Mc- 
Kenxto, deoeeaod. D efendanu. for ta x « , 
penalty, Intereet. and ooet against the 
hereinafter deecrlbed property;

WHEREAS, on th e  4th. day of Feb
ruary, 1940, by virtue of said judgm ent 
and th e  m a a d x t«  thereof th e  Clerk 
of th e  above m entioned D tetrlet Court 
of eald eounty  did m u m  to  be Ueued 
an  Order of dale commanding x u  ws 
dbxrlfi of la la  eotm ty to  xelM, levy 
upon and aell in  the  x u n n e r  and 
form M required by Uw the  herein 
after deeerlbed property;

WHEBEAB. by virtue of aald Judg 
m ent and eald Order of Bale and tbe 
m an d a t«  thsm of 1 did on the 4th. day

RANCHES RESORTS, 
OR REVENUE

lOyWO-Acre mountain ranch, 3 m il« 
Iqiith of McCurtaln In Southwg« 
oomer of Haakell County.
* im proved  fence 

twenty of w a te r fum ixhed  by 
BiountAln gtretm g.

•Mtion all year around.
* Blue-stem gnus.

06.00 PER ACRE

 ̂ Steve Laminack
Phond M30 or 3314

Ì0.8m  x e r«  deeded land, some Isase.
aexk Badta Fe. N. M., toe a  wonderful 
WlBter range, and 140 a c r«  w ith nice 
la« toveoM nu on bead at P eo «  river 
as lO.OM feet a ltitude  for a wonder- 

(Bummer boms. Call or w rite O. H. 
E^yanoU. N. M.

*
ACUAGC

1 t o  5 ACRB
I I

NOBTHWE8T OP MIDLAND 
y  Electrtelty. Oaa. Water.
‘ Call 3S3d-J Sundays and after 
*• 0 wMk days.

« f l n s ü T F i s r o ñ p r -------------
TZLinar

storage Co.. North 
It. T ex« .

'003Ò in

and  lot. 
•Uve St..

ll you are in- 
In  buying one of th a  bast 

garage aad  bedy ahop ta  
P teaty  of work and It to tor

l T o t a t b  Wa n t e d 14

I
W ILL  PAY  

UP TO

 ̂ 18,000
j • CASH
for M odem  Fivc>Room  

Hous«
in ' Good X ocatioii

A ll D oU ils To 
711 B oporte r-Te le fram

fendants th e  fotlowlnx deecrlbed prop' 
erty, situated  la  MldUnd County. 
Texas, to-w lt;

(Bald description showing th e  num 
ber of aeraa. urlglnal survey, locality 
In county, anC name by whleh eald 
property U moet generally known.) 

F » B T  TRACT;
Being Lot 7 In Block 130 of tbe 

Boutbem  Addition to the  'City of 
MldUnd. Texas, u  said lot and 
bloek are shown, marked and num 
bered upon tha  offlcu i recorded 
map or pU t of Mid city.
And I wiU on tha first Tuesday la  

the  m onth of March, 1940. tbe  same 
being tbe  1st. day of H id  m onth, pro
ceed to  sell sli tha  ligh t, title , aad  
Intereet of tbe Defendants In and  to 
■aid property at the Court Houm  door 
of Mid county in  tbe  city or town of 
MldUnd, betwMn tbe  hours of 1 0 «  
a. m. and 4:W p. m. to  th s  hlgbset 
bidder to r easb, provided, however, 
th a t none of said property shaU be 
•old to  th s  owner of said property dl- 
reetly or indirectly or to  anyone hav
ing a a  in ter«*  therein  or to  any party 
o ther th an  a taxing u n it which U a 
party  to  thU  su it f «  la «  th a n  the  
am ount of th e  adjudged value of said 
property or th« aggregau aa ioun t of 
judgm anta against said property In 
■aid sa lt, whichever la lowsr, subjeet 
also t  • tb s  ligh t of the  Defendanta 
to  redeem same in  tb e  tim e aad  a iaa - 
n fr  provided by Uw and subject also 
u  the  lig h t of the  D efendan« to  have 
Mid propert.r divided and aold la  la «  
divisions th an  th s  wbols.

DATBD a t Midland. Texas, th is  tb s  
44b. day e f February, 10«.

BD DABNELL. Sheriff 
Midis n«l County, Tbaae 

i ÿ ^ M y ^ u ^ t e  Floyd. Deputy

TBX STATB OF TBEAS 
COOKTf o r  MIDLAND

___  S H h B IfT ^  SALS
WHXBSAS, n.. tb e  14tb dsy of J a n 

uary. 10«. la  OauM No. 4 0 «  la  tba 
OUtilct Court of MldUnd County, 
Texas, whsre a  The City of MldUnd 
to F taln tL f aad th e  S ta u  of T e x «  for 
IteMf aad  li^ SdAxlf of Midland Oounty 

^  Sebool 0«>
Itto l are

THE STATB OP TEXAS 
COUNTT OP MIDLAND 

SHERIPP’8 SALE
WHEREAS, o 'l tba  14tb. day of Ja n 

uary. 19«, In CauM No. 4063, In the 
DUtrlct Court of MldUnd County, 
Texas, wherein The City of Midland 
ta PI J n tlf f  and tba  S taU  of Tcsm  for 
itMlf and in belialf of Midland County 
and Midland Independent School Dta- 
tric t are. impleaded Party D efendanu, 
recovered Judgment« against Charlie 
Daniel and tne  unknow n heirs and 
legal repreeentatlvM  of Charlie Dan- 
UL deceased. Defendants, (or ta x « , 
penalty, tnteres:, and eoet against the 
hereinafte r daaorlbed property;

WHEREAS, on the  4th. day of Feb
ruary, 19«. by virtue of aald Judg
m ent and th i  mandatea thereof the 
Clerk of the  anove m entioned DUtrlct 
Court of aald bounty did cause to  be 
iMued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of Mid county to  aaUe, 
levy upon, and m U in  the  m anner and 
form as required by Uw tbe  herein
after deecrlbed p.operty;

WHEREAS, h j v irtue of seld Judg
m ent and sUd O rd «  ot Sale and the 
m andatea thereof I did on tha 4tb. 
day ot February, 19«. aeUe and levy 
upon a . the pro^urty ot the  above 
defendanu  the  following deecrlbed 
property, aituated In Midland County, 
Texas, to-w lt:

(Said descTiptlo*. showing th e  num 
ber of aerea. r>iiglnal survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property ii moet generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
Being lot 6 1, Block 39 of tba 

Cowden Addition to  tbe  City of 
MldUnd, Texas as Mid lot ond 
Bloek are shown marked and num 
bered upon tbo  official recorded 
map or pU t of »aid city.
And I will on the  ftrat Tuaeday In 

tbe  m onth  of March, I S « , 'tb e  same 
being tbe  1st. day of said m onth, pro- 
csed to  ssU ail th e  right, title, and 
Intereet of tbe  D efendanu In and to 
•aid property a t th e  Court Houm door 
of said county  In tbe  city or town of 
Midland. betWMn tne  hours of 10:00 
a. m. and 4 «  p. m. to  tb s  highest 
blddsr 'or cash, provided, however, 
th a t none of said property shall be 
■old to  tha  owner ot said property d i
rectly or ludlreetl> or to  anyone hav
ing an Inter«*, therein or to  any party 
o ther th an  a taxing u n it which u  a party 
t«  thU  su it for Um  th a n  the  am ount 
of tbe  adjudged value of said prop
erty or the  aggregate a m o u n t  
of iad g m en tt sgalnst eald property In 
•aid suit, whlchsver U lower, subject 
atoo to  tb e  righ t ot th e  Defendants 
to  red es«  xaxM in  th e  tim e and m an
dar iirovlded by Uw and subject atoo 
to  tBS rig h t a t the  D efendanu to  have 
■aid property divided and aold In le «  
divisions tb a u  the  whole.

DATED a t iOdland. Texas, thU  the 
4th. dsy of February. 10«.

ED OAHNBLL, Bbcrlff 
Midland (^ u n ty , Texas 

By M arguerite Ftoyd. Deputy 
(Feb. 7-14-31)

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
OOUNTY OF MIDLAND_____  xwxwiwwx bale

WHEBEAE. en  tBe l4tB. day of J a s -  
uary, 10«, in  C a u «  No. 40Qt, In th e  
DtoOrtet  O duit of Mldtomd Oounty, 
TexM whareln Tbe City of MldUBd 
to F le la ttff end  th e  Etete o t Tw ee f «  
Iteeli and in  behalf of Midland Oounty 
and Midland Independent Eebool Dto- 
Wtol ere, Im plteded F a tty  Dafendantx, 
rueeysrsd ludcm ent agalnet J . n ! 
Fayae aad  th e  unknow n b a in  end 

lel rep rceen te tty«  of J. N. Fayne. 
ceaeed. Defendanta. for ta x « , pen

alty. Intereet, end ooet against tbe  
herelnefte r deecylbed preperty;

WHEBEAE, Ob tb e  4tb. day of FOto« 
ruery, 10«. by virtue of « I d  Jjutf

tb e tbereof Olertt

fw
4be

JÒ O «
peoatty . in ter eet end  e o «

ruery. 1E« bJ T tn u s of aald Judgm ent 
and  tb a  m andat «  thereof tb e  Otork of 
tb e  above ig e n tln n «  O O rtil« C ourt

a«ii.t*ii lateiivss— vaa r «  « ,i

l ^ l i a  abbye xaenttoned D tetrlet Court 
o i eeM  oounty did m u m  to  bo toeued 
alL OflNr o t Sale eonunaading me «  
EM EÌroir Mid eonnw  to M la ñ ia y y  uy» 

Otod seU lu  tb e  m anner an d  form  
'«  « « H ind by law tb a  baraUiaftar 
m oam m i property)
t WHEBEAB by ytrtue of « M  Judg- 
n u n t  aad  aatd Order ot Sale and  tn e  
m i i i d « «  thereof I  did o a  th e  4th. 
« 9  0f tb b m ary . IP « . m Im  and  toey 
upon M tb a  iNOpertr ot tb a  above 
d efen d an u  tb e  foUowlny deeerlhed 
Eroperty, a ttueU d in  Midland Oounty.

THE SUAXS OP TEXAS
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the  14th. day of Ja n 

uary 19«. In Cause No. 4803, In the 
Olatrict Court of Midland County, 
Texas wherein Tbe City of Midland 
U plain tiff and th s  SU U  of Texas for 
ItaelX and In behalf of MldUnd County 
and tha  MldUnd Independent School 
DUtrlct are. Impleaded Party De
fendanu , racovered Judgm ent against 
Mra. V. A. Evens, e feme aole. and 
J o n «  Brothers and th s  unknown 
heirs and legal representatlvM  of Mra. 
V. A. Evans and Jonea brothera. de- 
csesed. D efendanu. for taxM. penalty, 
Intereat. and coat against the  herein
after deaenbed property:

WHEREAS, on the 4th. day of Feb
ruary. 10«, by virtue of aald judgm ent 
and tbe mxndatea thereof the  Clerk of 
the above mentioned District Court 
ot said count, did cause to  be issued 
an Order ot Sale commanding ma aa 
Bhanff ot eald county to  aeUe, levy 
upon, and sell In the  m anner and 
form aa required by Uw the herein
after deeciibed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of eald judg
m ent and H id  Order of Sale and tbe 
m a n d a t«  thereof 1 did on tha  4th. day 
of February, 19«. aelM and levy up
on a* tbe property of tbe  kbove de
fen d an u  tbe following deeciibed prop
erty, situated  in  Midland County, 
Taxes, to-w lt;

(Said description showing the  num 
ber of a c re .. original survey, locality 
In county, and nam e by which said 
propert.- u  m as. generally known.) 

PIRS'T TRACT:
Being the  Bast ons-hnlf of Block 

34 of tbe Homestead Addition to 
tha  City of MldUnd, Texas, as 
u ld  Block is showh, marked and 
numbered upon th e  official re
corded map or pU t of aald city.
And I will on the flret Tueeday to 

tbe m onth of March, 19«, tbe  aame 
being tbe 1st. dsy of said m onth, pro
ceed to sell all tbe  ligh t, title, and In
terest of the D efendanu In and to 
aald property at the Court House door 
of aald county In tbe  city or town (rf 
Midland, between the  hours of 10:00 
a. m. and 4 «  p. m. to  the  highest 
bidder for cash, provided, however, tria l 
none of aald prot>erty aball be aold 
to  tba  owner of aald property directly 
or Indlrecuy or to  anyone having an 
Interest therein  or to  any party  o tb «  
th an  a U sing  u n it which U a i>arty 
to  thU  ault for Um  th an  tbe  am ount 

tbe  adjudged valus of said property 
or th e  aggregate am ount of judgm enu  
a ^ n x t  said peoperty in  aald suit, 
w hlehev« u  lower, aubjaet also to  tbe 
lig h t of th s  D efendanu to  redeem 
same la  tb e  tim e and m anner pro
vided to  Uw and aubjaet also to  tba 
right or tha  D efendanu to  have u ld  
property divided and sold In le u  di- 
Ttolons th an  th e  whoU.

DATED a t Midland, Texas, th u  th s  
4th. day of February, 19«.

ITD DABNBLL. Bberlff 
M l ^ n d  County. Texas 

By M arguerltj Floyd. Deputy 
(Feb. 7-14-31)

THE ETATS OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND

____ B K ñ lF P 'S  EALE
t/HEBBAS, on tb e  14th. day of 

J u u a r y ,  10«, in  C a u «  No. 49«. in th e  
D lstnet C ourt of Midland County, 
Texas, w hsrela The City of MldUnd U 
PUUitlff and  th s  B u te  of Texas for 
lueU  and In behalf of MldUnd County 
aad  Midland Independent School DU- 
trtM  a ra  Impteoded Party  D tfendanu . 
reoever id ju dgment  agalnet Olvoa 
Qrecg and the  unknow n h e ln  and  
legal rwTM enUttvM  of Olvon Oregg. 
deoeaMd. O atsodaats. for u x « .  pSal

w n b ^  OF 4hx d iB  d to  of Peb* 
rwtfÿnÔ N Bw y ewt ae  o t xxld judgm ent 
xad th e  » e a d s t «  thecMg th e  Clerk 
or th e  ab to s  « xa t l oRsd O tatrtat C ourt 
or xaM oounty « É  c a u «  to  be toeued

oo. and Mil iB th o  s u n n «  and form 
«  «B uiro« hy la v  th g  J u re la a fu r  de*

t  xad  o tiJ  O rdw  o t_______ yV ^ “ä:

B etM  loA T aad  I  t a  Blook 37 o f 
th e  «fanand  HelghU AddItlOB to  
th e  City of Midland. T ax « . «  axM 
loU and bloek are ehown. marked 
and  num bered upon th e  «rfynal ,

THE STATE OP IXXAS 
COUNT1 OP MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S BALE
WHEREAS, on tbe 14th. day of J a n 

uary. 19«. In Cause No. 4tM, la  the 
DUtrU: Court of Midland County. 
Texas, wherein The City of MldUnd 
U PU lntlff and th e  BUU of TexM for 
Itself and In b*half of Midland County 
and MldUnd Independent School I ^ -  
t iic t are. Impleaded Party D efendanu. 
recovered judgm ent against A. M. 
O an tt and the  unknow n hairs and 
lagal repr w anutlvea of A. M. O antt, 
deceased. D efendanu. for ta x « , pen
alty, Intereat. and coat agalnet tha 
hereinafte r deacrlbed p rop« ty : 

WHEREAS, on th e  4th. day of Feb
ruary. 19«, by virtue of aald judgm ent 
and the  m a n d a t«  thereof the  Clerk 
of the  above m entioned DUtrlct Court 
of aald oounty did oauae to  be Ueued 
an  Order of Sale commanding me as 
Sbenff of Mid eounty to  seize, levy 
upon, and aell In the  m anner and 
form as raoulred by Uw tha  b tre ln - 
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said judg
m ent and aa ll Order of Sale and tbe 
m a n d a t«  tb n e o f  I did on tba 4th. day 
of Pebruaiy. 19«. seize and levy u p 
on as th* property of tbe  above de
fen d an u  th i  f-Uowlng deaeiibed prop
erty, altuated In Midland County, 
Texas, to-wlt;

(Said daacrlptlon showing the  num 
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
in  coun t/, and name by which aald 
property U moat ganerally known.) 

FIRST TRACTT:
Being lot Ì In Block 83 of t h a  

Original Town (Now City) of Mid- 
Und. Texas, as said lot and block 
are shown, m arked and numbered 
upon th e  official map or p lat of 
aald city.
And I will on th e  first Tuesday In 

the m onib of March. 1M9. tbe  asma 
being th e  1st. day of said m onth, pro
ceed to  aeU all th a  right, title , and 
Intereat of th e  D efendanu in  and to 
Mid propert, at the Court House door 
Of said county In the  city or town of 
Midland, between tb e  hours of 103)0 a. 
m. and 43)0 p. m. to tbe  highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, th a t  
none of aald property aball be aold to  
the  owne* of aald p ro p « ty  directly or 
Indirectly or to snyone having an In- 
terea; therein  or to  any i>arty other 
th an  a taxing u n it which U a party 
to  tbU  su it for less th an  the  am ount 
of the  adjudged value of eald proparty 
or tbe aggregate am ount of judgm enu  
against said property In aald suit, 
whichever Is lower, sub ject aUo to  tha 
righ t of tba  DeJendaoU to redeem same 
In th e  Ume and m a n n «  provided by 
law and subject also to  the  righ t of 
th e  D efendanu to bava Mid p roperty . 
divided and aold in  Ism  divisions thaiy 
th e  whole.

DATED a t  Midland, Taxas, th la the  
4ib. day of February, 10«.

ED D A R im x . Sheriff 
Midland County, TaxM 

By Marguerite Floyd, Deputy 
(Fbb. T-14-31)

THE STATB OP TEXAS
(XJUNTY OP MIDLAND

_____  SHERIPP’S «AI.«
^ HEIcEAS, on the  14th day of J a n 

uary. 19«. In Cause No. 4893, In the 
D istrict Court of Midland Oounty, 
Texas, wherein TTie City of Midland 
as P lain tiff and SU U  of Texas for 
lUeU and In behalf of Midland County 
and Midland Independent School Dto
trlc t are Impleaded Party Dafandanta. 
recovered judgm ent against M. W. Pal- 
more and '.be unknow n betra and lagal 
rcpreaenUUvM of M. W. Palmore. de
ceased. Defend^nt■. for taxas, penalty, 
Inureet, and coat against tb e  herein
after deeciibed property;

WHEREAS, jn  the 4tb day of Feb
ruary. 19«. by virtue of said judgm ent 
and tb e  m a n d a t«  thereof th e  C I«k 
of the  above m entioned O to t i^  Court 
of said oounty did oaiue to  be  ieeued 
an  Order of Sale commanding ma as 
Sheriff of m M oounty to  eSm , levy 
upon, and sell In th a  t* u n n «  a n d  
form as required by law th e  heretn- 
afU r described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of m id judg
m ent and said Order of Sale and the 
m sn d au e  thareof I did on tb e  4th day 
of February. 19«. m Im  and levy upon 
aa the propert.« of tb e  shove d « en d - 
anU  the (oUowing described property, 
s ituated  In  Midland Oounty, T a a s . 
to -w lt : .

(Bald description showing th e  ntim- 
b «  of a c r« . ciiglnal survey, locality 
In county, and nam e by which aald

TTUCT ****“ ^'^^ known.)
Being L ou 3 and 3 (West one- 

half) of Block 1 of 't h e  Haley 
HelghU Addition to  the  (Jlty of 
Midland. Texaa. as said loU and 
Block are showt.. marked and num 
bered upon th e  official raoordad 
map or p lat of said city.
And I toll on the  first Tuesday In 

tbe  m onth  of March. 10«. the  same 
being tbe 1st. dsy of said m onth, pro
ceed to  sed all the  right, title, and In- 
t*i‘« 4  of the  D efendanu In and to  aald 
property a t th e  Court door of
Mid county In th a  city or town of 
Midla nd, between tbe  hours of 103)0 a. 
m. and 4:00 p. m. to  the  h lg b « t bid
der fpr cash, provided, bowev«, th a t 
imn;, of Mid property shall be sold to 
the  owner of eald property dlraeUy or 
indirect], or to  anyone having an  In
terest th a ta ln  or to any party  o thw  
th an  a taxing u n it which U a  party 
to th u  su it fOx* lass th an  the  am ount 
of the  adjudgao value of said property 
or tb e  aggregate am ount of judgm enU  
against said property In said suit, 
whichever U lower, subject also to  tbe 
at f b t  of the  D efendanu to  redeem 
■aJBe In the tim e and m anner provided 
by law and subjeot also to  th s  righ t of 
íí.?!..^^***”**®** have H id  property divided and  sold In Ism  divisions than  
the whole.

DATED a t M ^ a n d , Texas. thU  ths, 
4th dsy of P eb n isrt, 1940

,  BD DARNKJ,. Bhertff 
_  . .  Midland County. Texas
By M arguerlu  Plopd, Deputy 
(Peb. 7-14-21)

m  S S F O R n s - T S U O R M L  MTTTLáKDl T IZ A I«  f S B .  U»

LCOAL NOTlCBa
in  tb a  **««»■ and  "»*««»«*- 

by law and  aubjaet atoo to  
th a  rlgh . of tba  OaiHtoxBto to  bava 
« iE  peopert. ditkBai XBE BXM in

^ A ' t Ib ) a V lQ Ä B d . f m o ,  tbto tb a  
ÌHL dqy of

()u“ïïïa
THE B M TB OF 
COUNTY OI

Hif»m aw g  BALE
WHEREAS, on th a  10th. Exi of Jan - 

ganr, 10«. in  CauM Mo « « .  in  tba  
Otoliict C ourt of MMtaoE Co— tg. 
Toma, wberaln Tba e ttg  o t Midland is 
I to ta tlff  aad  th a  s ta ta  of Teaaa for 
ttoolf and  t a  b ib a tf af MMtonE Cauaty 
aaE Midland taExpeadent Bebool Oto- 
tfto t ara, TmpUartad Party D afanhanta 
ra«verart Ju d g a s a t  (— Inet X. H. 
Tiwiiuiaiia ana  B  H. J o h a a a a  
aaE tna  uakaovm  beUa and lagal r « -  
« o a n ta ttv «  af X  H. Tbompaan aad  
B. H. tabaaaa. daasaaed. OMendaato, 
Am  u m b . nam ü ta  ta ta re « , and osât 
»gr«"îA tb e  b s re ln a f t«  described prap-

**vfcvxw^wAx Ml th a  4tb. day of Peb- 
rvMry. ta tt .  by e titu a  ot said judgm ent 
aad  tb a  aaaadataa thereof tb e  Cieak 
a t  th e  abara m sattonad Dlatotot Court 
a t  said aouatv « E  aauM  to  ba to- 
Buad an  O rd «  of Bala aoRuaaadlBd ta t  
M dberU f of said aaaa tg  to  aatoa. levy 
upon, and aall ta  ttoa a a a a w  a n d  
foem aa raautoUl ag tow th a  hareln- 
aftor daasilaad paogerti;

WUEBBAB kg m tu a  a t  aald Iwdt- 
Btoat a ad  aald Ototov a t  Eala aad  th a  
a i f - i m t  thoraav 1 did —  tb a  Fth. day 
a t Pahauary. I00h aalw  aad  toay tip- 
OB aa tb a  pe— srty  a t  tb a  abara  daftnri- 
aato tb a  ioUawtng tM aiikad gaaj w t y. 
■ ttuaud  ta  Itld labd CO— tp. Tw as. 
to-w lt.

(Bald description abovrlng tb e  num - 
b «  of scree, original survey, locality 
ta  county, and nam e by which said 
property to aaoe% geaeraUy known.) 

pb iS T  TRACT;
Being Lat 11 In Rloak 31 af tha  

Cowden AddltloB U  th a  City ot 
Mldlknd. Texas, as aald lot and 
block ara shown, markad and a u « -  
bered upon the official reaorded 
mao or p lat af said city.

I will on th e  flret Tueeday In 
Uve m onth of March. 10«. the  same 
w w »  tax  u t .  day of said, mont h , pro- 
oaad to  sell aU tb a  rlftbt, tttto. and 
intereat of tb a  Dafanrtao to In and to 
said oroperty a t the  Court House door 
of said county In tb e  city or town ^  
Midland. batwM « th e  h o * «  of M :»  
a. m !a a d  4.(» p. m. to  th a  hlgbaat bW-
der tor cash, . * 'f * ^ * ^ i5 * ^nona of aald property ah a lP to  sota  to
t h e o w a «  of said propwrty dlreetly oe
indlreetly or to  anyone
tereat therein  oi to
th an  a  u n it which la a partyto “hi?
of th#  adjudgea value of m M p e ^  
erty or the  aggregkU am ount of 
nvanU rgsl**T* aMd p rt^erty  In aald 
■ttlt whlchevar la low «, subject also 
to  the right of tb e  D efendanu to 
isderni aame In tbe  tim e and  man o «  
orertdad or law aad  subject also to 
S S r U h t  of th s  defendaaU  to 
have nud  property divided told
la  le «  dlvtoloM th a n  Uve wbMe- 

DATED a t Ö d la n d , Tmaa. th is  th s  
4tb. osy of February. 1JM0BD DARNELL, dberlM 

IT dU nd County, Texas 
By M arguerite Floyd. Deputy 
(Fab. 7-14-D) _____

THE STATB OF TEXAS
(XIUNTV OP MIDLAND

___  SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tbe  14th. day of J a n 

uary. 10«. in  Cause No. 4004, in the 
D lstiiat C ourt of MldiaBd Oaunty. 
Texas, whareln The City of MldUnd 
to PU iiitiff and tb e  S u te  of Texas 
tor Itself and in  behalf of Midland 
Cotmty and MldUnd Independent 
School Dlstrlc- are. Impleaded Party 
D efendanu raooTaiad jodgm ant agalnat 
R. Mvaone and tb a  unknovm  hM n and 
togal represanUtlVM of R. Malooa, da- 
easaad. D efendanu, for ta x « , penalty, 
InterM t, and east against th a  boreln- 
afte r  deaertbad property:

WHkitEAW, on the  4th. day o t Feb
ruary. 19« by virtue of said judg
m ent and tb s  m a n d a t«  tharaof tha  
Clerk of the  above m entioned Ototxict 
C ourt of aalu Oounty did causa to  ba 
iH uad a a  O lder o t Bala commanding
ma «  Ehaclft ot aald aounty to  
tovy upen. am. asU ta  th a  m a n a «  and  
form u  raqutrad by Uw th a  baraln- 
afU r deaertbad projpärty;

WHE’tEAd. by Tvtua o t aald Jtidg* 
m sot and aald O rd«  of dato and tba 
manrtaUa tharaof I dld o a  the 4th. 
day of Fehroary 10« .  s a t«  and ' lavry 
upon as tha proparty ot tha  abova 
dafandanU tha XoUowlng daaorlbad 
proparty . attuavai ta  Mblland Oonnty, 
T ana, to-wit: *

(Bald daxtrtptioa sEewtaE Uto aum - 
b «  of ae m . ortglk« auryay. ladxlity 
ta oounty. aad  bsBM ta  wBleh aald 
pr°>4rty  to mixt 'ia tu rab y  knevra.) 

K R 8T  TBACT;
Botad xU ot Blexk W w fk lw tatfxy

R b lfb u  Addition to tb a  Cita «  
Taxaa. «  axM Btosw to

ahown. raarked and  num barad ug- 
on th a  ofrictef raeotdad m a# oo 
b la t ot satd etty.

BStag tb a  lat. day o t aald m onth . pco-
----- to  ssU aR tb a  rlgtat. tttla . aad

mt o t th *  Itofandanta in  aa d  to  
4Xld progsety a t  th a  O ourt a m —  door 
f f  « I d  a e u a t. l a  th a  o ay  o r.to w n  ot 
Sidtand. batw o« Uw heu ia  ot UH0 
a. « . .a a d O M  p  m. to « w b % h a « ] i ^  

«  caaB. proeldad. bow aa« , t to «  
oC aald f t ogwty  ahxll ba ooiä to

THk STATB OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

SHERIPTH SALE
WHKitEAS, on the 14th. day of Jan

uary. 10« ,  in CauM No. 4773. In tha 
DUtrlct Oourt of MldUnd County. 
Tai—  wharaln Tha a t y  of MldUnd 
as PlalnUff and S u ta  of Texas for It- 
■alf and In bahalf of Oo— ty
and Midland (ndepandant School Dto
trlct are tnvpieadad Party Dafandanta, 
■‘ecoverad judgment against Donald 
Ward and th  unknovm heirs and legal 
represenutlvaa of Donald Ward, Da- 
ceased. Defendants, for taxas, penalty, 
i n t ^ : .  sod eoat against tha h e r«  
inaftei doaoibad property ;

WHXREAS. on the 4th. day of Feb
ruary, 19«. b, virtue of said judgment 
and th .  m andat«  thereof the Clerk 
of the above mentioned District Court 
of s ^  aount. did m u m  to ba Issued 
t a  O rd «  of Bala mx «
Sbsrlfr of aald oounty to  aatoa, levy 
upon and «>1 in tha m an n «  and form 
aa M u irad  by Uw tha harataaftor da- 
aaribad propsrty;

w h eBe a s , by Tlitua of said judg
ment a m  sa il Orttor of gale and tha 
mandatos thereof I did on the 4th. 
day of February 10« .  « to s  aad iavry 

H  tbe property of tbo ahora da- 
taod ta ta  the fallowtag deacrlbed grop- 
g ty . altuated in  Mldtand Oi— i ^  
T«aa. to-wlt:

(Said daaerlptlon showing tha num - 
^  of aerw, ortalaal aurvay. loosUty 
ta  oounty. aad hasaa t a  which « id

TrSot:*“ ^
Balag Lots t  aad 3 in  Bloek 133 

of tha  Southern Addition to  tha 
City of Mldlaivd. Taxas. «  « M  
lota ta d  block are shown, markad 
aad analMcad up—  th e  oCOetol ra
p e r à  I M  or y iat ot « I d  city. 

^ ^ A n d l w i n  on tba ttoB tfaaaday  ta  
tM  nwB0b W Mareh. ifilv  the  « a w  
b a ta g ta s  tot. day 'of BauBtoaCh. pro- 
OMd to MU an ^  right, ««a. aad 
t a l « « t  0k the ta  aad  to

f bpw to. •> t t a  O oun Hoi—  dooa

Mxig r o r tovdir aaUy o r to  xa§5aa t a r t a t  
—  fab« « »  t b « « n  o r to  a a y  p a r t i  
o tB «  «ban a  tax tag  a a t t  wBieli t o d  
party  to  th b  toH  te r  lx «  th x a  ttw  
xmo— - a f th e  adjtodgxd ra lnx  qf s ta i  

« •  t t a  .xctaxdxto xaw — t  of 
a U  progen y  * tt  _____  to tab«, «toja«

t o ^  n th 0 of the tíktomáoaoo t a

THB STATB OF TEXAS
COUNTT OP MIDLAND 

SHXBIFF’S BALE 
WBBBEAS. on th e  m b .  ^  

uary. 10«. in  Causa No. 4007. in  Utt 
DtoUlet Court of Midland County. 
Taxas, wharaln The City of MldUnd 
la P lain tiff a n i  the  S tate  of Texas 
for itoeU and In bebatt of 
County aad MWlaito i t t d t o t a ^ t  
Sebool DUtrlct are. Impleaded R y ty  
Defendants, recovered judgm ent agalnat 
W. W. Harvall and J a m «  H. Oroaby 
and unknow n bstrs and legal rap- 
reaanUUvM of W. W.
J a m «  H. CroabT deceased. Itofendants. 
tee t a x «  p ena lt/. l a t e r e ^  ^  oo« 
ag a ta«  th a  haretaaftor deacrlbed prop-
*'^HXREAS, ou th e  4th. day of Feb
ruary. 10«. by v irtue of s ^  J u t t -  
m ant and th a  m a n d a t«  th « a o f  tba 
Clark of tb a  abova man tionad District 
C ourt of eald county did eauM to  be 
— ued an  O rd «  of Bale commanding 
m s M Sbsctff of aald county to aatoa. 
tovy upon, an a  sail In the  m ax n «  
-nd  form  as required hy Uw tha  bara- 
tnafU r deecrlbed property:

WHEREAS, by virtue of « I d  ludg- 
m ent and aald O rd «  of Sale and  the 
msrvtlTl*! th a re 'f  I did on the 4tb. day 
of February, 10«. eetoe and levy upon 
M the  projverty of th a  above «tofetva- 
anta tb s  following dsaciibed propsrty, 
situated  ta  MldUnd County. Texas, 
to-w lt : ^

(Said daserloUoe showing th s  num - 
bw  of ac r« . urlglnsJ aurvay, locality 
ta  oounty. and nam e by which said 
property la moe* gansrally known.) 

P ^ T  TBACT: _  ^
Being lots 3-0 ta  Block 139 of 

The ta u tb e ra  Addition to the 
(Jlty of Midland. T ex « , as m W 
lots and Block are shovm. m ark
ed and  num b « a d  upon th e  official 
recot dad man or p la t of said city. 
And I vrlU on the  f im  Tueeday In 

tbe m onth of March. 19«. tbe « m e  
being th e  1st. dsy of aald m onth, pro
ceed to  ssU aU tb e  ligh t. UUe. and In- 
ta re «  of the Defendanta In and to 
aald property a t the  Oourt Houm door 
ot said oounty In tbo « ty  or town ot 
Midland, b e t w e e n  t b e  hours 
of 10:00 a. m. a n d  43)0 p. m. 
to  th e  h i g h e s t  b i d d e r  tor 
cash, provided, bowev«, th a t none of 
■aid proparty shall ba sold to  th s  
ovm « of said property directly or tn- 
dlreetly or to  anyone having an  In- 
txTMt therein  or to  any party  o th «  
th an  a taxing u n it which to a  party 
to  th:« xult fo ' le «  th an  the  am ount 
of th a  «ljudged value of eald prop
erty or th e  aggregate am ount of judg
m e n u  against said property In aald 
suit, wblchevei U low «, subject also 
to  th e  righ t of tbe  D efendanu to  re- 
deen. same in  th* tim e and m a n n «  
provided by Uw and subjeet also to 
th e  righ t of the D efendanu to  have 
aald property divided and sold ta  1—  
dlvtolona th an  tbe  whole.

DATED a t ICdUnd. T ex« , thU  tbe 
4th. d«e of Pabruary. 10«.

ED DABNEM.. Bhxrtff 
Midland County, Texas 

By M arguatiU PUvyd, Deputy 
(Peb. 7 14-31)

LBGAL IfOtlCBa
to  radaam xamx to  tiva tBax 
n «  proTktod by tow aad
to  thk  righ t of tb x  Ds__
have aald peopeeto divided 
In to «  divtolona tn —  tb a  w 

DATBD a t  tlid land . T h b b  
4«b. oay of Fey  ̂

By M arguerlu 
(F ta . T-t4-tai

Fiofd. Osgoty

HUEtur r a  sa lb
WHERBAB. on tbx  14th. 0 ^  Ot 

uary. 10«. in  O x u «  No. 4007, ta  
D touiet Court of MIdUa rt Oot 
Th u s . vrb««ta Tba City of lO dli 
u  PiataM tt an d  Htata o f  Tfa 
ttxaU and in  b ta a lf  of MIdiand 
and MldUnd I e J ^  '
tr lc t are, Imptoaitad. 
recovered judgmoax a g a in «  
taivrard and tne  unknow n b tiix  
'*gal reprM cnuUvM  of W. M. Mot 
O oetto ti Itofendanto. for taxaa. : 
alty. Interest, and o o «  ag a in «  
barelnafW ' described property: 

WKXRBAgb on th e  4th. day of F i 
luary. I04A bg vU«—  ot a a ld lu d  
m ent and tha  m a n d a t«  theraoC t  
C ltrk o t tax  a b a «  aw ctlna a rt EM 
m e t  Court of said County did eax 
to  be toaaad a a  O rdw  ta  Exto om 
man/llng m t U  8 b « tf f  Of gxld OOUa: 
to  aetax tavy UBOB xmi M u ta  t l  
manna.- and form «  required t a  to 
tha  h a rx ta a ft«  (toxxrtbxd ibub b « ;  1 1 

WHBREAB. t a  virtu# of I M  I 
m€nt ittlu Ortlif t l  ^
msnrta—  thaevof I  did on  thx  ^  
day ot Fxtauary. 106E. xxtax x ad  H i | 
upon M th e  iiroperty at th e  above (M 
ta n d a n u  tho iollowing deaertbad praf 
arty, situated  In MldUnd Ooiixta | 
T a a s .  ta -w tf

(Sail dwertpslea sbswing tb a  auta 
b «  of acres, original su rra»  lotallt 
In eauBW. and aama ta  wblxb agl 
pra p « v  to aiort gensrafly kaow a.| | 

FIRST n ta C T :
Being Lot 3 In Block S3 of tha 

Original Town (Now City) of 
Midland. Texas, u  said lot and 
bloc. are shown, marked and . 
numbered upon tbe offtetal re- ; 
eardeif man or plat ot « id  « ty .
And I wW on tba tla«  Tuesday t  

the bosuL af Maich. 1040. tbe aam 
betag tbe 1st. day of aald laotah. pro 
ceta to aai: all tha rtgbt. tlUa. aw 
InterMt of tba Defendant In and tt 
■aid Broperty at tb# Court Hoi— doo ot tud  oausrtv to the city or towt 
of widianri, b«ween the hours of 103M | 
a. m. and 4.3)0 p. m. to the hlghoxt 
b ldd«  for eaab, nrovIdM. 
t h «  BO— of aald peea— y aball ta  | 
sold to the ovm « of said propart y d$< 
rectly or indirectly or to anyone bav- 
inx at tBMre« tb « s in  or to  any partg 
o th «  than a taxtag untt whteb to d | 
party to th i: suit for 1—  than the 
amount of tbs adjud«ad vat— of aald 
proparty or the  B«Tagsti amount cd , 
judgm enu against said property ta  
s e l f  sun. w U rbev« to k>ww, aubjer t  
also to the light of the Defendanta 
to rad« «  aame in tbe tima and m an- 
n «  provUtod by Uw and suhjact xton|J 
to the r ti^ t  of tba Def sndanto tat 
have aald property dlvldad aad aoldj 
ta  loM divtolona than  tba wbplx. 11 

DATIS at MldUnd, Texas, tbla tho) 
4th. dar of February, 19« .  ! I

ED DARNELL. S b«tff 
MldUnd Oounty. Taxes 

By Marguerito Floyd. DepuU 
(PM. 7 - ^ 3- 21 )

THB BTATB OP TEXAS
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

B B O U P rS  SALE
WHEBEAS. on tbe  14th. day of Ja n 

uary. 10«, in  OauM No. 4000, ta  the 
Dlstrtot (Jourt of Midland County, 
Texaa. w u «eln  The City of MldU nd 
to P lain tiff and tb e  S tate  of T a x «  tor 
Itself and ta  bxbaU of Midland County 
and MldUnd Tndependent School DU* 
m e t  are. Impleaded Party Itofendanu, 
raeov«ed Judgment again«  M argar«  
Bean, a feme sole. W. I. Bean and tbe  
unknown b e in  and legal repr—enta - 
tlvM of M argar« Bean and  W. I. Bean. 
Ooeoottd, Defendanta. tor ta x « , «ao- 
alty. tatoi—t, and oo«  ag a in «  the 
harataaftor dMorlbed proparty;

WHEBEAB, on the 4th. day of Feb
ruary, 10« .  by Tlrt— of aald judgXMnt 
and tb# m andat«  tharaof th s  Ctork 
of th# abov# mantionad D lstrl«  Court 
of Hill county did cau «  to  b# toiuad 
an O rd«  of Sato commantang ms — 
Shanlf of aald oounty to  «too, tovr 
upon and sail ta  tba m an n «  and 
form 00 reqalrad by >xw tba b o n ta - 
a f t o r d w t b e d  proparty: 

wrwwwwsa pf vUt— of m M iBdd 
ment aad said O rd«  of Sale and tb# 
m e n d « «  tbarxuf * OÏd oa tho  4tb. d ta  
of February, 1900. «$ — XBd la 
«  tb# pmp« t y of tb# abova 
anta tba ioUowtag daaorlbad i 
■Ituatad ta  Midland Oaunty. 
to-wlt.

(Said daauitatlon abowlng tb a  num - 
ta r  at ootoo, orlgiaal survay.' locaitty 
in  OOUB». and naMX t a  Ntaxb mid 
proparty to m an  gaM nlta «MWiLr

r a t a T  TRACT: __
Botag tot# 10-li-lS  t a  Bloek m

Of tba  B M M aM .A idltB « M ÿm
bloak a r t  abown. maitaid and 
b«ad  upon tba  offlotol ra- 

eerdad map or g tm  o i aald 
And I  wm om tba

tiM ^  IMIL' tíi#
baiag tba lat. day 0f  aald bmo^  pM^ 
oaad ta  aaU aU tba  right, « tla. and 
ta000s «  of tbx OafxadiBta ta  x g A t o
of Mid mmadr^

___  01M M M “ “ “ —
tor

THE gTATS OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MTPLABD 

8IULBIFF E SALB 
WHERBAB. on tba I4tb  dap af Jaw  

uary. 10«  ta  Cx—a Na. 4901.
Dtotrlct Court of Midland 
T a u .  wherein Tbe Olty of 
«  PlalnUff and Stala of Taxaa for U i 
■elf and 'n bebaif of Mldtond Oawntg 
and MIdtoxd Indapandaat ftoboal Ola* 
trtot ara. Impleaded Party 
reeovered Judgment x#ilniT W 
Xioag and tba unknown b a in  and 
lagal r a p re n n ta t lv  of W. O. Xxm« 
deeaaaad. DefandanU. for taaaa. gao* 
alty. ta tara« , and co« ag a ta«  tho 
hexetaaftor d w « ibed preperty;

WHEDBAS. on tbe ^  day ef Fab* 
ruary, 10« .  by virtue ot aald Judg* J 
m ent a n i  tba mandatea tb « M r tb g r  
C l«k of tbe abova manttonad Dtotrint 
Court of said county did eauM ta  
Isauad aa  O rd«  of Bale 
ma — Bbsrtff af aald eounty to  
levy ugos., and aaO t a  th a  xsaaiM 
fo n t  aa raqutrxd t a  tow tb a  h 
aftor dasertbad proparty:

WHEREAS, hy vtrt— of aald ludgw  
ment and axM O rd «  of Sato and Chai 
m an ia tti U— f 1 did on tba  4tb. di7  
of FMruary. 10« .  « 1— and lasv upon 
as tba prepcay of tba abova dewndant  
tba foUowtag deaerlbM proparty. « tu -  
atad ta  MIdtoPd Oounty. Taxaa. M-wlt: 

(data daaerlgUon abowlag tba  num - 
of aeraa. original survey, loeahty

la  eouxty, and name t a  wntob 
•anvxtty  ^ i.)

t  tbe  U t. day ot ootd aaontb, p ro 
to  Mil all tb a  rlgbk tttla , anA  In* 

(t of tba DMaednota in  and tn

property to aao« .
FIRST TBACT:

Being all of Block «  of tba  E a «  
MldUnd Addition to  tb a  City a t 
Midland, Texaa. as aald htock to 
shown, m arked and numbored up*
OB tb e  official reoordad aaag or 
w tot «  aald « ty .
And I  wlli on th e  f i r «  Tuesday ta  

th e  m onth  of Morrb. 1040, tb a  aama 
being tbe  U t. day ot 
card 
to re«
said property «  th a  Oourt Wnw« door 
Of n ld  county ta  tb e  olty or town of 
Midland. b«w een th e  boars ' of 103)0 
a. m . and 4:0. p. m. to  tb a  h igh«# Ud* 
d «  lor cash, provided, bovrav«, th a t 
none of tald  property aball ba sold 
to  tb a  o w n «  of said pteq— t y dlractty 
or Indlractly or to  anyone bavtag an  
In te re«  tbarota or to  any party  o th «  
th an  a  taxtag  u n it  which to a  party  
to  tbto su it tor to «  th a n  th a  am ount 
ot tb a  adjudged val— of said preperty 
or tb e  aggregate amouBt of Judgm ents 
a g a in «  aatd property  ta  aald su it, 
vrblcbsv« to k .w « , a u h ja «  atoo to  tb a  
lig h t of tb a  Dafandanta to  radaam 
■ams ta  the  tim e and m a n s «  xeovidad 
by Uw and subject atoo to  tn a  ilg b t 
of th e  D efendanu to  have aald prop
erty dlvldad and  sold In to «  «vtolons 
th an  tbe  whole.

DATED «  Midland. Taxax th is  tba  
4th. day of February. 10«.

BD DABNP-L, Bborlff 
Midland County, Taxes i 

By M arguerite Floyd, Deputy 
(Peb. 7-14-311

an y  of
aad

THE STATB OP TEXAS 
COUNTV OP MIDLAND 

SHERIFFS aeiw
WHEREAS. on tba 14th. day ot Feb

ruary, 10« . lx. Cause No. 4t0i, in tba 
Dlatrtot Court of MldUnd County. 
Tuns. wher«n Ths City ot Midland^ 
u  PUlnttfl and tba State of Taxas tor {  
ItaaU and ta bebaif at -Midland Oountpw 
and MldUnd Independent Sebool Dto- 
m et are. Implmdad Party Dafandanta. 
recovered judgment again« A. L. 
Brantley and the unknown helra and 
legal repreeeputlv« of A. L. Braottay. 
deceased, Defendanta. f «  tax«, pen
alty, Intera«, and eo«  a g « n «  tha 
h « « n a ft«  dasertbad property:

WKB BAB. on tha 4tb. tey  of Peb* 
ruary, 10« . bv vtrt— of aald Ivdg- 
ment and the m andat« tbereof tba 
Clark o.' tbe above manttoned Dlatrtot 
Court of a «  oounty did oau« to ba 
tosued an Ord« of Sal# aomntangtng 
-me u  Sheriff o f aald eounty to aatsa. 
levy upor.. an i sell ta tbe m ann« and 
form Si required by Uw the herein* 
aftor deecrtbM property;

WHERBAB. by vlrt— of «14  Judg* 
ment anu said Ot—r of Bale and tba 
«andatoa tb « s «  X did on tba 4ah. —y ' 
of Pabruwy, 10« . « 1«  and levy up
on aa tba property of tb s above do* 
fendant tbe foltovrtito daecrtbad prog* 
arty, sftuatad ta lIVIIniMl ObuitiStoe 
Tsmm, to*wlt:

(Bald daaerlpUon «wvrtng tba num* 
b «  of acr«. ortdtaal aurvay. leeabiy 
tn eounty. and name by whieb aald 
prop « ty u  « 0«  ganaralty known.) 

FnUET TBACT:
Baiag tbe Eoutb ona-bnlf of 

LoU 1-9-3 In BtaM 39 af ttoa Oew- 
•dM  Addition to tba Ctty ad Mid* 
IdDd. Tsxato ad data fata 0NB l^ e k  
a n  xbowB. markad d b i w f k w i i  
vmon tba oCflelal raeordad aw g or 
Mat qf a « l city.
And tawQ* on tba fb «  Toaaday ta  
to a m b  a t March. IM I, tb s aama 

tba igC «ay of otid  SMiith. pro- 
m j m t  light, tttta. and 
a Ttofbfiianto ta and to  

sM i Eroptdta M tB e ^ S e t B ob«  door

to. orné Atoo R. an ta  «to hlgha« Md* 
d «  ta t cash. frovM M Tltowvv«. that 
nona af m M groxMrty abati Ba aqM to 

WM propwiy d tn ettyor  
xoghr m  m  dagoad k en ag an tn- 
$ t h«j— a r M  XBy paiiy olBar 
A waM ttaiaB i# n pwty

1
^  _ _  _ p w ty

to  tk to  m dt fö t Um  th a n  tb s  a«WMit 
vnl—  of onld

Of
^ -------------

t a  tb o  
kg tow and
o i tb a '.Ä S

U4U
-î.> * wH

Oonnty,
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iPerfect 
Peter Pan

Short or long slee\.

2.98

ThaV rour Peter 
Pan blouse of Ius> 

trout combed, Sanforized 
broadcloth — can’t  shrink 
more than 1%. It’s tii>-top 
in a tub, too. White and 
c<^rfaat pastels. Sizes 32 
to 40.

jromMW SHIP ’n SHORE 

jtuaHty os adveriiitd in f IT i

1
STOCK SHOW EXHIBITORS 
CAKRT HOME |Me,0M

HOUSTON —OPV- Exhibitors at 
the 17th Houston Fat Stock
Show carried home more than $360,-
000.

President W. Albert Lee said Sun
day nlcbt after the show ended that 
aticilon sales brought $264,603^4 
and premium money approximated 
$100,000.

n m
Featares 1:45 3:51 5:57 l:$3 1«:M
f«C «IOT AFLMK 
WITH lAmC FOI am LOVE!

Added: Werid News 
Doaald Dock Carteen

Ends
Today

Featwes 1:5« 3:53 5:5« 7:5S 1«:N 
WnUam Tracy—Joe Sawyer— 

yirgteia Grey—Don Castle

COl^iS
« l l f p

'•>  I

Added Woody Woodpecker, News

mm
me» Stewart—Henry F o n d a i 

Faalette Goddard
' ' O N  O U R  

M E R R Y  W A Y "
Mod: Color Cartoon and News

« B a rn T s o o is i io w
----------  ENDS TODAT ----
DOUBLE FEATUBE PROGRAM 

Btaa Lanr sI OBrsr Hardy
"W AY OUT W ESr'

Tini Boh
"W ILD  HORSE MESA

Added: Coler Cartoon
tt

Record Gains Are#

Cited By Employers 
Casualty Company

Record gains were made by the 
Empdoyers  ̂ Casualty Company In 
104«, according to Alton Brown, 
manager of the Midland district. 
The anniud report made to stock
holders reveals assets of $11566,- 
844.88, an Increase of $2.153513.41 
over 1947, and surplus to policy 
holders of $3.01050057, In crease of 
$278,655.13, Premiums written dur
ing the year Increased $1,88851556 
to reach an all-time high of $8,866,- 
557.17.

Robert S. Stephens was elected 
assistant secretary and John Stuart 
was elected assistant treasurer at 
the annual meeting. Other officers 
reelected were: Homer R. Mitchell, 
chairman of the board; A, P. Allen, 
president; L. W. Groves, executive 
vice-president; Ben H. Mitchell, 
secretary; E. E. Watts, vice-presi
dent and treasure^ C. O. Weakley, 
vice-president an4 sales manager; 
L. A. Guthrie, vlc^-presldent. claims 
manager and asstetant secretary; A. 
H. Plyer, vlce-pf&Udent, assistan t 
secretary and assistant treasurer; 
R  T. Beckley, vice-president and 
assistant secretary; H. C. Smith, Jr.. 
J. T. Martin, E. C. McFadden, O. D. 
Redman, B. J. Pittman, Jr., James 
P. Mitchell, R. M. Chatham, vice- 
presidents; Gaston Tatom, G. M. 
Crowson, G. W. Greathouse, as
sistant secretaries; Walton O. Head, 
general counsel.
Other Directors

Nelson Waggener, Dallas, was 
elected to the board. Other direc
tors reelected were: Homer R.
Mitchell, A. F. Allen, Wirt Davis, 
n , L. "W. Groves. Walton O. Head, 
Neth L. Leachman. E. E. Watts, 
Dallas; Charles L. Black and Dan 
Moody, Austin; Joe F. Etter, Sher
man; E. A. Holmgreen, Jr„ San 
Antonio; and T. S. Reed. Beaumont.

Home offices of the employers 
Casualty Company ara located in 
Dallas. District offices are main
tained in nineteen key cities In 
Texas. In addition to Its Texas op
erations, the company is licensed to 
do btisiness In Alabama, Arkansas, 
Arizona. California, Colorado, Geor
gia, Illinois, Indiana. Kansas, Louis
iana, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebras
ka. Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Oregon and Wyoming.

Offices for the Midland district 
are located at .510 Wilkinson-Foster 
Building.

Rushing
The
Season
Dorothy Clair«, a 

New York 
musical star, has 
a new French- 
style bathing 

suit. She’d like 
nothing better 

than to wear it to 
the beach, but 

this is hardly the '' 
season. So 

Dorothy decided 
to try it on 

anyway, being 
careful not to 

stray from the 
fireplace. Even 

next to the fire, 
it’s a chilly 

garment.

Discussions Of Communism And Soviet 
Union Termed Best Way To Combat Red Ism

State Of Union 1$ 
Okay, Says Hope At 
Conclusion Of Tour

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —<>P)— The state 

of the union is good. So Bob Hope 
reports after seeing 15,000 miles of 
It.

•^IVherever I  went, I found peo
ple prosperous and happy,” he re
marked. ”They aren't afraid of Com
munism or anything else.”

The Hope tour testifies to the 
natkm’s prosperity. Besides playing 
a number of benefits, he Ixmefited 
himself $613,000 in gross receplts 
frqm shows on his m<mth’s trip. In 
one night alone, he drew $33,000.

Naturally, that’s not all take- 
home pay. But Bob can taka boms 
the many souvenirs he collected on 
the Junkiet He showed me a num- 
be. of them at his ’Toluca Lake 
home.

*Tt was fabulous.” he enthused. 
"Why, in Abilene, they gave me a 
regiitered bull and heifer. In Ole- 
leveland, I  got a Shetland pony. My 
kids could hardly wait until I  get 
here.”

By DeWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The Russian writer. David Za
slavsky, says In the Moscow Liter
ary G a^tte  that it’s Impossible to 
b e genuinely educated without 
knowledge of the itussian language.

Zaslavsky claims that the coun
tries of new Democracy” (meaning 
Moscow’s satellites) are learning the 
tongue, and that even Soviet ene
mies are studying It. He adds that 
“ The Voice of America’ (the U. 8. 
official broadcast) lies in Russian.”

Well, I ’m afraid we can’t take it 
for granted there is a widespread 
thirst for Russian in America mere
ly because “The Voice of America” 
employs it in some broadcasts. How
ever, it certainly is to be hoped Rus
sian isn't being neglected in this 
country.

Alter all. we should be more 
than stupid if we didn’t acquaint 
ourselves as far as possible with the 
nation which has declared our form! 
of government and our way of life 
and our religion must be destroy
ed.
Tendency To Play Ostrich

There has been in America a ten
dency—now happily disappearing — 
to play ostrich towards the evils of 
Ck>mmunlsm. We have tried to avoid 
discussing the facts about Commxm- 
Ism, hoping thus to avoid friction 
a-lth Russia and to prevent the 
spread of this ism among our peo
ple.

This tendency has been responsible j 
lor the heated argument over whe
ther Ck}mmunism«and the affairs of 
the Soviet Union should be discuss
ed in the classroooms of our uni
versities and high schools. Many in
stitutions have continued to put the 
facts before their students and there 
is a growing fe«ling that this is no 
to play ostrich with the sub
ject.

Of course, in permitting Ckimmun- j 
ism to be aired in the classroom, j 
there is always the danger that i 
sometimes it may be presented by ' 
an instructor who is a Red symp»th- j 
izer. !
Sly Propaganda

Still, my observation has been that i 
Red sympathizers always will find | 
ways of getting their propaganda' 
across in the class room, even where ' 
discussion of Communism is taboo. | 
Many educators feels that the best I 
wa> to combat this sly spreading of | 
Red propaganda among students is

to come out with the real facts.
Washington is steadily and in

creasingly giving the inside facts to 
the public. 11

American correspondents who are 
working behind the Iron curtain also ‘ | 
are doing a grand job of objective 
reporting. Naturally they are up 
against a tough censorship, but dally 
they are adding to our knowledge 
of how Bolshevism works, and to 
our information about the lives of j 
the peoples who are under Red Mos
cow’s rule.

'Screwball' Is 
The Word For It
AUSTIN — (yp) — The weather 

man Monday said "aerewball” was 
the only word for what happened 
here Sunday night.

At 11:3« p. BL, the temperature 
was 71. By 3 p. m. it dropped to 
5«. Looked like the expected 
norther was in. The cool air didn’t 
even rn c h  Bergstrom Army Air 
Field — five miles southeast of 
Austin.

By 7 a. m., the temperature was 
back up to 7«. T h^norther ap-,  | 
parently was over.- ir

The weather man said strong 
south winds apparently pushed 
the norther back where it came 
from—the North.

Footsore Houstonians 
Discard Cowboy Boots

HOUSTON—(ifv- Footsore Hous
tonians discarded their cowboy boots 
and Western attire Monday after ] 
Sunday night’s record-breaking clos
ing of the seventeenth annual Hous
ton Fat Stock Show.

A total of 377,428 persons entered 
Sam Hoiuton Coliseum during the 
12-day exposition, the largest total 
In the show’s history. The previous 
rceord was 350,000 set during last 
year’s 16-day show.

William B. Franklin
Public Accountant 
announces removal 

of his offices to 
108 South Loraine

a t your
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S Q U A R E  D A N C E
Op«n To Th« Public —  Couples Or Groups 

MUSIC BY

E. D. FITZGERALD
AND HIS TE)CAS RAMBLERS

(GEORGE GLASS—G M t C,ller)

9 P.N. WEDNESDAY coupu
RHUMBA NIGHT TUESDAY

Instraetioii—Z Honrs of Dancing—$15« Couple

VJ.W. HALL 8 Miles West Midlond 
On Highway Ko. 80

Listen ... Tonight
To a 15-migute discussion of impor
tant legislation that is being proposed 
in the Texas Legislature that v ita jly . 
affects your welfare, over . . .

KCRS . . .  8:15 Tonight
Or Any Texas State Network Station%»«

H E A R
I

Dr. Ben Parker
Dean of Texos Chiropractic 

College o f Son Antonio

D ieciiM  B o sk  Scie iice Leg is la tioN  '

Pémniòn Bosin Chrroproctic Society 

m ' I iJ rnmnm..... . ' \mi

spartìiiig m  fehrics sing f̂

• . .  and they're making exciting fashion news? Here 
ore the newtextures, patterns, colors for your ward
robe change of scene, together with dropery mate
rials to brighten your home.

^  A  ̂ s ^

Skinner Rayon Shantung
A luxurious dress fobhc you w ill love. 39-inchcs in 
width, it  is ovoiloble in luggage, noturol, novy, 
brown or block.

Yd. $195

Skinner Rayon Crepe
Entroncingly beautiful and especially pretty for 
blouses. G)lors ore beige, white, pink, green or 
gray. 39-inches width.

Yd. $195

Skinner Pure Dye Silk Crepe
Equally suitable for chic Spring dress or 
blouse. 39-inches in width in the colors of 
grey ór white only.

Yd. $395

^ c l i t a n g .

^ a L r i c ô

Schlang Irridesceni Woolens
This 100% wool fabric is available in grey and yellow, 
and green and brown plaids and companion pieces for 
suits, dresses or coots. 54-inches wide.

Schlang All Wool Gabardine
You w ill revel in the beauty of this 54-inch all wool «>rTQC
gabardine. Choose from dork beige, grey, red, kelley or IQ . u5 
sophisticated blool^ Never has it been our privilege to 
offer o finer selectlV«.''̂

Schlang Grey Tweed
The designers of this jfomous firm  outdid 
themselves in the creation of this 100% wool 
groy tweed, 54-inches in width. You w ill love 
It.

Yd. $425

Rayon Gabardine
An irresistobie 42-Inch gabardine 
in delph blue, navy, red, green, 
Helio, yellow or pink.

•4.

Yd. $135

Markwood Fabrics
by Atkinson, Wode & Co.

FOR DRAPES AND 
SLIP COVERS

Give your home that bright new l<x>k 
with these gay companion pieces, 
os' odvertised in the AAarch issue of 
House Beautiful. Avoiloble in three 
groups. Solid color, multi-color 
stripes and lorge fiorai pottem, 
designed to tie-in w ith your favorite 
color scheme. 48-inches in width.

Yd . $225

Crease Resistant
R a y o n  S u i t i n g

No finer fabric is ovoiloble in this price 
range. Comes in stripes or checks, 42- 
inches in width. Colors: blue, grey, noVy 
or beige.

Yard $195 -  $225 -  $250

Everglaze Washable Chinlz 
} Markwood Fabrics

Desigr>ed for real service. Durable, wash- 
oble and lustrous. 36-inches wide. ^

Y i  $150

In solid colors o f red, rose, g reen, yellow, 
peoch ond oquo. Also matching'florals.

Y i  $175

' I

Midland's Complete Deportment Store
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